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SHOULDER TO SHOULDER
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithUPChiefMinisterYogi
Adityanath inLucknowonSunday.Modiaddressedthe
DGPsandIGPsconference inthecity. ANI REPORTPAGE7
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India reaches
out, leaders
of Bimstec
could attend
R-Day 2022
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

EFFORTSAREontohave leaders
of theBayofBengal Initiativefor
Multi-Sectoral Technical and
EconomicCooperation(Bimstec)
countries in NewDelhi for the
Republic Day celebrations next
year, it is learnt.
Besides India, the seven-na-

tion subregional grouping in-
cludesBangladesh,Myanmar,Sri
Lanka, Thailand, Nepal, and
Bhutan. Leaders of Bimstec at-
tendedPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi’sswearing-inatthebegin-
ning of his second term inMay
2019, but there have been
changesof leadershipinsomeof
thesecountries since then.
Sources told The Indian

Express that South Block is in
close touchwith the leaders of
thesecountriesandtheiroffices
for confirmation of their avail-
ability. Feelers have been sent
through the “appropriate
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NEXTMEETINGONNOV27

SackMoS,make
MSP legal right:
farmersput six
demands toPM
Cabinet likely to takeuprepeal laws
Wednesday,butprotests tocontinue

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

EVENAS the Centre began set-
ting the stage for the Union
Cabinet to approve on Wed-
nesday the draft of Bills needed
to repeal the three agricultural
laws, the farmunionswrote an
open letter to PrimeMinister
NarendraModi listing their re-
maining demands, especially a
legalmandate forMSP, and said
theywould continue to protest
untilall issueswereresolved.
“The Cabinet is likely to take

up on Wednesday the with-
drawalof thethreefarmlawsfor
approval.TheBillsforwithdrawal
of the laws shall then be intro-
duced in the forthcoming

Parliamentsession,”sourcessaid.
Meanwhile,SamyuktaKisan

Morcha (SKM) held a press
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Farmer leaderBalbirSinghRajewal (centre)addresses
reportersatDelhi’sSinghuborderonSunday.GajendraYadav

In Rajasthan reshuffle, Cong eyes
2023 state polls; Pilot says all well

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,NOVEMBER21

TRIPURAPOLICESundayarrested
Trinamool Congress leader and
actor Sayani Ghosh on several
charges including attempt to
murder,forallegedly“disturbing”
a municipal poll rally of Chief
Minister Biplab Kumar Deb in

Agartalathepreviousnight.
A senior police officer said

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

HAMZAKHAN
&DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,NOVEMBER21

FIFTEEN NEWministers took
oath Sunday at Raj Bhawan in
Jaipur and the Congress party’s
message throughout the day
wastoputupaunited frontand
keep the house in order in the

run-up to the 2023 Assembly
elections in the state. The new
facesintheRajasthanCouncilof
Ministers include four Dalits,
three tribals, and threewomen,
one among whom is from the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

CMGehlot,GovernorMishra
withsomeof thenewmini-
stersonSunday.Rohit JainParas

Irresponsible nations tweaking sea
rules for own benefit, says Rajnath
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER21

IN AN apparent reference to
China, Union DefenceMinister
Rajnath Singh Sunday said that
“someirresponsiblenations”are
comingupwith“newandinap-
propriateinterpretations”of the
UNConventionontheLawofthe
Sea (UNCLOS) due to “hege-
monictendencies”,andthatthis
was creating obstacles to a

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Centre, states work to link migrant
worker database to job-match portal
AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

WITHOVER8.43crore informal
sectorworkershavingregistered
with theirAadhaarnumberson
thee-Shramportal,theCentreis
in touch with states to ensure
convergence of social security
schemes for them and help
match themwith employment
opportunities.

To this effect, the worker
database will be linked with
Unnati, the proposed labour-
matching platform. Also, when
the 38-crore registration target
is achieved, officials said, it will
provideaninsightintothenum-
berofmigrantworkersandeven
those who were earlier regis-
teredwith theorganisedsector.
“Initially, the registration

process on the e-Shram portal
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

TheDefenceMinisterspokeatcommissioningof indigenous
destroyer INSVisakhapatnam inMumbaiSunday.PradipDas

Attempt to murder charge
for ‘disturbing’ Biplab rally

TRIPURAAGAIN:POLICEARRESTTMCLEADER

Thedistressof theCovid-
19pandemicbrought
hometheneedtohavea
databaseofmigrant
workersandothers in
theunorganisedsector.
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‘Punjab is a liberal
society...We are a

regional party. I am
looking at what we
can do for the state’
AMARINDERSINGH
FORMERPUNJABCM
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Sayani
Ghoshtobe
produced in
court today,
saypolice
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Farmers
conference at the protest site at
Delhi’s Singhu border, and said
thatfarmunionswouldcontinue
withvariousprotesteventsasper
schedule,andthatakeymeeting
wouldbeheldonNovember27.
TheSKMhascalled forama-

hapanchayat on Monday in
Lucknow where several farm
leaders, includingRakeshTikait,
will bepresent. “Thenextmeet-
ingwill takeplaceonNovember
27 to review developments, if
any,” the SKMsaid. Themeeting
willchartfurthercourseofaction,
leaderssaid.Theunionswillalso
celebrate Kisan Mazdoor
Sangharsh Diwas to mark Sir
ChhotuRam’s birth anniversary
onNovember 24, farm leaders
said.Twodayslater,theywillhold
a ‘Dilli BorderMorcheParChalo’
withtractorralliesacrossstatesto
markoneyear since the first set
of farmers arrived fromPunjab
and Haryana at Singhu. From
November 29, the SKMplans to
sendasetof 500protesterseach
day to Parliament on tractors to
protestduringtheWinterSession.
“Wehavewrittenanopenlet-

tertothePrimeMinister.Wewill
emphasise on several issues, in-
cludinga legalmandate forMSP.
Thedetailsof thecommitteebe-
ingformedonMSPhavebeendis-
cussedintheletter.TheElectricity
AmendmentBill isakeypoint in
the letter. The LakhimpurKheri
incidentandourdemandsof ac-
tion against theUnionMinister
(MoS Ajay Mishra) have been
mentioned aswell,” said Balbir
SinghRajewalofBKURajewal.
In the letter, released late

Sunday,theSKMstatedthatthey
were “disappointed”due to lack
of“concrete”announcementson
their remainingdemands. Italso
soughtamemorialforthe“more
than700farmers”whohaddied
duringtheprotests.
The letter sought the imme-

diatewithdrawalofactionagainst
farmprotesterswho “havebeen
implicated inhundreds of cases
duringthismovement(June2020
till date) in Delhi, Haryana,
Chandigarh, Uttar Pradesh and
severalotherstates”.
“We noted that after 11

rounds of talks, you chose the
path of unilateral declaration
rather than a bilateral solution;
nonetheless,wearegladthatyou
have announced thedecision to
withdrawallthreefarmlaws.We
welcomethisannouncementand
hopethatyourGovernmentwill
fulfill this promise at theearliest
andinfull,”saidtheletter.
Raising their keydemandon

MSP, the SKM’s letter said:
“MinimumSupport Price based
onthecomprehensivecostofpro-
duction (C2+50%) should be
made a legal entitlement of all
farmers for all agricultural pro-
duce, so thatevery farmerof the

country can be guaranteed at
least theMSPannouncedby the
governmentfortheirentirecrop.”
OntheLakhimpurKheriinci-

dent in UP onOctober 3,when
four protesterswere killed after
beinghitbyaconvoyofthreeve-
hicles, including one owned by
MoSMishra,thelettersaid:
“AjayMishraTeni,themaster-

mindofLakhimpurKherimurder
caseandaccusedofsection120B,
isstillroamingfreelyandremains
aMinister in your cabinet. He is
also sharing the stagewith you
and other seniorministers. He
shouldbesackedandarrested.”
“Duringthismovement,sofar

about 700 farmers have given
their lives to the cause, as their
supreme sacrifice. There should
becompensationandrehabilita-
tionsupportfortheir families.To
buildamartyrs’memorial in the
memory of themartyr farmers,
land should be given at Singhu
Border,” itsaid.
“PrimeMinister,youhaveap-

pealed to the farmers that now
we should go back home. We
wanttoassureyouthatwearenot
fondof sittingon thestreets.We
too desire that after resolving
theseotherissuesassoonaspos-
sible, we return to our homes,
familiesandfarming.Ifyouwant
the same, then the government
shouldimmediatelyresumetalks
withtheSamyuktaKisanMorcha
onthe...sixissues,”thelettersaid.

Rajnath Singh
stablemaritimeorder based on
rules. Speaking at the commis-
sioningceremonyofINSVisakha-
patnam, a P15B stealth guided
missiledestroyer,Rajnathsaidter-
ritorial waters, exclusive eco-
nomiczones,andtheprincipleof
“goodorderatsea”havebeenset
forth in UNCLOS, which was
adoptedin1982.
“Some irresponsiblenations,

forthesakeoftheirnarrowparti-
saninterests,keepongivingnew
andinappropriateinterpretations
to these international laws from
hegemonictendencies,”hesaid.
“Thearbitraryinterpretations

create obstacles in the path of a
rule-basedmaritime order.We
envision a rule-based Indo-
Pacific,with freedomof naviga-
tion,freetrade,anduniversalval-
ues, inwhich the interests of all
the participating countries are
protected,”hesaid.
UNCLOS is the legal frame-

work applicable to activities on
theoceans, includingcountering
illicitactivitiesatsea.TheDefence
Minister’sremarksarebeingseen
as a reference toChina’s aggres-
sivemovesintheSouthChinaSea.
RajnathalsopraisedtheNavy

fortakingforwardPrimeMinister
NarendraModi’svisionofSAGAR
(SecurityandGrowthforAllinthe
Region),andsaidIndia’sinterests
were directly linked with the
IndianOcean,andtheregionwas

crucialfortheworldeconomy.
“Challenges such as piracy,

terrorism, illegal smuggling of
armsandnarcotics, human traf-
ficking, illegal fishing, anddam-
age to the environment are
equally responsible for affecting
themaritimedomain.Therefore,
the role of the IndianNavy be-
comesvery important in theen-
tireIndo-Pacificregion,”hesaid.
Referring to INS Visakha-

patnam as a reminder of India’s
maritime power, shipbuilding
skills, and history, Rajnath de-
scribed thestate-of-the-art ship,
equippedwiththelatestsystems
andweapons,asoneof themost
technologicallyadvancedguided
missiledestroyersintheworld.

Job-match portal
includedaquestion aboutwhe-
theraworkerisamigrantworker,
but the question was subse-
quently done awaywith.When
the registrationprocess reaches
its final stage,datawill beanaly-
sed tomark the difference be-
tweenhome address andwork
address. If thework address is
outsidethehometown—thatwill
determine the category of mi-
grantworkers,”anofficialsaid.
Thisdatabase is alsogoing to

be linked toUnnati for blue-col-
larandgrey-collarjobs.Bothem-
ployersandworkerswill beable
to access this, said an official.
“Initial discussions have hap-
pened, andwork related to link-
ing thedatabase of the e-Shram
portalwiththeUnnatiportalwill
beginin6-8weeks,”hesaid.
About400occupationalcate-

gories have been added on the
portal.“Say,forexample,amunic-
ipalitywants to engagemasons
oranyotherworkers,theycanuse
thedatabase to identify andhire
suchworkers for local projects,”
theofficialsaid.
Thedatabasewillbeanalysed

to check forworkerswho have
had any prior registrationwith
the formal sector through the
Employees’ Provident Fund
Organisation (EPFO) since both
registrationshaveacommonfor-
mat of a 12-digit identification
number, Universal Account
Number(UAN),officialssaid.
Thereisagrowingdiscussion

withinthegovernmentthatthere
hastobeauniversalisationofso-
cialsecurity,andschemeshaveto
betailoredaccordingtocategories
of organised and unorganised
workersandthosewhomovebe-
tweenthesetwocategories.
“Discussions are being held

withstatesforbetterconvergence
of schemes at the state and
Centrallevels.Thereisgoingtobe
a proper database of Aadhaar-
seededidentificationofworkers,
whichwillhelpinbetterstream-
lining of benefits. Thismaybe a
slowprocessbutwillbeapositive
process,” another senior Labour
Ministryofficialsaid.

Thegovernmenthas already
announcedlinkingaccidentalin-
surancewith registrationon the
e-Shramportal. If a registered
workermeetswith an accident,
he/shewillbeeligibleforRs2lakh
ondeathorpermanentdisability
andRs1lakhonpartialdisability.
Thee-Shramportalwill pro-

videinsightforthefirsttimeinto
unorganised sectorworkers in-
cluding migrant workers, gig
workers,agriculturalworkers,an-
ganwadiworkers,streetvendors,
domesticworkersamongothers.
Asofnow,suchadatabaseisavail-
ablemainly only for organised
workers through the registered
workersunderEPFO.

R-Day 2022
channels”,thesourcessaid—and
theguestlistforRepublicDaywill
beannouncedoncetheconfirma-
tionsarereceived.
As per protocol, the letter of

invitationgoesoutonlyafter the
availability of the foreign leader
hasbeenconfirmed.
Extendingan invitation tobe

thechiefguestattheRepublicDay
paradecarriesgreatsymbolicim-
portancefromtheperspectiveof
the Indian government. New
Delhi’schoiceofchiefguestevery
year is dictated by a number of
reasons— strategic and diplo-
matic concerns, business inter-
ests,andinternationalgeopolitics.
India is hoping that Prime

Minister Sheikh Hasina of
Bangladesh, Prime Minister
MahindaRajapaksaorhisbrother,
PresidentGotabayaRajapaksa,of
Sri Lanka, PrimeMinister Sher
BahadurDeuba of Nepal, Prime
Minister Lotay Tshering of
Bhutan, PrimeMinister Prayut
Chan-o-chaof Thailand, and the
Chairman of Myanmar’s State
AdministrationCouncil, General
MinAungHlaing,willattendthe
RepublicDaycelebrations.
Thiswillbethefirstopportu-

nity for the Indian leadership to
engage directly with GenMin
AungHlaing,who seizedpower
inFebruary this year. In2019, Sri
Lanka,Nepal, andMyanmarhad
differentleaders.Bangladeshhad
sent President Mohammed
AbdulHamidin2019.
The sources cautioned, how-

ever,thatwiththeCovid-19pan-
demicnotyetover,anelementof
uncertaintyremains,andthereis
a possibility of last-minute can-
cellationsofplans.
New Delhi’s engagement

withBimstecrosefromtheashes
oftheSouthAsianAssociationfor
Regional Cooperation (Saarc). In
October 2016, following the ter-
ror attack in Uri the previous
month, India pushed to rejuve-
nate the grouping that had then
existed for almost twodecades,
but had been largely ignored.
Alongside the BRICS summit in
Goa,Modi hosted an outreach
summitwithBimstecleaders.
That year, some Bimstec

countriessupportedNewDelhi’s
callforaboycottoftheSaarcsum-
mit scheduled in Islamabad in
November2016.Thesummitwas
postponed,andIndiaclaimedvic-
tory in isolatingPakistan,having
accusedthatcountryof carrying
outtheUriattack.
Bimstec offered a regional

platformatwhichfiveoftheeight
member states of Saarc could
gathertodiscusssub-regionalco-
operation.Indiahadlongfeltthat
thevastpotentialofSaarcwasbe-
ingunderutilised,andopportuni-
tieswerebeinglostduetothelack
of response and/or the obstruc-
tionistapproachfromPakistan.
India’s search for an alterna-

tive toSaarchadbeenevidentat
the 2014Saarc summit inKath-
mandu,whereModihadsaidop-
portunities must be realised
“through SAARC or outside it”,
and“amongusallorsomeofus”.
Thatwas a signal to Pakistan, as
wellasotherSaarcstates.
Two years after the BRICS-

Bimstecoutreachsummitandthe
Bimstec leaders’ retreat, the
fourthBimstecsummitwasheld
in Kathmandu in September
2018.Itwasonlythefourthsum-
mit of the grouping in 21 years,
buttheoutcomewasconsidered
comprehensive — covering
groundfromtheblueeconomyto

counter-terrorism.
TheBayofBengal,a funnelto

theMalaccastraits,hasemerged
asakeytheatreforanincreasingly
assertiveChina,which iskeen to
ensure its access to the Indian
Ocean remains unimpeded.
Beijinghasundertakenamassive
drive to finance anddevelop in-
frastructure in South and
Southeast Asia through theBelt
andRoad Initiative in almost all
Bimstec countries, except India
andBhutan.

Tripura arrest
Ghoshhad“challenged”thegath-
ering at the BJP street corner
meeting in the AshramChow-
muhani areaby “shoutingKhela
Hobe(thegameison)”,thepopu-
lar Trinamool Congress slogan
duringtheWestBengalelections
earlierthisyear.Theothercharges
againstGhosh,whowasbooked
in an FIR registered at the East
Agartala Police Station, include
that of criminal conspiracy.
Slammingthepoliceaction,TMC
leaders termed the charges as
“baseless”andallegedthatthear-
rest was aimed at “disrupting
Trinamool general secretary
AbhishekBanerjee’srallyhereto-
morrow(Monday)”.
A delegation of over 15 TMC

MPshavesoughtanappointment
withUnionHomeMinisterAmit
Shah on the “Tripura brutality”,
andwill hold a dharna in Delhi
fromMonday,thepartysaid.
TheTMCallegedthatagroup

ofpartyleadersandactivists,who
hadgatheredoutside thepolice
stationwhereGhoshwas being
questioned before her arrest,
wereattackedbyBJPworkers.
Speaking onGhosh’s arrest,

West Tripura Additional SP
Jagadish Reddy said: “We re-
ceived a complaint and sum-
monedherforinterrogation.After
recording thestatementsofwit-
nesses,wehave foundevidence
thatshehadinvolvementincon-
nectionwith the case registered
underIPCsections153(provoca-
tionwith intent to cause a riot),
153A (promoting enmity on
groundsofreligion,race,etc),307
(attempttomurder),120B(crim-
inal conspiracy). So,wehave ar-
restedher.Weshall produceher
beforethecourttomorrow.”
Officials said they had “pre-

liminary evidence” for the char-
gesagainstGhoshbutdidnotpro-
vide details. Four other people,
includingthedriver,werepresent
in the vehicle alongwithGhosh
lastevening,anofficialsaid.
Ghosh’s counsel Shankar

Lodh said that “someone” at the
Chief Minister’s poll meeting
venue said ‘KhelaHobe’ and that
Ghoshhad respondedwith the
same slogan. “It’s a political slo-
gan and it can’t be unconstitu-
tional,”Lodhsaid.
Accordingto thecounsel, the

complaint was filed by one
Biswajit Debnath,who alleged
that Ghosh and her associates
moved towardsDeb’s poll rally,
shouted expletives and pelted
stones,which posed a threat to
theChiefMinister’ssecurity.
When asked, the police said

thecomplainant’spoliticalaffilia-
tionswerenotknown.
TMC Rajya Sabha MP

SushmitaDevsaidpolicereached
thehotelwhereGhoshwasstay-
ingonSaturdaynight,andasked

her to report for questioning,
which shedid Sunday. “This en-
tire case is concocted.We shall
legallyfightit,”Devsaid.
WestBengalTMCgeneralsec-

retaryKunalGhoshdescribedthe
allegationsas“baseless”. “Sayani
isaknownface.Spottingher ina
car, someone said ‘didi, khela
hobe’.(Sister,thegameison).She
said ‘hyan, khela hobe’ (Yes, the
game is on). This can’t be the
ground foracaseandarrest. She
was arrested in anuglymanner
andnowthepolicearen’tproduc-
ingherincourt.Sowecan’tmove
forbail,”KunalGhoshsaid.
According to the police, two

personswereinjuredinanattack
by “miscreants” on people out-
sidethepolicestation.Additional
SPReddysaidthatasuomotuFIR
wouldbelodgedontheincident.
“Assoonthesepeopleareidenti-
fied,weshalltakeproperaction,”
theofficialsaid.
TMCnational general secre-

taryAbhishekBanerjeeposteda
video of the attack at the police
station on Twitter. “BiplabDeb
has become so unabashedly
brazen that nowevenSupreme
Courtordersdon’tseemtobother
him. He has repeatedly sent
goons to attack our supporters
and our female candidates in-
stead of ensuring their safety.
Democracybeingmockedunder
BJP,”heposted.
Reacting to the allegations,

Tripura BJP spokesperson
Nabendu Bhattacharya said:
“Trinamool Congress isn’t even
our opponent here (in Tripura).
None of our activists attacked
them. These arebaseless allega-
tions.TheTMCactivistsshouldre-
frain from using unwelcome
words as well.” In a late night
press conference, senior BJP
leaderandLawMinisterRatanLal
Nath said the TMC, CPI(M) and
Congresswere“handinglove”in
a “shadowalliance” to “malign
Tripuraanditsgovernment”.
OnGhosh’sarrest,Nathclaim-

ed that shemade “provocative
anddeliberate” comments dur-
ingtheChiefMinister’spoll rally.
Heclaimedthat“hiredhooligans
and criminals” were being
broughtfromBengaltoTripura.
“Weshallfacetheseconspira-

cies in adisciplinedmanner and
withacoolhead,”hesaid.

(WITHENS,KOLKATA)

Rajasthan
minority community. Earlier in
the day, former Deputy Chief
MinisterSachinPilot,whohadled
a rebellion16monthsback,was
atpainstoemphasisetherewere
“nofactions”andpointedoutthat
the party reached the halfway
mark by collectively contesting
the 2018 polls. State in-charge
Ajay Maken too said with the
reshuffle, partyworkers should
nowaimtobreakthe“traditionof
the last fewdecades in2023and
gettheCongressre-elected”.
On his part, Chief Minister

AshokGehlot said, “The public
should know that the Congress
hasresolvedthatitwillrepeatthe
government...Ifwegivegoodgov-
ernance, thegovernmentwillbe
electedonceagain.”
At a press conference at his

residence, Pilot repeatedly said
therewasnodivisionorfactional-
ismintheparty.Strikingarecon-
ciliatory tone,with theunderly-

ingmessage that hewished to
move on frommid-2020when
he had rebelledwith 18 other
CongressMLAs,hesaid, “Raising
this issue (factionalism) every
time in themedia...I don’t know
whounderlines this issue...The
entireCongressparty isworking
under the leadership of Sonia
Gandhiji, Rahul Gandhiji and
PriyankaGandhiji.”
ReferringtoSundaynewspa-

per reportswhichsaid fiveof his
menhad foundaplace in the15,
Pilotsaid,“Aajmainsubahakhbaar
padh raha tha ki iss gut ka do, iss
gutkapaanch,ussgutkapandrah
(Today’smorningnewspapersaid
twoofthisfaction,fiveofthisfac-
tion,15of that faction)…During
the2018elections,whenIwasthe
state president of the Congress
party,allofushadcollectivelydis-
tributed tickets, contested elec-
tions,helpedeachother,andfrom
the figure of 20-21 (MLAs in
2013), we reached the halfway
mark and touched the figure of
100(MLAsin2018)andourgov-
ernmentcameintopower.”
Atatilakceremonyfor15min-

istersattheparty’sstateofficebe-
fore theyheaded toRaj Bhawan,
MakenandChiefMinisterAshok
Gehlottoofocusedon2023polls.
To achieve this with multiple
power centres in the state, the
partyhighcommandhasappar-
entlydecidedtoappeaseand“ad-
just” asmanyMLAs as possible
somewhere in the government.
Thismay lead to another set of
resignationsandareshuffleinthe
middleofnextyear,sourcessay.
Days ago, theparty’sGujarat

in-chargeRaghuSharma,Punjab
in-chargeHarishChaudhary,and
state president Govind Singh
Dotasrahadresignedasministers.
The three resignationswere ac-
ceptedbyGovernorKalrajMishra
late on Saturday. Maken
“thanked”thethreeforresigning
and said “khudministry pad ko
thukra ke sangathan ke kaamme
aagey barhey, (they themselves
offered to resignandworked for
theparty)weareproudofyou.”
A crucial part of the strategy

with two years left for the
Assemblypollsistotakeasmany
MLAs along as possible, and to
empower them. “Whenwepre-
pare more for the 2023 elec-
tions…we will try that some
(amongtheministers)whowant
toworkfortheorganisationwork
foritsothatwecangivemoreop-
portunitiestonewpeopleasmin-
isters,”hesaid.
Maken emphasised that the

party“remembers”whensome-
onedoes“tyaagaurtapasya (sac-
rificeandpenance)”fortheparty
andcitedhimself as a “livingex-
ample”.Hesaidhewasacabinet
ministerintheManmohanSingh
governmentwhen “Iwas asked
bytheCongresspresidenttowork
fortheparty.Ileftthecabinetand
becameageneralsecretaryinthe
Congress.TheCongresspartyre-
memberswholeavestheirminis-
terialberth,andothersuchposi-
tions,andworksfortheparty.”
The party’s decision to take

everyonealongisbestreflectedin
thenew inductions andwhat is
expectedgoingahead:Gehlotwill
nowhavethemaximumpossible
ministers under him: 29. Later
Sunday evening, sixMLAswere
named Advisors to the Chief
Minister. Appointment of about

15 others as Parliamentary
Secretaries is on the anvil. This
alonewill cover 51MLAs.MLAs
still left after these assignments
will be adjusted in Boards and
Corporations.Ofthesixwhowere
made advisors, three are from
Congressandtheremainingthree
areindependents.
Gehlot said that “Thosewho

couldn’tbecomeministers, their
role hasn’t been any less in the
government.” In a nod to those
who supportedhis government
during its worst ever crisis, he
said,“Whenwewereincrisis,we
worked,koikaminahirakhi.They
stayedwithusfor34days,beitin-
dependents, or thosewho had
come from the BSP, or those in
Congress.Wecannotforgetthem;
Iamawareof this.” So far,hehas
only included former BSPMLA
RajendrasinghGudha inhiscab-
inet, while independents have
beenkeptout.
Assuring them, Gehlot said,

“We shouldwelcome the deci-
sion. Thosewhoare left,wewill
get themadjusted.” He quoted
SoniaGandhi as saying at oneof
theAICCmeetingsthat“workers
shouldbepatientandthosewho
have patience get the charge
soonerorlater.AndIagree.”
Andinabidtopre-emptively

assuageanyangryvoiceswithin
theCongress party, he indicated
thatithasbeennotuptohimbut
thehighcommandtodecidewho
getswhat, “I have been seeing
fromIndiraji’stimethatCongress
highcommanddecides,andithas
tobeacceptedtillthebottom.This
isourgreatstrength.”
However,CongressMLAfrom

Kherwara inUdaipur, Dayaram
Parmar, wrote to the CM on
Sundaystatingthat“itseemsthat
oneneeds to have some special
qualification tobecomeaminis-
ter.Pleasetellmewhatisthatspe-
cialqualification?Sothatitcanbe
obtainedand(one)cantrytobe-
comeaministerinfuture.”
State president Dotasra

termedthedecisionbytheparty
highcommandas“shaandaarand
jaandar (wonderful andpower-
ful) forallof us. It isbeingappre-
ciatedeverywhere.”Whilesome
withinCongresshadbeenappre-
hensive about the falloutwithin
the party after the reshuffle,
Dotasra chose to say it through
BJP,“TheOppositiondoesn’thave
words, they kept repeating that
when there is a reconstitution,
thisgovernmentwill fall.”
Pilot too said that the induc-

tionswillsenda“goodmessage”
acrossthestate.“Sincetherewas
norepresentationofDalitsinour
government forsometime,now
not only that has been compen-
satedbut ingoodnumberscabi-
netrankhasbeengiventopeople
from theDalit community and
they have been inducted in the
ministry. The sectionswhich al-
ways stoodwith the Congress
have been given proportionate
representation,”hesaid.
“Wehad raised these issues

severaltimesandIamhappythat
theCongress,SoniaGandhiji,high
commandand the state govern-
ment took cognisance of it and
completedwhatever shortcom-
ingswerethereandhavespedup
theprocesstowardsthedirection
weweremoving,”hesaid.
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Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Office of the Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti PHE, Ground Water Division,Sgr.

Gist of e-Tender.
NIT No: -PHE/GWDS 58 of 11/2021, Dated:16-11-2021

For and on behalf of lieutenant Governor of Jammu and Kashmir, e-tenders are invited in two cover
system from registered Water Well Drillers/Contractors as per the details given in tender document.

AA Accorded vide Order No. 419/DDCA of 2021, Dated: 09-11-2021.
Critical Dates/Information

Sd/- Executive Engineer
Jal Shakti PHE Ground Water Division Sgr.

No: -PHE/GWDS/4409 Dated: 16-11-2021
dipk-13076

Whereas, The undersigned being the Authorized Officer of the Citibank N.A. having
office at 3rd Floor, 27, Central Market, Western Avenue Road, Punjabi Bagh,
NewDelhi - 1100026, under theSecuritisationAndReconstructionOf FinancialAssets
and Enforcement of Security Interest (Act), 2002 (54 of 2002) and in exercise of
powers conferred under section 13(2) read with rule 3 of the Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 issued a demand notice dated 22-06-2021 calling upon
Mrs. Priyanka D Gupta, Mr. Deepak Gupta (hereinafter referred to as “Borrowers”)
to repay the amount mentioned in the notice being Rs. 4,57,67,863.93/- (Rupees
Four Crores Fifty Seven Lakhs Sixty Seven Thousand Eight Hundred Sixty
Three and Ninety Three Paise Only) due as on 31-05-2021 alongwith future interest
and other chargeswithin 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice.
The borrowers having failed to repay the above mentioned amount, notice is hereby
given to the borrowers and the public in general that the undersigned has taken symbolic
possession of the property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on
him under sub-section (4) of Section 13 of Act read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest
Enforcement)Rules,2002on this17thDayofNovemberof theyear2021.
The borrowers in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal
with the property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the charge of the
Citibank N.A. for an amount of Rs. 4,57,67,863.93/- (Rupees Four Crores Fifty
Seven Lakhs Sixty Seven Thousand Eight Hundred Sixty Three and Ninety
Three Paise Only) and interest thereon.
[The Borrowers’s attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of Section 13 of
theAct, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.]
Description of The Immovable Property: All that part and parcel of the property
bearing Apartment No. CTC - 293, 29th Floor, Tower-C. The crest DLF Phase-V,
Gurgoan - 122 002.

POSSESSION NOTICE

Authorized Officer
Citibank N.A.Date: 17-11-2021, Place: Gurgoan

(For Immovable Property)

MAVELI BHAVAN, GANDHI NAGAR, KOCHI -682020.
Purchase Section –Ph.No: 0484-2207924,2206786,E-Mail: agmp@supplycomail.com

Date: 20.11.2021No.P.10/39287/2021

KERALA STATE CIVIL SUPPLIES CORPORATION LTD

Website: www.supplycokerala.com

TENDER NOTICE
(ONLY THROUGH ELECTRONIC TENDERING SYSTEM/E-AUCTION)

Sd/-
Manager (Purchase)

The Kerala State Civil Supplies Corporation Ltd (Supplyco) intends to purchase
Pulses, Spices, Rice, Sugar, Wheat . etc through e-auction and e-tender. The
e-tender will be accepted up to 2.00 PM on 30-11-2021.For details visit
www.tenderwizard.com/KSCSC. Only suppliers possessing digital signatures
will be permitted to participate in the e-tender. For e-auction please visit
https://market.neml.in, corrigendum if any, will be published in the above said
website only

MMIISSCCEELLLLAANNEEOOUUSS

LLOOSSTTAANNDDFFOOUUNNDD

II,,AAsshhiisshh SurendrakumarTiwari
S/oTiwari Surendrakumar
Hajarilal R/oCM-4,1003,
SupertechCapetownSector-
74, Noida(U.P) have changed
myname toAshishTiwari for
all purposes. 0040592734-2

II BhupeshKumar S/oDukh
Bhajan Lal R/oM-34,Gali No.-
3,NewMahavirNagar, New
Delhi-18 have changed the
nameofmyminor son from
Gursimar Singh toAngad
Gulati for all futurepurposes.

0040592763-1

II,,SSuurreennddrraakkuummaarr Hazarilal
Tiwari S/oTiwari Hazarilal
KamataPrasadR/oCM-4,1003,
SupertechCapetownSector-
74, Noida(U.P) have changed
myname toSurendraKumar
Tiwari for all purposes.

0040592734-1

II,,RRiittuuGoelW/o.NareshKumar
Goel R/o.51-52, Double-Storey,
NewRajinderNagar,Central
Delhi-110060have changedmy
nameRitaGoel toRituGoel for
all Purposes. 0040592743-1

II,, narender goswami, s/o
mahabir giri,ro h.No.124 k
blockmangol puri delhi
110083,have changedmy
name tonarender giri.

0040592771-6

II hitherto knownasVir L Saran
aliasVeer LambaaliasVir
SaranS/OMohit Saran
residingat E-301, KrishnaApra
Residency, Plot E-8, Sector 61,
Noida, GautamBuddhaNagar,
Uttar Pradesh - 201301have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasVir
Saran 0050187514-1

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

II SUNITASHOKEENW/O
CHANDERPALSHOKEENR/OB-
10MANAVCGHSLTDROHINI
SEC9DELHI 85HAVELOST
MENTIONEDSOCIETY FLAT
SHARECERTIFICATES INROHINI
AREA. FINDERMAYCONTACT
9868237787 0040592746-1

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.
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AQI ‘very poor’
again, slight relief
over next 2 days

Civil defence
volunteer
arrested for
‘raping’ minor

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

DELHI’SAIRqualityremainedin
the ‘very poor’ category on
Sunday, with an AQI of 349 ac-
cording to the Central Pollution
ControlBoardbulletin.Thiswas
onlymarginally better than the
374recordedonSaturday.
Strongerwindsaresupposed

to have aided the dispersion of
pollutants. According to scien-
tists at the IndiaMeteorological
Department,windspeedpicked
uponSunday, reaching15 to20
kmphbetween11amand1pm.
DatafromtheDelhiPollution

Control Committee (DPCC)
shows particulatematter levels
fell with amarginal increase in
wind speed in the afternoon at
some stations. At the Jawaharlal
Nehru Stadiummonitoring sta-
tion,windspeed increased from
1.6m/sat8amto4.9m/sat1pm,
butfellagaintoaround1.7m/sat
8pm.Simultaneously,PM2.5lev-
elsfellfrom266µg/m3at8amto
88µg/m3at1pm,andincreased
againto144µg/m3at8pm.
PM10 levels at AnandVihar

fell fromahigh of 744 µg/m3at
8 am to202µg/m3at 1pm, but
climbedagainto587µg/m3at7
pm.Windspeedpickedupmar-
ginally at the station around
noon, from0.5m/sat10amto1

m/s at 2 pm, but fell again to
around0.3m/sat4pm.
The SAFAR forecasting sys-

tem suggests that winds from
thenorthwestofDelhiarelikely
tobecomestrongerfromSunday
night till November 23. Local
wind speed is also likely to be
high, and this combinedwith a
fall instubbleburninginstances
indicatethattheairqualitycould
improve, but is likely to stay in
the lower end of the ‘very poor’
category for the next two days,
the forecast said.
FromNovember24onwards,

however, adrop in temperature
and a fall in local wind speed
could make the dispersion of
pollutantsdifficult.
The farm fire count, accord-

ing to the SAFAR system, fell to
181onSundayandthecontribu-
tionofstubbleburningtoPM2.5
levels inDelhiwasaround8%.
The 24-hour average AQI at

somemonitoringstations,which
hadremainedinthe‘severe’cat-
egory Sundaymorning, had im-
provedto ‘verypoor’by8pm.At
theAnandViharmonitoringsta-
tion, the AQI as a 24-hour aver-
agewas429onSundaymorning
and had fallen to an average of
394by8pm.Themonitoringsta-
tionatRKPuramrecordedanav-
erageAQIof407inthemorning,
which improved to reach a 24-
houraverageof359by8pm.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

SCHOOLS IN Delhi will remain
shut, and officials working in
the state government and cor-
porationswill continuetowork
fromhome as air quality in the
city remained in the ‘verypoor’
rangeonSunday.
Constructionactivities,how-

ever, are expected to resume
fromMondayastheorderissued
by the state environment de-
partmentremainedsilentonthe
status of the earlier ban, which
was in force till Sunday. Only
trucks carrying essential items
willbeallowedtoentercitylim-
its, said theorder.
The Commission for Air

Quality in the National Capital
Region and Adjoining Areas
(CAQM) had ordered closure of
theseactivitiestillNovember21
inanearlierorder.
Following instructions from

theDepartmentofEnvironment
andForestsowingtothehighair
pollution levels in the city, the
DirectorateonNovember14had

directed that all schools in the
city be closed till November 20.
On Sunday, it notified that this
closure will continue to be in
force “till furtherorders”.
“However, online teaching-

learningactivitiesandexamina-
tionsforBoardclasseswouldbe
conducted as per guidelines is-
suedearlier,” thecircular states.
The Delhi government had

allowed classes for all students
to begin onNovember 1 at 50%
capacityafterayearandahalfof

remaining shut because of the
pandemic.Consentfromparents
was mandatory. Many private
schools have still not reopened
as parents were not keen on
sending their children.
The CAQMhad also ordered

the closure of colleges, educa-
tional/ coaching institutes, skill
developmentandtraininginsti-
tutes, other training institutes,
and libraries.
Since the environment de-

partment order has not specifi-

callyorderedcollegesandother
institutestoremainclosed,they
areexpected to reopen.
“Stopentryof trucksinDelhi

except trucks carrying
essential commodities, till 26th
November, 2021 subject to fur-
therreviewforextensionof this
date. All offices of Government
of Delhi / Autonomous Bodies/
Corporationsshallremainclosed
till26thNovember,2021except
those involved in essential and
emergency services such as
Health and FamilyWelfare and
all related medical establish-
ments, Police, Prisons, Home
Guards, Civil Defence, Fire and
emergency Service, District
Administration... All private of-
fices / establishments are ad-
visedtoallowtheirstaff towork
fromhome,soastoensure least
vehicular movement on the
roadstill26thNovember,2021,”
theorder states.
Over the next few days, air

qualityinDelhiisexpectedtore-
main in the ‘poor’ category, and
is then expected to fall into the
‘very poor’ category again later
in theweek.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

A 20-YEAR-OLD civil defence
volunteer was arrested for al-
legedlykidnappingandrapinga
15-year-old girl in Dwarka. The
accused, Abhishek Kumar, was
arrestedonSaturday.
Policesaidthevictimtoldher

parents that while she heading
to her coaching centre on
Wednesday,amanonabikeap-
proached her. He introduced
himself as a policeman and of-
fered to drop her. When they
reached the centre, he showed
herhisphotos inpoliceuniform
and promised to help her with
her studies.
Policesaidonthispretext,the

accused kidnapped the girl and
took her to an isolated park
whereheallegedlyrapedherbe-
fore fleeing.
A case was registered on a

complaintby thegirl’sparents.
DCP (Dwarka) Shankar

Choudharysaid, “Wesolvedthe
case in 72 hours. Our team
analysedmore than 150 CCTVs
inthearea.Inonefootage,theac-
cusedwasseenonabikeandwe
identifiedhimasKumar.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

WITH FIVE cut-off lists and a
special drive for undergraduate
admissionscompleted,theDelhi
Universityhasnotyetmadeany
announcementonwhetherany
subsequent cut-off lists will be
releasedby theadministration.
November 19 was the final

dayforcandidatestomaketheir
payments and finalise their ad-
missions in thespecialdrive.
Admissionsunderthespecial

drive are for those candidates
who had not been admitted to
anyof thecollegesatthetimeof

the release of the special drive
cut-off list.Studentsadmittedto
any particular course or college
underpreviouscut-off listsatthe
timeof the releasewerenoteli-

gible foradmissionsunder it.
Tillthecompletionofadmis-

sionsagainstthefifthcut-off list,
74,677 admissions had been
completed to the university's
merit-basedundergraduatepro-
grammes.Theuniversityhasnot
sharedadmissionnumbersfrom
thespecialdrive.
According to university offi-

cials, they are putting together
admissiondatafromallcolleges
to ascertain the number of va-
cant seats in colleges and
courses.If thereisasizablenum-
berofseatsavailableforparticu-
larcoursesandcolleges,another
special drive will begin from
November23.

Fivecut-off listshavebeen
releasedso far.Archive

DU sees over 74,000 admissions
so far; special drive completed

GOVT,MCDEMPLOYEESTOWORKFROMHOME

No let-up in pollution, Delhi’s
schools to remain closed

Onlineteaching-learningactivitieswill continue.Archive

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 13,580 13,411
ICU BEDS 2,802 2,766

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Nov20 32 32 0 54,249
Nov21 29 45 0 49,139
Total 309* 14,15,262 25,095 3,04,53,225

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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TOTAL CASES

14,40,666
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

1,01,782
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Nominations open
award.skoch.in#SkochParivar

Women and Child Development Department

Ghare Ghare Arunima
Integrated Child Department Services

Women and Child Development Department

Child Marriage Free Village Initiative
through Nirvaya Kadhi
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CROSSWORD4592

ACROSS
1 Waveput in thehair (6)
4 Maybecarelesslydropped in
themiddleofnowhere (8)

9 Encourageasound location for
apub(6)

10 Shotdrug-crazyman(8)
12 Market’sworst seller (4)
13 Itmaybeusedtomeasurea
diamondinaringperhaps (5)

14 Chinesecapital lies in total
waste (4)

17 What thecraftybounderkept?
(3,4,5)

20 Asa filmitwasunspeakably
funny(6,6)

23 Forget I’mtoabout turn(4)
24 Poshvehicle forbaker’s
deliveries? (5)

25 Isentertainedbycurrent
record(4)

28 Bepatronising inspeechand
overbearing inargument
(4,4)

29 Volumeofpraise (6)
30 Didn’t stayuninhabited(8)
31 Wildherbwebroughtback
fromIsrael (6)

Down
1 Aspotofwetweather (8)
2 Unusuallycruel setof
criticisms(8)

3 Isnotany fasterat splitting
points (4)

5 Direct speech?(8,4)
6 Make littleprogress inchurch
(4)

7 It’s justoneviewof asituation
(6)

8 BuryBen instylewithoutTom
(6)

11 Heisn’tagoodforecaster
(7,2,3)

15 Portonegets incasks (5)
16 Stickno labelupside-down(5)
18 First class student? (8)
19 Unauthoriseddemandfor
suspension(5,3)

21 Communistholdingout
thoughbadlybeaten(6)

22 Weslidaroundbefore finding
controls (6)

26 Partof themodernPolish-
Germanborder (4)

27 Occupyresidencehaving
centralheating?(4)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Twolivelyplanets,
MercuryandVenus,
areencouragingyour
bestpersonal

attributes.Butadilemmais
sharpened:shouldyouor
shouldyounotbareyoursoulto
theworld?Ifyoufindthe
answertothisoranyother
questionsthisweek,thenyou're
averyunusualpersonindeed.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Venus,your
planetaryruleris
formingsomeeasy
relationships,but

alsosomedifficultones.Atthe
heartof thisparadoxlieavital
contradictionandacomplicated
relationship. I thinkyou’llhave
thelast laughinallpersonal
disputes,nomatterhow
complextheyare.

GEMINI(May22-June21)
Agoodgeneralnever
underestimateshis,
orher,enemy.So
pleasedonotmake

themistakeof imaginingthat
otherpeoplearetalking
nonsense,otherwiseyouwill,
soonerorlater, fall flatonyour
face.Besides,questionswhich
havebeenrunningroundand
roundinyourmindareunlikely
toberesolvedjustyet.

CANCER(June22-July23)
Ihavetwogood
forecaststoday.First,
youwillovercomeall
obstacles.Second,

thereshouldbenonew
obstaclesinanycase!Butthere’s
anotherdimensionthatIneedto
mention,onerelatedtothat
nebulousplanet,Neptune.This
suggeststhatyoumightnot
noticewhat’sstaringyouin
theface.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
If atallpossible,delay
thelaunchofamajor
ventureuntilyouare
absolutelyready.This

doesn’tmeanthatyoushouldn’t
continuewithpreparations.
Quitethecontrary:thereis
muchtobedoneifyouareto
ensureyoureventualsuccess.
Justdon’tboxyourself in.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
I’d liketolookatyour
long-termcyclesfora
momentandpoint
outthatwithinnine

monthsyouwillbefreefrom
muchthatyoucurrentlyfindso
restrictingoraggravating.
Needlesstosay,patienceis
required.Andthenthere’sthe
littlematterof thefactthat
peopleyoulivewithseemtobe
stuckinthepast.Don’tworry: it
willpass.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
It’snotyour
professional skills
whichshinetoday,
butpersonalgifts.

Youdohavetheperfect
opportunity tograspthereins
atwork,but it’spartlydueto
yourunderratedconsiderate
andcompassionatequalities.
Whynot letotherpeopleknow
thatyoureallydocare?

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Aftersomuch
irritationand
mischief-makingby
partnersandfamily

members,youprobably
expect less fromotherpeople
thanyouought to. Itmaybe
another fewdaysat least
beforeyoucansayyourpiece
andredress thebalance.There’s
nohurry, sodon’t rush
itunduly.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Itnowseemsthat
youareanxiousto
changeyourlifestyle,
thoughIshouldthink

thatanyadjustmentswillbe
relativelyminor. It’salmostjusta
questionofshiftingthefurniture
andreplacingafewheirlooms.
It’samazinghowasufficient
numberofsmall improvements
adduptoamajor
transformation.

CAPRICORN(Dec23-Jan20)
Youhavebecome
awarethatyou
cannotalwaysbethe
giver.Sometimesyou

mustbetheonewhotakes.Yet
todayyoumayhavetogrinand
bearitasotherpeopleonce
againseemtohavethe
advantage.Waituntil tomorrow.
Andignorethosepeoplewho
tellyouthat ‘tomorrow
nevercomes’.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
It’sabusydayina
rathertrivial, routine
sense,andquitean
emotionaloneas

well,butthat’snotwhat’sreally
significant.Farmoreimportant
isthenecessitytorealisethat
whetheryoustandorfall isnow
entirelyduetoyou.That
knowledgeshouldgiveyou
theincentiveyouneedto
pullthrough.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Cruisealonginthe
realisationthatyou
reallyarerather
smart. It’snotoften

thatotherpeopletakemuch
noticeofyourideas,perhaps
becauseyou’resofaraheadof
thetimes.Butforthenextfew
weeksthey’llbelistening,so
makethemostof it.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Icanimaginenosocietywhichdoesnotembodysomemethodof____.-HerbertRead(11)

SOLUTION:RAJAH,RADIO,INTUIT,BEANIE
Answer:Icanimaginenosocietywhichdoesnotembodysomemethodofarbitration.-
HerbertRead

HJAAR INUITT

AROID AEEIBN

SolutionsCrossword4591:Across:1Trail,4Cockpit,8Cut,9Vindicate,10Inquest,
11Icons,13Graves,15Ignore,18Layer,19Tenders,21Offensive,23Ice,24Exposes,
25Stern.Down:1Tacking,2Antiquary,3Levee,4Canute,5Ceiling,6Pea,7Teens,
12Ononeside,14Errands,16Eastern,17Ethics,18Loose,20Needs,
22Fop.
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OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong
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ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

SHANKAR,A27-year-oldAfrican
elephant, is the only one of its
kindat theDelhiZoo.
Having arrived in 1998, as a

diplomaticgift fromZimbabwe
to the Indian President, it has
spent over two decades in an
enclosure at the zoo alone, far
away from its natural home of
the Savanna grasslands of
Africa.TheDelhiZoo isnowex-
ploring options to end its pro-
longed isolation.
“This was a diplomatic gift,

andsincethenwisdomhaspre-
vailedandwehavestoppedget-
ting African elephants as gifts,”
said Sonali Ghosh, Director,
Delhi Zoo.
Sheadded, “Ihavewrittento

parksinAfricaonifthereisapos-
sibility of finding amate for the
animal,oriftheywanttotakethe
elephant back.We have sent a
team to theMathura elephant
carefacilitytolookatwhatallcan
bedoneintermsofenrichment.”
An online petition was re-

centlylaunchedbytheYouthfor
Animals, anorganisation foran-
imal welfare, “to help free
Shankarfromdecadesofsolitary
confinement”. Nikita Dhawan
andNandikaKarunakaram, two
schoolstudentswhofoundedthe
organisation,havealsowrittento

zooauthoritiesaboutthematter.
Shankar is also only one of

the two African elephants
housed inzoos in India, thesec-
ond being anothermale at the
Mysuru Zoo. Shankar was
brought to India with a female
elephant,whichdiedafewyears
after it arrived inDelhi.
Not far from the crowd

watchingit,Shankarswaysfrom
side to side, andshifts fromfoot
tofoot,flappingitsearsandbob-
bingitshead—movementsthat
lead kids near the enclosure to
say it is “dancing.”
A report by the Animal

Welfare Board of India on cap-
tive elephants in Jaipur, how-
ever,notesthat itcouldbeasign
of stress. “Elephants were ob-
served to display stereotypical
behaviour such as repetitive
swaying and head-bobbing
ranging frommoderate to in-
tense, indicative of extreme
mental distress and deteriora-
tion,” the report said.
Ghosh, however, said

Shankarhasbeenexaminedby
veterinarians: “We have had
veterinarians examine the ele-
phant.Thereisnoissueinterms
of stress that is impacting the

animal. It is an animal that is
housed singly. By nature,
Africananimalsaresolitaryand
it is not possible to put them
with Asian elephants. The ele-
phant at the Mysuru zoo is a
male, and we can’t keep two
male elephants together. It is
also a fairly old animal— mov-
ing it fromMysuru to here or
fromheremight cause stress.”
The Central Zoo Authority

(CZA) in a document titled
‘Recommendedguidelinesdur-
ingstakeholdermeetingsonele-
phants’ upkeep inzoos’ in2013,
said, “It is recommended to
houseelephantsinsmallgroups
andnotas singleanimals.”
The document also stated

thattheCZA“bansfurtherintake
of elephants (except elephants
rescued from the wild, confis-
cated and old/abandoned/
abusedelephants,asmentioned
in CZA guidelines on dealing
with rescued animals).” The
African Savanna elephant is
listedasendangeredontheIUCN
red listof threatenedspecies.
“Elephants are a social

species and live in herds, al-
thoughbull elephantsareoften
pushed out of the herd when
theybecomeanuisance,which
meansbullelephantsneedtobe
housed in strong bullpens,
where they are not a danger to
otherelephantsortopeople,but
they can still communicate

with, see and hear other
elephants,” said Kartick
Satyanarayan, co-founder of
Wildlife SOS, thatmanages the
ElephantConservationandCare
Centre atMathura.
According to a note on

Shankar from the zoo, “Unlike
the Asian elephant that can re-
spond to commands and train-
ing, the African species have
never been tamed, nor is there
evidencethat theycanrespond
to commands. The onlyway to
keep the African elephant is,
therefore, modifications in its
housing wherein it can get
space tomove around freely.”
Thenoteaddsthat thezoois

“embarkingonamulti-pronged
approach” to provide a “happy
stress-free” life for Shankar.
Habitat enrichment and work
ontheenclosurearepartof this,
besideswriting to foreign zoos
for finding a suitablemate and
for possible exchange.
Satyanarayansaid,“TheDelhi

Zoohassent teamstothecentre
atMathuratounderstandthere-
quirements of animals. Should
the Delhi Zoo feel that the ele-
phant needs to bemoved to the
Mathura facility,wewouldhave
no objection in accepting it,
whereitcanliveamongotheran-
imalsof itskind.”
TheMathura facility, how-

ever, houses only domesticated
Asianelephants.

Delhi zoo explores getting a mate — or a
ticket home — for its lone African elephant

Shankar inhisenclosureonSunday.Express
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OVER1,000snatching incidents
have been reported in the last
onemonthinDelhi—29perday
onanaverage.Asperpolicedata,
1,018 snatching cases were re-
ported between October 8 and
November 11 this year as com-
pared to 920 last year in the
sameperiod.
In a crime reviewmeeting

Tuesday, Police Commissioner
RakeshAsthanamet the 15dis-
trict DCPs to discuss preventive
measurestakenbythemtocurb
such incidents.
Data further shows that

3,894motorvehicle theftswere
reported this year as compared
to3,663 last year; 247 incidents
ofrobberythisyearascompared
to 224 last year; 105 attempt to
murdercases reportedthisyear
ascompared to56 lastyear.
After the last crime review

meeting,Asthanahaddecidedto
meet everyDCP for 15-20min-
utestodiscussthelaw-and-order
situation in theirdistrict, but the
plan was postponed. “Last
Tuesday, Asthana revieweddis-
trict-wise crimedata and found
thattheEastdistrictsawthemost

snatchingcases—112—thisyear.
Healsofoundthat103snatching
caseswerereportedinNorth,94
in Shahdara, 88 inOuterdistrict,
and87 inCentraldistrict,” a sen-
iorpoliceofficersaid.
AsthanaalsoaskedtheDCPs

about unsolved cases but was
nothappywiththeirresponseas
somewereunawareof the facts
of thesecasesandthecrimepat-
ternof their district, said theof-
ficer. “He also reviewedmotor-
vehicletheftdataandfound414
incidents took place in the last
onemonth inWestdistrict, 399
in Northeast district, 361 in
Rohinidistrict,328inNorthwest
district, and 306 in Southeast
district,” theofficer said.
“Afterreviewingdataonrob-

beries,he foundthatmaximum
incidents (29) took place in
Outer-Northdistrict,followedby
Outerdistrictwith27,Northeast
with22,DwarkaandSouthdis-
tricts with 20, and Rohini with
19,” anofficer said.
Helookedatcrimefiguresand

thePCRcallsandaskedtheforce
toimplementfreeregistrationof
FIRs,ashewasunhappywithone
oftheDCPsnotdoingthesamein
hisdistrict.Healsodirectedsen-
iorofficialsofthecrimebranchto
improve their percentage of
solvedcases, theofficersaid.

CRIMESTATS (OCT8-NOV 11)

5,577 7,148

TOTALCASES 2021 2020
MVtheft 3,894 3,663
Snatching 1,018 920
Burglary 268 221
Robbery 247 224

Attemptedmurder
105 56

Murder
45 44

2021 2020

1,000 cases of
snatching in a
month, East
district on top

3 hold woman at knife-point in
cab, rob phones, cash; arrested
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

THREE MEN who allegedly
robbed awoman at knife-point
inside a cab inNandNagri have
beenarrested.
Police said the incident took

place onNovember 7when the
woman,whoworks at aprivate
firm, took a cab from Shahdara
togo towork.
The accused, posing as pas-

sengers, also got into the cab.
They then allegedly threatened
the woman with a knife and
robbedheroftwophones,agold
chain, gold rings and Rs 10,000,

said police. Themen got off at
NandNagri and threatened the
driver tonotcallpolice.
Policesaidtheaccusedhave

been identified as Pintu Bilal,
Noor Islam (20) and Shafiq
Rafiq (29).
DCP (Crime) Monika

Bhardwajsaid,“Wescannedsev-
eral CCTVs in the area and
mounted technical surveillance
on the suspects. After several
raids,threeaccusedwerecaught
fromSeemapuri.”
The accused confessed to

theircrimeandsaidtheyworked
with local gangs to commit
snatching and robbery in the
eastandnortheastareas,saidpo-
lice.Theyareinvolvedinover20
cases,addedpolice.Theaccused
sold thegold jewellery tooneof
their associates.
Police said they have recov-

ered the stolen items and are
looking for their associate, who
ison the run.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

FOURMENhave been arrested
forallegedlytryingtoextortRs1
crore from a businessman in
Rohini.Policesaidtheyaremem-
bersof theTillugang.
Police said inAugust, the ac-

cused allegedly firedmultiple
shots outside a businessman’s
housewhichhithiscar.Theyleft
anotethreateningtofire100bul-
lets at him and his family and
calledhimforthemoney.Acase
was registered after the victim
filedacomplaint. Police said the
man owns two factories and
manufacturesappliances.

DCP(Rohini)PranavTayalsaid,
“...Wefoundthecallsweremade
fromaDelhi prison. A raidwas
conductedinTiharandoneofthe
accused, Sonu,was arrested. By
then,hehaddestroyedhisphone.”
Police said Sonu is Tillu’s

cousin and involved in a dozen
murderandfiringcases.Afterhis
arrest,heconfessedanddisclosed
thenamesofhisassociates.Police
thenarrestedAakashKhatri(25),
JayantMaan (26), Rahul Kumar
(31)andRaviParasar.
During questioning, Khatri

saidheallegedly firedthebullets
at the victim’s carwhileMaan
helpedSonumakeextortioncalls
fromjail.Parasarworkedatoneof
thefactoriesownedbythevictim.

4 held for trying to extort
Rs 1 crore from businessman

3Bhondsi jail
inmates
injuredafter
scuffle
Gurgaon: At least three
prisonerssufferedinjuries
afterascufflebrokeoutbe-
tween two rival gangs in
Bhondsi jail Saturday
evening,saidpolice.Thein-
jured were referred to
PGIMERinRohtakfortreat-
ment, where their condi-
tion is said to be stable.
Jagbir Singh, SHO, said, “...
On Saturday, severalmen
from the Basai gang at-
tacked Rathi gangmem-
bers near a barrack with
some sharp objectsmade
fromutensils...”

JewarFilmCity
bidstoopenon
November23
Noida:Bidsforthedevelop-
ment of FilmCity in Jewar
willopenonNovember23.
“The FimCitywill be built
inthreephases.Bidsforthe
project will be open and
the pre-bidwill take place
on December 8. The land
hasbeenallottedforhospi-
tality, commercial activi-
ties, and an amusement
park. The development of
the entire project will be
completed by 2029,” said
ArunVirSingh,CEO,YEIDA.
As per officials, the Film
Citywillbebuilt inanarea
of1,000acresoutofwhich
740 acreswill be given to
filmingactivitieswhilean-
other40will beallotted to
filminstitutions.

Manheld for
‘selling’firearms
onsocialmedia
platform
NewDelhi:TheDelhiPolice
arresteda38-year-oldman
fromHaryanaforallegedly
selling firearms on social
media. Officials said that
while monitoring social
media, they foundpostsof
weaponsbeingsold.ENS

BRIEFLY

Policesaidtheaccused
workedwith local
gangstocommit
snatchingandrobbery
intheeastand
northeastareas
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AFTERTHEleadershipchangein
Punjab, the expansion of the
Ashok Gehlot Cabinet in
Rajasthanisyetanotherinstance
of adecisive interventionbythe
Congress high command. And
the reshuffle hasmultiplemes-
sages to all the stakeholders.
Now it is up to the leaders how
theychoose to read thesignals.
Thefirstandperhapsthemost

importantmessage is to thevet-
eranGehlot— that running the
government can’t be aone-man
show.Hiswingsarecertainlynot
clipped.Butbynudginghimtoex-
pandtheCabinetbyensuringsat-
isfactory representation to those
closetohisbetenoireSachinPilot—
andbykeepingtheIndependents
who are close to himout— the
highcommandhasmade it clear
thatitswritshouldrun.
TheexpansionisnotPilot-cen-

triceither.Inthecouncilofminis-
ters,onlyfivearehisloyalists.That
shouldmakeGehlothappy.Butby
layingstressonsizablerepresen-
tation for Scheduled Castes and
ScheduledTribes, the leadership
ensuredthatbothGehlotandPilot
wereboxedintoacorner.
TheRajasthanCongressstory

will still revolve aroundGehlot

andPilot, but thepartyhas tried
to create new leadership.With
importantorganisationalrolesfor
Raghu Sharma, a
Brahmin, Harish
Chaudhary and
Govind Singh
Dotasra, both from
the Jat community,
and Bhanwar
Jitender Singh, a
Rajput, it has
thrownleadersfrom
variedbackgroundsintothemix.
Gehlotwasinitiallysaidtobe

reluctanttoinductPilotloyalists.
“But we did not need to force
him. After twomeetings with
high command leaders last
month, Gehlot got the signal.
UnlikeAmarinderSingh,Gehlot

isanorganisationalman,risento
the top through the ranks,” a
leader said. “Gehlot is not

Amarinder and
Sachin is not
(Navjot Singh)
Sidhu.Gehlotisnot
temperamentallike
Captain. And
knows the virtues
of patience and si-
lence,” another
leadersaid.

Party leaders point out that
not even a singleMLAwhowas
close to Amarinder has quit the
party so far. “Not even some of
theMPswhowere very local in
supporting Captain... that has
alsoemboldenedthehighcom-
mand,”a leader said.

Butbe it inPunjab,Rajasthan
or Kerala, the high command is
slowly starting to assert itself
again. In Kerala, it did notwaste
timehandingoverthereinsofthe
partyafterthepolldefeattoanew
leadership,much to the chagrin
ofveteransOommenChandyand
RameshChennithala.
The induction of Kanhaiya

Kumar and JigneshMewani too
is seen as a gambit by the high
command. The party’s Bihar
leadershipwasnotreallyhappy
withKumar’sentrybutithadlit-
tleoptionbut toaccept it.
Earlier, ithadappointedfire-

brand leader A Revanth Reddy,
whojoinedtheCongressin2017
as the president of Telangana
Congress,overlookingtheclaims
of established leaders.
In February, the party ap-

pointed former BJP MP Nana
Patoleaschiefof itsMaharashtra
unit. Patole,whostartedhispo-
litical careerwith the Congress
three decades ago, returned to
thepartyonly in2018.
It will be now interesting to

watch the party’s moves in
Chhattisgarh, where a leader-
ship tusslehasbeen simmering
for long. As of now, the leader-
shipappearstobebackingChief
MinisterBhupeshBaghel.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Cong leadershipasserts itselfwith
rejig, sendssignals toGehlot, Pilot

CMAshokGehlotaddressesMLAsaheadof thereshuffle.ANI
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INDIA HAS not progressed as
muchasitshouldhaveinthelast
75yearsbutcandevelopswiftly
if thepeoplework together and
treat each other as family,
RashtriyaSwayamsewakSangh
(RSS)chiefMohanBhagwatsaid
Sunday.
At an awards ceremony in

Delhi,Bhagwatsaid:“Thetradi-
tion of seeing
entire India as
one starts
from the
Vedas. We
consider this
land to be the
motherland,
every child of
it is a sibling
(sahodar). We
areallbrothers
and sisters. If

we work with this sentiment,
thennothingcanstopthiscoun-
try fromdeveloping.
Bhagwat said: “In these 75

yearswehavenotprogressedas
muchasweshouldhave. It took
75 years, it happens, but if you
wakeuplikethis,everythingwill
be fine in15-20years.”
The RSS chief was speaking

attheSantEshwerAwardscere-
mony in thecapital.

Bhagwat: India
can develop in
15-20 years if all
citizens treat
each other as kin

FORMER RAJASTHANCongress
chief SACHIN PILOT speaks to
DEEPMUKHERJEE about the
need for greater representation
ofweakersectionsintheCabinet
and his aim of helping the
Congress return topower in the
2023stateelections. Excerpts:

Nowthat thereshufflehas
happened,will the2023
electionsbethemainfocus
foryouandtheCongress?
Rajasthan has had a history

of a Congress government fol-
lowed by a BJP one. This has to
bebrokenand I thinkour single
focusistomakesurethatwewin
the2023 elections and the sub-
sequentLokSabhaelections.
When Congress lost the last

elections,wewerereducedto21
seats out of 200. Of the three
dozen SC seats, we got zero... In
thecabinetwedidn’thaveaDalit
minister for almost two years.
Things like thatwere taken into
consideration.WehavefourDalit
ministersnow.Representationof
tribals, women andminorities
has increased.

Whatarethe issuesyou
wouldliketofocusonnow?
Weworkedhardtofulfilsome

of thepromises inourmanifesto
but more than just policy an-
nouncements, let usmake sure
that the resonanceof our imple-
mentationisontheground.

Didn’tyouwanttoreturnto
thecabinet?
Ihadservedinthecabinetas

deputychiefminister forayear-
and-a-half,andhavebeenparty
presidentforalmostsevenyears.
Having done both those jobs, I
felt that you don’t need a posi-
tion or post to contribute.
Whatever the party leadership
wantsmetodoasanofficial as-

signment, I amhappytodothat
anytimeandhavebeendoing it
for the last twodecades.Butmy
aim, focus and objective is to
make sure that we are able to
win the2023elections.

HaveyouspokenwithChief
MinisterAshokGehlotafter
thereshuffle?
We have always been in

touchwithonneeds tobedone
bytheAICC,PCC,governmentor
leadership. This reshuffle is also
about not one individual.
Feedback was sought from
everybody. All leaders spoke to
(Congress general secretary in-
charge for Rajasthan, Ajay)
Maken. Igavemyfeedback. Iam
sure Ashok Ji was obviously in-
volved in thedecisionmaking.

Doyouthinkthereshuffle
couldhavebeendone
withoutdelay?Somestrong
statementsweremadeby
party leaders fromall sides...
Thereisalwaysscopeforim-

provement, but better late and
then perfect. Even if delayed, it
hasbeendonewithalotofcom-
prehensivethoughtsgiventoit...
There isnodivision in theparty.
SC, ST,women,MBC,Dalits,mi-
norities have all been taken to-
gether,whichisnowreflectedin
thecabinetexpansion.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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SIDELINED BY Devendra
Fadnavisduringhischiefminis-
tership and denied a ticket for
the 2019 Assembly elections,
VinodTawde’spoliticalfortunes
saw an uptick Sundaywith his
elevationasgeneralsecretaryof
theBJP.Hefillsavacancycreated
by Bhupendra Yadav’s appoint-
mentasaCabinetminister.
Thedecisiontopromotehim

togeneralsecretaryfromhispre-
vious post of national secretary
wasannouncedbyBJPpresident
JPNadda.
The BJP also appointed two

new national secretaries —
Rituraj Sinha and Asha Lakhra.

The party appointed two new
spokespersons— Bharti Ghosh,
a former IPS officer fromWest
Bengal,andShehzadPoonawalla
In the Maharashtra unit of

the party, Tawde’s elevation is
being read as amessage by the
party’s central leadership to
Fadnavisthat“nothingisperma-
nent” inpolitics.
“It is a big development that

the central leadership has
awardedTawdewithamajorna-
tional role. Also a comment on
Fadnavis,whohadsidelinedand

humiliatedhiminMaharashtra,”
saidaparty insider.
Tawde’schiefministerialam-

bitions in2014wereupendedby
Fadnavis,whoapparently never
stoppedseeinghimasarival.His
Cabinet tenurewas dogged by
controversy and Fadnavis
trimmedandchangedhisportfo-
liosconstantly.In2019,Tawdewas
denied anAssembly ticket. The
nomination for his Borivali con-
stituencywasgiventoSunilRane.
A senior BJP functionary re-

questing anonymity told The
IndianExpress: “Inpoliticsnoth-
ing is permanent. Nobody can
take central leadership for
granted.”
Hailing from the Maratha

community andmentored by
the late Gopinath Munde and

PramodMahajan, Tawde exer-
cised cautionwhile comment-
ing on his new role. He said, “I
willdomybestineverygivenas-
signment.”
Headded,“Itisthefruitofdis-

playingpatience. I amconfident
thatthisimportantmessagewill
reachourpartyworkers.”
Opposition leader Fadnavis

tweeted:“Manycongratulations
Vinod Tawde ji on being ap-
pointed as National General
Secretaryof BJP India.”
Although the 58-year-old

Tawde is not in charge of
Maharashtra,hemaygettohave
asayasheenjoysbetterrapport
with leaders across the state’s
parties compared tomany oth-
ers in the state BJP, said a party
source.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

ARRIVING TODAY
THEPOLITICALtemperatureinDelhi issettoriseonMonday
withthearrivalofWestBengalChiefMinisterandTrinamool
CongresssupremoMamataBanerjee.BeforeBanerjeefliesin,
severalMPsofthepartyhavebeeninstructedtoreachthena-
tional capital by earlyMonday to possibly launch a dharna
against the arrest of itsWest Bengal youth unit president
SayaniGhoshinTripurawherecivicpollsarescheduledlater
thisweek. On Sunday evening, party Rajya SabhaMPDerek
O'Brientweeted:“GujaratmodelinTripura.@AITCofficialwill
neveracceptsuchfascistbrutality.TrinamoolMPsheadedto
Delhi.Now.Eyeball toeyeball.”

STAYING PUT
LOKSABHASpeakerOmBirlawasexpectedtoleadanIndian
parliamentarydelegationtoattendtheBRICSParliamentary
Forummeeting inMadrid on November 27-28. However,
withthreecountries—China,RussiaandBrazil—notyetcon-
firmingattendanceoftheirSpeakers,Birlahasdecidedtoskip
themeeting. Rajya Sabha Deputy ChairmanHarivanshwill
nowlikelyleadtheMPs’delegation.SourcesclosetoBirlasaid
theSpeakerwouldalsobecaughtup inpreparations for the
WinterSessionofParliament.WiththeMonsoonSessionwit-
nessingchaoticscenes, theSpeakerwants tomakeefforts to
ensureasmoothsession this time, theysaid.

MALDIVES ASSIGNMENT
MALDIVES JUST got a new Indian Ambassador. Munu
Muhawar, whowas till recently Indian envoy to Oman, has
been posted inMale as the next envoy.Muhawarwas joint
secretaryinthePrimeMinister’sOfficeunderPrimeMinister
NarendraModi.Consideredtobeoneof theseasoneddiplo-
mats, he has a challenging assignment at hand since some
opposition groupshavebeen inciting anti-India sentiments
in thecountry.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NEWDELHI,
NOVEMBER21

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi on Sunday called for con-
stituting a High-Power Police
TechnologyMission, under the
leadership of Union Home
MinisterAmitShah,toadoptfu-
ture technologies for grassroots
policing requirements, accord-
ing toagovernment release.
Addressing the 56th

DGPs/IGPs conference at the
Uttar Pradesh Police headquar-
ters inLucknow,PMModiadvo-
cated forananalysisof allpolice
relatedincidentsanddeveloping
casestudiestomakeitalearning
mechanismacross theforce.
He attended the three-day

conference on Saturday and
Sunday,andsatthroughpresen-
tations during sessions on na-
tionalsecurity, sourcesawareof
thematter said.
Inhisaddress,PMModicited

the importanceof technology in
the lives of people and gave the
examples of CoWIN, the back-
boneIndia'sCovid-19vaccination
drive, GeM (the government e-
marketplatform)andUPI,thein-
stantreal-timepaymentsystem.
ThePMalsoappreciatedpo-

lice attitude towards thepublic,
particularlysincethepandemic,
and suggested positive use of
drone technology for the bene-
fitof thepeople,thereleasesaid.
Theconferencewasattended

by 62 director general of police
(DGPs) and inspector general of
police(IGPs)ofstatesandUnion
territories, apart from director
generalsofCentralArmedPolice
Forces(CAPFs)andCentralPolice
Organisations(CPOs).Morethan
400officers of various ranks at-
tended the conference virtually
fromaroundthecountry.
The PrimeMinister stressed

onthereviewofSMARTPolicing
concept, data driven law en-
forcement thatwas introduced
in2014,andurgedforaroadmap
for its transformation.
Totacklesomeoftheroutine

challenges faced by the police,
Modi said highly qualified
youths should be involved to
look for technological solutions
throughhackathons.
The conferencewas inaugu-

rated by Union HomeMinister
Amit Shah on November 19. In
hisopeningspeechonFriday,the
Minister said state police and
central agencies must coordi-
natebetter,andfocusoncoastal
and border security apart from
cybercrime.

THE EXPRESS
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WITH

SACHIN
PILOT

FORMERRAJASTHAN
CONGRESSPRESIDENT

RAJASTHANRESHUFFLE

‘Will do all that Cong wants me
to... focus on getting it re-elected’

Vinod
Tawde

Tawde appointed BJP general secretary

Bhagwaton
Sunday. Prem
NathPandey

PilotonSunday. Rohit JainParas

DGP meet: PM calls
for use of tech in
grassroots policing

Ludhiana: In a setback for
Congress, Patiala MP Preneet
Kaur Sunday indicated that she
may join the political party be-
ing floated by her husband and
former Punjab chief minister
CaptAmarinderSingh.
“Captain Amarinder Singh

hasalwaysstoodbythecommit-
ment he makes… Main apne
parivaardenaalhaan (I amwith

myfamily),”Preneet said,while
talking tomedia at an event in
Samana.
Shewas replying to specific

queries onwhether shewould
be joining her husband's politi-
calventure.Afteranunceremo-
nious exit from Congress,
Amarinder has floated ‘Punjab
Lok Congress’ and applied for a
party symbol. ENS

Preneet hints at joining Capt party

New Delhi
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NO IMPUNITY
InHyderpora, leadershipof security forcesmustensure that
personnel followcourt’sdirections, in letterandspirit

T
HEOPERATIONBY theArmyandpolice in a Srinagar locality that ended in
thekillingof fourpeople, includingthreecivilians,andonepersonwhoisal-
legedlyaPakistanimilitant,shouldsetoff alarmbellsatthehighest levelsof
theJammu&KashmiradministrationandtheIndianArmy.Fromthe1990s,
security forceshavebattled,withahighsenseofdutyandcommitment,an

insurgency inKashmir thathasbeen fuelledbyproxy forcessentbyPakistanover theLine
ofControl.Intheprocess,manyhavemadethesupremesacrifice.Butasthosewhoholdthe
monopolyovertheuseofviolence,thesecurityforcesunderminethatlegitimacyeachtime
theyuseitwrongly,tohurtortakethelifeofaninnocent.Oneofthemanychallengesoffight-
ingamilitancyistoknowthedistinctionbetweeninsurgentsandthepeople,anddoevery-
thing tomaintain this difference. In recent times, painting someone as an “OGW” (over-
groundworkerformilitants)or“hybridmilitant”hasservedtoblurthedifference,attimes
expediently.AtHyderpora,itseemsthisblurringtookplace,again.Thistime,however,itwas
morequickly exposed. The J&Kadministration appeared to acknowledge that a dreadful
wronghadbeencommittedwhenitdecidedtoexhumethebodiesoftwoofthemen—the
ownerof thepremiseswheretheoperationwasstaged,andhis tenant—fromagraveyard
wheresecurity forceshad interred the four, andgave theremainsback to their families for
anhonourableburial.Thiswasawisedecision.Butit ishardlyenough.
Amagistrate’s enquiryhasbeenordered in the incident. But the track recorddoesnot

inspire confidence that, ifwrongdoing is established, those responsible for thisoperation
willbebroughttobook.Twoenquiries,onebytheArmyandanotherbythepolice,ordered
lastyear intothekillingsof threemeninAmshipora inShopian, foundthat themen,daily
wagersfromRajouridistrictwhowerelookingforworkintheValley,wereshotdeadincold
blood by anArmy captain and a JCO, in associationwith two civilians, andwrongly por-
trayedasterrorists, inordertoclaimrewardmoney.Thepolice filedachargesheetagainst
thecaptain,andthetwocivilians.TheArmy,whichfoundinitsenquirythatitsofficialshad
exceededthepowersgranted to themunder theArmedForcesSpecialPowersAct, said it
would take over the case against the captain from the civilian court. The trial in the civil
court hasnotprogressed, and theArmyhasnotprovided informationonhow it haspro-
ceededagainstthecaptainandtheJCO.
Things have not changed significantly even after a 2019 Supreme Court order that

“there isnoconceptof absolute immunity fromtrial by criminal court”. TheCourt saida
thoroughenquiry shouldbeconducted intoevery “encounter”killing indisturbedareas
asthe“allegedenemyisacitizenofourcountryentitledtoall fundamentalrights includ-
ingunderArticle21of theConstitution”. Italsosaidthatbeforeapersonisbrandedamil-
itantoraterrorist,“theremustbecommissionorsomeattemptorsemblanceofaviolent
overtact”.Theleadershipofthesecurityforcesmustensurethattheirpersonnelfollowthe
court’sdirections, in letterandspirit.

ANUPAMA’S FIGHT
Thestruggleof amother forherbabyraises largerquestions in

Kerala, resonatesbeyondthestate’sborders

A
23-YEAR-OLDMOTHER’SprotestinThiruvananthapuramdemandingthe
returnofherone-year-oldson,whowasillegallygivenawayforadoption
byher parents, is raising larger questions inKerala. Lastweek, a family
courtstayedtheadoptionprocessandthedistrictChildWelfareCommittee
(CWC)orderedtheKeralaStateCouncilforChildWelfare(KSCCW)tobring

backthebabyfromitsfosterparentswhoaresaidtobeinAndhraPradesh.TheCWCalsodi-
rected thataDNAtestbeconductedtoascertain thebaby’sbiologicalparents.Meanwhile,
theyoungmotherisdemandingactionagainstKSCCWandCWCofficials,whoallegedlyfa-
cilitatedtheadoptionunderpressurefromherparentswhoareinfluentialCPMactivists.The
casehasbroughttolightthreefaultlinesthatthreatenthegainsKeralaiswidelyseentohave
made in thepast fewdecades.One, the imperilled right of anadultwoman to chooseher
partnerandraiseherchild.Two,theinfluenceofinstitutionssuchascasteandfamilyinshap-
ingsociety’sattitudestowardschoicesmadebyindividuals.Three,theabilityofarulingparty
todictatethefunctioningofpublicinstitutionsandsubvertdueprocess.
AnupamaSChandranandherpartner,AjithKumar,havebeenknockingondoorstohelp

themtrace their baby takenawaybyherparents andgiven for adoption threedays after
hisbirthinOctoberlastyear.TheypleadedtheircaseinitiallyinCPMforumssincebothof
them,andtheir families,werepartyassociates.Childwelfareofficials ignoredtheirpleas
allegedlybecauseAnupama’sparents,whorefusedtoacceptherchoice tobear thechild
ofAjith,a35-year-oldDalitChristianwhowasstill todivorcehisestrangedwife,hadpre-
vailed.WhileAnupama’sparentshavecontestedherversionofthestory,itseemsclearthat
publicofficialsignoredproceduresanddueprocesstosupporttheconservativeviewthat
anadultwomanmustnecessarilyobtainherparent’sconsentforherchoices.Disturbingly,
Anupama’scase isnotexceptional.Reportsof honourkillingovercasteandfamilystatus
arenownotsoinfrequentinKerala.Thisneedstobereadtogetherwiththelowparticipa-
tionofwomen in theworkforce, despite their relativelyhigher education levels, and the
nearabsenceofwomenin leadershippositions inpoliticalpartiesandpublicoffice.
AnupsurgeofsocialconservatismisvisibleinKeralaevenasoldshibbolethsaboutgen-

der,family,andmarriagearechallengedbyagenerationlessburdenedbycustomandtra-
dition. Unfortunately, the political leadership seems to be letting down the young.
AnupamaChandran’sassertionofherrightsasamotherandherfightforagencyasanin-
dividual andwomanresonatesbeyondKerala’sborders.

Up ahead: Restoring trust

AjayVir Jakhar

Resolutionof farmcrisisneedsinvolvementofall
parties,especiallythoseopposedtogovernment’s ideas

INHISBOOKBuildingCommunityFoodWebs,
food systems analyst KenMeter observed,
“Over time, the thrust of farmpolicy shifted
fromsupportingmarketmechanismstocom-
pensating farmers for the fact thatmarkets
were fundamentally unfair.” In India, our
economistsandbusinessesare toutingsimi-
lar failed solutions from theUS farm sector.
The three farm lawswere a consequence of
the establishment’smisconception that it
knowswhatisbest forthefarmers. Itcontin-
uestomisdiagnose,falterandstumble,having
shotitselfinthefootsooftenintherecentpast
thatsucherringhasbecomeahabit, justas it
hashabituallybeliedexpectations.
Theperseveranceofthefarmerunionshas

forced the repeal of the three farm laws. The
politicallyastuteretreatbythePMsignalsthe
BJP’s flexibility anddetermination to remain
in power beyond 2024. On issues of farmer
policy,thegovernmenthadbuckledbefore,in
2015, by allowing the land acquisition ordi-
nancetolapse.Ithasnowrolledbackthefarm
lawsbefore theUPassemblyelections -- the
controloftheHindiheartlandstatesiscritical
fortheparty.
A commitment to using the political

processtonegotiateasettlementwouldhave
sparedthePMthissituation.Thereisnogain-
sayingthatadialogue—nottheuseofthegov-
ernmentagenciesforback-channeltalksand
attempts to drive awedge between farmer
unions—shouldhavebeenthegovernment’s
chosen route to resolve the issue. The laws
were passedby ahurried voice vote and the
PMannounceda repealwithout theCabinet
approving it. Similarly, the Supreme Court
overreached in constituting a committee to
studythefarmlaws,and,worse,itdidnotfor-
wardthereporttothegovernment.All this is
representative of the rampant undermining
of institutionsatthehighest levels.
In his speech to thenation, the PM listed

many initiatives that have been introduced
forsmallfarmers.Somelikezerobudgetfarm-
ingholdpromiseandsomehavegivenrespite
tofarmers.Butthesecashdolesaresimplistic
responsestoaddressingtherootcausesofthe
distressonfarms.Mostothergovernmentini-

tiatives, if assessed independently by the in-
tended beneficiaries,would reveal the glar-
ingextentoflapses,missedopportunitiesand
not-so-positiveoutcomes.
ThePMhasannouncedanexpertcommit-

teetosuggestawayforward.Whileworking
withgovernments,Ihavelearntthatcommit-
tees are a convenientway to scuttle imple-
mentationofideas.Idon’twanttocastasper-
sions on the government’s intentions but
hollowpromises in thepast remindme that
theroadtohellispavedwithgoodintentions.
One of the ironies of themoment is that the
PMisjustifyingtherepealwithanapologyfor
notbeingabletoconvincefarmersaboutthe
benefitsof thefarmlaws.Letaloneexplainto
the farmers, theBJPhas failed toconvince its
own cadre in villages. Rather than serving a
usefulpurposeforitsparentorganisation,the
party’s IT cell has aggravated themesswith
itshate-spewingcampaign.
The perspective from the farm is not a

prettyone. Indiahaswitnessedmore farmer
agitations in thepast sevenyears than in the
last70years.Meanwhile,thecountryfacesits
highest-everunemploymentrate,evenasde-
monetisation and other policies play them-
selves out over seven years of continuously
fallingGDPanddecliningsocialdevelopment
indicators.Bureaucraticapathyhasdriventhe
farmerstoapointwheretheyareresortingto
looting fertilisers in broad daylight.
Historically, across theworld, a depressed
farmsectorhasledpeoplefromruralareasto
migratetourbanspacesinsearchoflivelihood
opportunities. The current dispensationhas
managed--perhapsforthefirsttimesincethe
depopulation of the Roman empire— a re-
versemigrationfromurbancentrestothevil-
lages. The latest setbacks are to be viewed
alongside ahost of other challenges that the
governmentfaces.
AnineffectiveOppositionperpetuatesthe

mess.Itallowsthepartyinofficetorulewith-
outchecksandbalances.Thegovernmenthas
lost control of the fiscal, administrative and
governance space. However, this is not the
timetobedespondent:Ifgovernmentunder-
performanceisaresultofpublicpolicy, itcan

beundonebychanging theapproach topol-
icy-making.Thereisnoreasontoquestionthe
PM’sabilitytobringanyimprobabilitytolife.
There is a trenchant demand for a legal

MSP.Farmersacrossthecountryperceiveitto
meanthatopen-endedprocurementwillcon-
tinueanditwillbeextendedtoallcrops.Given
that theWorld TradeOrganisation’s (WTO)
ministerial conference is starting later this
month—underwhoseaegispublicstockhold-
inglimitsremaincontentious—anycommit-
menttoalegalMSPforallcropsseemshighly
unlikelywithoutexploringthechallengesre-
latedtoefficacy,designandscopeofdelivery.
However,whenthetrustof thepeopleislost,
onemusttreadcautiouslybecausetheoppor-
tunistswith political ambitionswill use the
circumstancestorousescepticalmasses,even
againstgoodideas.
After the repeal of the farm laws in

Parliament, farmer unions should consider
suspending the agitation to allow space for
the PM todeliver onhis promises, including
oneondoublingfarmerincomebyAugust15
next year. If not satisfiedwith delivery, they
couldremobilisetoreturntoDelhisixmonths
before the parliamentary elections in 2024.
Goingforward,everyoneshouldpitchin—es-
pecially those opposed to the government’s
ideas—bypresentingdetailedproposalswith
guidelinesforimplementationaswellastheir
financial andsocial implications. Itwouldbe
a humane gesture to heal the wounds, if
Parliamentacknowledgesthesacrificeof the
700whodied in the process ofmaking the
governmentreconciletothewillofthepeople.
Sadly,thewaythethreefarmactswerecon-

ceptualisedandwhatunfoldedthereafterhas
only led to the reformmomentum losing
steam.Astatusquowasneveranoption.Worse
still,thebureaucracydoesnothavethecapac-
itytodesignafood-systemsapproachthatcon-
sidershumanhealthandthatof theplanetas
one.Yet,itisanideawhosetimehascomeand
globalthinkersaresettinggreatstorebyit.The
realchallengenowisnot tosatisfy the farmer
unionsbuttosecureafuturewecanalltrust.

Thewriter ischairman,BharatKrishakSamaj

The PM has announced an
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are a convenient way to
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government’s intentions but
hollow promises in the past
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the PM is justifying the
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not being able to convince
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own cadre in villages. Rather
than serving a useful
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cell has aggravated the mess
with its hate spewing
campaign.
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It’s a very frightening timewhen
something as basic as due process is seen as

somehowradical.— JohnCusackTHEEDITORIALPAGE
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Sajid Farid Shapoo

A DEADLY COMPETITION
China’shypersonicmissiletesthaspotential tosetoffapost-Sputnik-likearmsrace

ON OCTOBER 27, General Mark Milley,
ChairmanoftheJointChiefsofStaffoftheUS,
reacted to China testing its nuclear-capable
hypersonicweapons systembydrawing an
analogywithasupposedlysimilareventthat
happened 64 years ago: “I don’t know if it’s
quite a Sputnikmoment, but I think it’s very
closetothat. Ithasallourattention.”Theam-
bivalence in thegeneral’s remarkswas spot-
onas theChinese tests, conducted this sum-
mer, are in no manner analogous to the
Sputniksatellitetest.Yet,theyarelikelytotrig-
ger events similar to those that the Sputnik
launchset inmotion.
TheSputniklaunchbytheSovietUnionin

1957was viewed as a symbol of American
weakness and a sign of Soviet superiority in
technology, both by the people and policy-
makersintheUS.Theshockwasexacerbated
bythesuddennessoftheevent,withUSintel-
ligenceagenciesbeingtakenbycompletesur-
prise.Incontrast,China’spursuitofhypersonic
missiles is neither newnor surprising. Since
the USwithdrawal from the Anti-Ballistic
Missile(ABM)treatyin2002,bothRussiaand
China have been wary of Washington’s
BallisticMissileDefence(BMD)programme.
Missile defence is inherently destabilis-

ing — it undermines “strategic stability”,
whichcanbeunderstoodastheinabilityofa
nuclear-armedstate to execute a first strike,
leaving it vulnerable to a retaliatory second
strikebytheadversary.Thismutualvulnera-
bilitywas seen as the bedrock of prolonged
peace during the ColdWar. A robust BMD
would compromise the second strike capa-
bilityoftheadversarybyneutralisingthesur-

vivingincomingmissilesincaseofanear-de-
capitating first strike. BothRussia andChina
thusviewtheUSBMDasunderminingtheir
deterrence andhave soughtways to restore
theirretaliatorystrikecapabilitybyinvesting
in new technologies,most prominently the
hypersonic weapons systems, including
Hypersonic Glide Vehicles (HGVs) that can
escapethemissiledefencesystems.
The recent testwould thus calmBeijing,

whichwasworried that theUSBMDwould
blockChina’s fewsurvivingweapons in case
of aUS first strike. The test included anHGV
witha“fractionalorbitalbombardment”sys-
tem,whichcanhitatargetbyenteringinlower
orbit—itcanreachtheUSvia theSouthPole,
whereAmericahasfewearlywarningsystems.
Moreover,HGVsflyatloweraltitudesthanbal-
listicmissiles,whichmeanstheycouldpoten-
tiallyescapeearlywarningsystems, aidedby
the earth’s curvature. Experts thus consider
hypersonicweaponshighlydestabilising,not
duetotheirspeedbutbecauseoftheirstealth
andexceptionalmanoeuvrability.
Despitetheabsenceofastrategicsurprise,

China’stestcouldpotentiallyhaveaSputnik-
like effect. The Sputnik shock drove the
Eisenhower administration to seek space
arms, triggering a ballisticmissile race that
sawtwosuperpowerscomeclose toadisas-
trous faceoff during theCubanmissile crisis.
TheChinesetestshavethepotentialtosetoff
anaggressivecompetitionamongthenuclear
powers tomodernise their nuclear arsenals
and addnew, potentially destabilising capa-
bilitiestotheirarsenal.
Emerging technologies like hypersonic

weaponssystemsimpactstrategicstabilityin
twoways: Theyundermine “crisis stability”,
therebyincentivisingthenuclearfirst-useand
theyerode“armsracestability”byencourag-
inganaction-reactioncycle.Inthepresentera
ofminimalarmscontrolmeasures,theChinese
hypersonicmissilesystemtestwill triggeran
intense arms race both at the global and re-
gionallevels.TheUSisalreadydevelopingcon-
ventional long-range hypersonicmissiles.
WiththeChinesetest,theUSmaybeforcedto
expanditshypersonicprogrammeandfurther
moderniseitsmissiledefencesystems.
China’s nuclear-tipped hypersonic

weapon systems, though not particularly
India-focused, could nudge NewDelhi to
adopttwocoursesofaction.First,accelerateits
hypersonicmissilesprogramme.Second,con-
sider erecting an equally robustmissile de-
fence. India is reportedly developing a dual-
capable hypersonic cruisemissile and an
anti-shiphypersonicmissile.Chineseadvanc-
ementinstealthtechnologieswilldriveNew
Delhitoseeksimilarcapabilitiesbutalsodeve-
lopeffectivecountermeasures.Thiscanthen
set off a regional arms race, a sign that is not
particularlyencouragingforregionalpeace.
China’s hypersonicmissile testmay not

havecomewithaSputnik-likesurprise,butit
hasthepotentialtosetoffapost-Sputnik-like
arms race that does not augurwell for the
strategic stability both at the global and re-
gional level.

ThewriterisaseniorIPSofficerandadoctoral
scholaratPrincetonUniversity.

Viewsarepersonal

China’s nuclear-tipped
hypersonic weapon systems,
though not particularly
India-focused, could nudge
New Delhi to adopt two
courses of action. Chinese
advancement in stealth
technologies will drive New
Delhi to seek similar
capabilities but also develop
effective countermeasures.
This can then set off a
regional arms race, a sign
that is not particularly
encouraging for
regional peace.

ULTIMATUM ON STRIKE
THEMAHARASHTRA GOVERNMENT gave
the9,000 subordinate striking engineers of
the State Electricity Board an ultimatum to
resume duty within 24 hours or “face the
consequences”. Chief Minister A R Antulay
held discussionswith the EnergyMinister
JayantraoTilakwhoreturned froma tourof
Raigad district. Tilak said that the govern-
menthadtakenaseriousviewof thematter
anddecidedtodealfirmlywiththesubordi-
nate engineers as they had gone on an ille-
gal strikewithout giving anynotice. The er-
ratic power supply had hit hospitals in the
city.At leastonepatientonartificialrespira-
tory system in prestigious hospital was on

thevergeof deathdue topower failure.

TASKFORCE FOR PUNJAB
THE CENTRE IS setting up a taskforce for
combingoperationsinPunjabtoroundupex-
tremists, bothAkalis andNaxalites, and also
dealwith the lawandorder situation. It has
been decided at the highest level that the
combingoperationswillbedirectedfromthe
Centre.Thetaskforcewillconsistofofficialsof
both the Centre and state government. The
latter will be thoroughly screened by the
CentralIntelligenceBureau.It’snotclearifthe
Centrewill post an officer in Chandigarh to
givedirectionstothetaskforce.

CHAVAN MEETS PM
Y B CHAVAN,who iswaiting for admission
totheCongress(I),metPrimeMinisterIndira
GandhionNovember21.Hesaidthediscus-
sion centred on the political and economic
situation in the country. Chavan said hedid
notdiscuss thequestionof his admission to
theCongress (I).

BHASKARA IN ORBIT
DIFFERENTGROUNDSTATIONSestablished
contactwithBhaskara II, India’s Earthobser-
vation satellitewhich completed its second
dayinorbit.AnISROpressreleasesaidthatthe
parametersof thesatelliteweresatisfactory.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“As the US has always been trying to politically exploit the Winter Olympics
and put pressure on China, top US officials are unlikely to become kind guests
at the Olympics.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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Over the last three decades,
there have been several
institutional and policy
measures to resolve the bad
debts. Institutional measures
include Lokadalat, DRT
(Debt Recovery Tribunal,
1993), SARFAESI
(Securitisation and
Reconstruction of Financial
Assets and Enforcement,
2002). But the resolution is
a measly 6.2 per cent, 4.1 per
cent and 26.7 per cent for
Lokadalat, DRT and
SARFAESI respectively.

INAGRA,THREEKashmiri studentswere
arrestedby thepoliceaftera localBJPac-
tivist filed a complaint accusing them of
raising anti-India sloganspost the India-
Pakistan cricket match on October 24.
When theywere brought to the court in
Agra, right-wing activists and local
lawyers roughed them up inside the
court premises. It was declared that no
lawyer of the bar association will plead
their case. Unfortunately, efforts were
made touse the threeKashmiri students
as scapegoats for larger political gains,
considering that the high-stake UP as-
sembly election is round the corner.
Booking theseKashmiri studentsun-

der the stringent sedition law over their
WhatsAppstatus isarbitraryandunwar-
ranted. College authorities havemade it
clear that thetriohadonlyuploadedcon-
gratulatoryWhatsApp status. But right-
wing activists accused the students of
raising provocative slogans, which the
college authorities have since termed as
baseless. The police, paying no heed to
“facts” and theofficial versionof the col-
lege, went ahead and booked the three
students under the sedition charges.
A former Supreme Court judge,

Deepak Gupta recently remarked that
cheering for any team or player is not
sedition and it’s ridiculous to think it is
so. Itmay be offensive but it is not illegal
in anyway. He said that there is no place
for sedition in a civiliseddemocracy. In a
country that houses the biggest temple
of democracy, support for a particular
team should never be tagged to some-
one’s political opinion. Every sport is in
its inherent capacity neutral and devoid
of political inclination. Itwasadisplayof
sportsmanship by Indian captain Virat
Kohli when he reached out to his
Pakistani counterpart Babar Azam and
huggedhim.Bygivingcredit tohisoppo-
nent and standing by his teammate
Mohammed Shami, Kohli taught us an
important aspect of sports.
Despite all thesemessages, Kashmiri

students were attacked and roughed up
at a few colleges in India after theWorld
T20match. Themessage is clear: Sport is
nomoresportbutameans toenforcena-
tionalism. All three families whose sons
were arrested belong to marginalised
communities and do not have the re-
sources to travel to Agra. Two families
even find it hard to meet their daily ex-
penses.Oneof thestudents is anorphan.
He could pursue studies only because of
the PMSSS scholarship.
When the Agra lawyers’ association

declinedtoprovide legalhelptoKashmiri
students, we moved to other places to

plead their case.Delhi-based lawyerand
activistTamannaPankaj calledusandas-
suredushelp throughtheAssociation for
Protection of Civil Rights (APCR). Later,
Madhuvan Chaturvedi agreed to defend
the students in court.
Twelve students were reportedly as-

saulted inBGIETSangrur,Punjabandfour
students in Mohali after the India-
Pakistan T20. Dozens of students al-
legedly barged into their hostel rooms
and thrashed them. In Chikkaballapur,
Karnataka,membersof theCongressstu-
dentwing,NSUI, filedacomplaintagainst
Kashmiri students for posting a congrat-
ulatorymessageafter the India-Pakistan
match.
SlappingstudentswithUAPAcharges

isharshpunishment. Itwill ruin their fu-
turesandfurtheralienatethem.Nodoubt
they raised slogans that hurt the senti-
ments and emotions of people, which is
not a justifiable act, but charging them
under UAPA is excessive and ruins their
careers.Studentswhogotootherstatesof
thecountrydoso forpursuingstudiesse-
riously.Theyhavenothingtodowithpol-
itics. In fact, those trying to give political
or religiouscolour to thestudents study-
ingoutside JammuandKashmiraredam-
aging the fabric of the country.Many in-
stitutions in the country claim zero
tolerance against discrimination on the
basis of region and religion. However,
these institutions rarely stand up for
Kashmiri students. Inside many institu-
tions, students are often discriminated
against or assaulted on the basis of their
regional identity. There are vested inter-
estswhospreadhate,bigotryandnarrow
mindedness against Kashmiri students,
which has turned them into soft targets.
Thevilificationof theKashmiri isorches-
tratedbysomemediahousesand is con-
tinued on the ground by anti-social ele-
ments, including in campuses.
We must respect everyone’s senti-

mentsandrestrain fromhurting thesen-
timents of others. But roughing up stu-
dents for supporting a particular team
goes against the spirit of the game. We
understand that fans are emotionally
connected to the sport but beating up
Kashmiri studentscan’thelpustochange
the results of the game.
We hope that in the larger interest of

the country, a large-hearted approach
would be taken towards the students
booked for sedition in Agra — the cases
against themshouldbewithdrawn.They
made a mistake, no doubt, but we hope
theywill be allowed to return to studies.
If studentsmakeamistake, includingrais-
ing controversial slogans, we need to
reachoutandcounseltheminsteadofact-
ingharshlyagainstthem.Thegovernment
shouldgivethemachancetorestoretheir
faith in the ethical standing and fairness
of the Indian Constitution. The govern-
mentshouldalsotakemeasurestoensure
that the relationship between Kashmiri
students andothers remains cordial.

Thewriter isnational spokespersonof J&K
StudentsAssociation

OVER THE LAST five years, considerable
progress has beenmade in resolving and re-
coveringbaddebtsofbanks.Despitethis,there
are still around Rs 10 lakh crore worth of
stressedassetshangingaroundinthesystem.
The newly-created National Asset
ReconstructionCompany(NARCL)inthepub-
licsectoroffershopesforthefastercleanupof
lenders’balancesheets.Thiswouldbethe30th
Asset Reconstruction Company (ARC) in the
businessofresolvingdistressedassets,butthe
first inthepublicsector.
Itsgreatestvirtueliesinthefasteraggrega-

tionofdistressedassetsthatliescatteredacross
several lenders. Secondly, its securitised re-
ceipts (SRs) carry sovereignassurance. This is
ofparticularcomforttoPSUbanksaspricedis-
coverywouldnotbesubjecttolaterinvestiga-
tions.Itwouldinitiallyfocusonlargeaccounts
withdebts over Rs 500 crore. This is also ex-
pectedtofreethebanksfromthetortuousre-
coveryprocessandaffordthemmorespaceto
focusonmuch-neededcredit expansion. The
newly-mintedARC,NARCLisnotabank,buta
specialisedfinancialinstitutiontohelpresolve
thedistressedassetsofbanks.
Whiletheaggregationofdebtisnodoubt

adistinctadvantage,will itdeliverbetterand
faster results to lenders in terms of realisa-
tion?Theproof of thepudding lies inexecu-
tion and all eyes will be focused on IDRCL
(Indian Debt Resolution Company), the op-
erating arm,whichwould be in the private
sector. Can this public/private partnership
makeadifference?
Over the last three decades, there have

beenseveralinstitutionalandpolicymeasures
to resolve the bad debts. Institutionalmeas-
ures include BIFR (Board for Industrial and
Financial Reconstruction, 1987), Lokadalat,
DRT (Debt Recovery Tribunal, 1993), CDR
(CorporateDebtRestructure,2001),SARFAESI
(SecuritisationandReconstructionofFinancial
Assets and Enforcement, 2002), ARC (Asset
RecoveryCompany,2002).Buttheresolution
for these isameasly6.2percent, 4.1percent
and26.7percentforLokadalat,DRTandSAR-
FAESI respectively. TheRBIhasalso launched
aslewofmeasuresduring2013-14toresolve,
reconstruct and restructure stressed assets.
These too did not deliver and theywere all
abandoned subsequently. The RBI has again
comeoutwithaprudentialframeworkforres-
olution. A poor ecosystem and legal delays
frustratemanyoftheseinitiatives.Theseneed
tobeaddressed.
Ofthe28ARCs(privatesector)inoperation,

manyarebitplayers.ThetopfiveARCsaccount
forover70percentoftheassetundermanage-
ment(AUM)andnearly65percentofthecap-
ital. Either they should consolidate or strate-
gise asnicheor regional players. Evenprivate
sectorARCshavenot donewell in the sale of
zombie assets.Hardly13.9per cent of the as-
sets acquired are actually sold. Financial and
business restructuringappears tobemorean
exception than thenorm.Nearlyone-thirdof
debtsare rescheduled.This isnotmuchvalue
additiontowhatlenderswouldhaveotherwise
doneatnoadditionalcost. (Seetable1)
TheIBC,introducedin2016,waslandmark

legislationandmarkedawelcomedeparture
fromtheearliermeasures,withalegallytime-
bound resolution. The focus is on resolution
rather than recovery. Qualitatively, it has in-
stilled a sense of fear inmischievous corpo-
rateborrowerswhohave siphonedof funds,
and dethroned them. It nearly put an end to
evergreening. Even though there are delays
under this newfound promise, they are
counted in terms of days and not years and
decades. It has succeeded in resolving a few
largecorporateborrowerswithanaveragere-
covery of 45 per cent. But there is concern
about the elevated haircuts -- in some cases
goingupto95percent.
TheNCLT(NationalCompanyLawTribunal)

provestobethechokepoint.Itisthebackbone
of the IBC, but lamentably is starvedof infra-
structureandover50percent(34outof63)of
NCLTbencheswere bereft of regular judges.
Over13,170cases involvingdistresseddebtof
Rs9.2lakhcrorearelanguishingwiththeNCLT.
Eventheparliamentarycommitteehasrightly
expressedindignationonalargenumberofpo-
sitions leftvacant.This lackof adequate infra-
structure, coupledwith thepoorqualityof its
decisions, hasproved tobe the IBC’sAchilles'
heel.Weneedjudicialreformsforearlyandfi-
nalresolutions.
Forty-sevenper cent of the cases referred

totheIBC,representingover1,349cases,have
beenorderedforliquidation.Over70percent
ofthesecaseswerelanguishingatthenow-de-
funct BIFR for years anddecades. Against the
aggregate claimsof the creditors of aboutRs
6.9 lakh crore, the liquidation valuewas esti-
mated at apaltry Rs 0.49 lakh crore. Lenders
andregulatorsneedtoaddressthisissueofde-
layedrecognitionandresolution.Perhaps, in-
centivestolendersformoreflexibleprovision-
ing requirementswould encourage them to
recognise early. Business stress and/or finan-
cialstressneedstoberecognisedevenpriorto
regulatorynormsonNPAclassification.
Thetendencytomakedecisionsontheba-

sis of first available information is called “an-
choringbias”.Thefirstavailableinformationin
bidding for distressed assets is the cost of ac-
quisitiontoARCs.InthecaseoftheIBCprocess,
itistheliquidationvaluebyIBBIvaluers.Asper
reports,distressedassetsthatarefullyprovided

formaybetakenoverbyNARCLat20percent.
This lowcostofacquisitionwouldsuffer from
the anchor effect andbias. Potential bidders
wouldquotepricesnearer tothisanchor.This
wasobservedintheIBCbiddingprocesswhere,
inmanycases,thequotedpriceswerecloseto
theliquidationvalue.
Nobel LaureateDaniel Kahnemanhas ar-

guedthat“theanchoringeffect isnot[a] labo-
ratory curiosity. It canbe just as strong in the
realworld”“Whenpeoplefaceadifficultsitu-
ation they clutchat straw[s] and that straw is
[the]anchorstraw”.Thismaybemitigatedby
“opposite thinking”.He suggests a three-step
processtomitigateanchorbias:One,acknowl-
edgethebias;two,seekmoreandnewsources
ofinformation,andthree,dropyouranchoron
the basis of new information. Valuation is a
highlycontestedissue.
TheIBChasmadeconsiderableprogressin

bringing about behavioural change in errant
andwilfuldefaultersbyforbiddingthemtotake
backdistressed assets. TheNARC shouldup-
holdthisprinciple,notdiluteit.Otherwise,the
creditculturesuffers.Second, it shouldhavea
sunset clause of three to five years. Thiswill
avoid the perpetuation ofmoral hazard and
also encourage expeditious resolution. Third,
anchorbiasneedstobemitigatedbybetterex-
trinsicvaluediscovery.Fourth, it shouldavoid
sellingtootherARCs.
TheNARCL is awelcome initiative. Butno

numberof resolution and recovery tools and
frameworks can address the fundamental
problemof accumulationof elevated and re-
curringNPAgeneration.Preventionoftheaccu-
mulationofNPAs(below2percent)iscritical.
TheRBI has recently released (November

2)areportontheworkingofARCs.Thereport
vindicatesourargumentthattheperformance
of ARCs is “lacklustre”. Thedraft report, invit-
ingcommentsfromthepublic,makes42rec-
ommendations to improve theperformance
ofARCs.Thisarticleincidentallymakesaneffort
toidentifysomeconstraintsandoffersolutions
toimprovetheperformanceofARCs.

RangarajanisformerchairmanoftheEconomic
AdvisoryCounciltothePrimeMinisterand
formerGovernor,RBIandSambamurthyis

formerDirectorandCEO,IDRBT

Nasir Khuehami

Just not cricket
Kashmiristudentshavebecomesofttargets.
ArbitraryseditionandUAPAcasesagainst

themmustbewithdrawn

PEOPLE MATTER
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The
façade cracks’ (IE, November 20). It
has now become clear that in a par-
liamentary democracy, while the in-
stitution of Parliament might be hi-
jacked by the ruling executive, it is
ultimately thevoiceof thepeople that
isparamountand it isnot always fea-
sible to bulldoze unpopular legisla-
tion. This is not to say that therewas
nothing good about the intended re-
formsunder the farmlaws, rather the
fact that before theenactmentof any
new legislation, all the concerned
stakeholders must be invited to the
negotiating table in order to adum-
bratemoreholistic legislation forde-
liberation by the legislature. In this
regard, themostpenitent apologyby
anygovernment is anavowal to scup-
perandstymie the tyrannical tenden-
cieswithin itself.

VinaySaroha,Delhi

FUTURE UNCERTAIN
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Step
back& forward’ (IE,November21). It
is a paradox that the PrimeMinister
had to apologise to the nation about
the farm laws even when according
to several Indianand foreignexperts,
they were in the interest of small
farmers. This is a big blow to the
growing overconfidence (not arro-
gance) of the PMabout the accuracy
and acceptance of his decisions by
the masses. If this setback inspires
himtobeabitmore receptive topeo-
ple’s real opinions and go for build-
ing consensus on controversial is-
sues, this blow may become a

blessing in disguise.
YGChouksey,Pune

GUJARAT’S DIET
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Gujarat:
Myth of a vegetarian state’ (IE 21
November). Thecurrentdispensation
in the state appears to be identifying
non-vegetarianismwith religion, and
notwithanyconcernsover its health
effects. Thestatemust remember that
choice of food is integral to the right
to life, as laid down in the
Constitution, and attempts to make
forcible changes to people’s food
habitswould be unconstitutional.

HemantContractor,Pune

BAD PRECEDENT
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Not in
public interest’ (IE,November19).The
NDAgovernment’s blatant extension
of the present tenure of two years
both for the ED and CBI directors to a
maximumof five years throughordi-
nances underlines its preference for
their continuation — for whatever
purpose—andnot thepublic interest.
For the same reason, the govern-
ment’s so-called right to adopt anex-
treme step has no takers. Such arro-
gance when the ruling party has a
brute majority in the Lok Sabha is a
sign of the times. But even such arro-
gance canbe short-lived as is evident
from PM Narendra Modi’s cancella-
tionof three farmbillsunder thekisan
unions’unrelentingpressure.Perhaps
political parties should learn from
their persistence.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

OVERTHEPASTtwodecades, thepartnership
betweentheworld’s twolargestdemocracies
and free-market societies has strengthened
tremendously. Fromstrategic cooperation to
ourdeepeningpeople-to-peopleties,thegains
havebeenimpressive.
Inthattime,tradeandinvestmentvolumes

betweentheUnitedStatesandIndiahavealso
experiencedenormousgrowthbutstilllagbe-
hindourdeepeningstrategicandculturalalign-
ment.AstheUS-IndiaTradePolicyForumbe-
gins, it is critical to address this shortfall. The
current stakes for a growing economic part-
nershiphaveneverbeengreaterasweexperi-
enceavolatileandunevenglobaleconomicre-
coveryfromthepandemic.
Alongwithother countries, theUS is try-

ingtonavigateaboominconsumerspending,
tame inflationarypressures, andalign global
supplychainswithbroaderstrategicobjectives.
Expandingtradecanreduceconsumerprices
andputitseconomicrecoveryonamorestable
footing.
Atthesametime,Indiaistryingtomoveup

valuechainsandreachambitiousdevelopment
targets.Theaimistogrowtoa$-5trillionecon-
omyby2025,becomeahubforhigh-techman-
ufacturing, and install 500GWof renewable
energy by 2030 — goals that can only be
achievedwithUScapitalandinvestment,and
continuedaccesstotheAmericanmarket.
PriortothestartoftheUS-IndiaTradePolicy

Forum, theUSChamberof Commerce called
for urgent action to enhance the commercial
relationship and lay the groundwork for an
eventualcomprehensivebilateraltradeagree-
ment.With flexibility and a commitment to
keep thebigger picture inmind, progress to-
wardthesegoalscanbeachieved.
On India’s side, there is already apositive

momentum in the economic partnership to
buildon—recentmovestoraiseFDIcapsinkey
sectorsandtherepealoftheretroactivetaxlaw
haveboosted investor confidence and stoked
optimismon India’s liberalisation path. The
Indiangovernmenthassignalleditsdedication
toreformandhasexpresslysupportedatrade
dealwiththeUS—awelcomeandhistoricde-
velopment. However, someharmful legacy
policieshavepersistedand intensifiedduring
the pandemic,with the government imple-
mentingunpredictable tariffs and regulatory
regimestargetingforeignfirms.
TheBidenadministration, havingnot yet

offeredafull-throatedglobaltradepolicy,sig-
nalledanarrower focusonthese legacy trade
irritantsaheadoftheTPF.TheWhiteHousehas
calledrepeatedlyfordemocraciestocometo-
getherinthiseraofstrategiccompetition.
AsthefirstUS-IndiaTPFinoverfouryears

begins,neitherofthesestartingpointsislikely
toculminateinthebroadtradedealforwhich
wehave longadvocated.However, bothgov-
ernmentscanmakerealprogressbypursuing

negotiationsontwoparalleltracks:Onededi-
catedtoremovingandresolvinglongstanding
irritants anddisputes, and the other focused
onbuilding a 21st-century trade framework
thatcanbringtogether thebestofbothcoun-
tries,startingwiththekeysectorsthataredriv-
inggrowthandinnovationacrosstheeconomic
corridor.
US-Indiacooperationinthehealthcaresec-

torstandstobeoneofthemostimpactfulareas
for our countries and theglobal health archi-
tecture.Asourtwocountriesemergefromthe
global pandemic, this is a uniquemoment to
formahealth initiative that removesbarriers
totheIndianmarketthatharmbothAmerican
workers and Indian patients. To facilitate
growth in the sector anddrive investment in
researchanddevelopment, it is essential that
thegovernments embracemarket-basedap-
proachesoninnovativemedicalproducts,en-
sure that public procurementpolicies donot
discriminate against foreign firms, and align
regulatorystructurestospeedtheapprovalof
medical devices andpharmaceuticals so that
critical and lifesaving therapies canget to the
marketfaster.
To promote further growth in the digital

sphere,which represents over $100billionof
bilateral trade,wemustaddressseveral foun-
dational issues, suchas thedigital service tax,
cross-borderdataflowsandcommoncellular
standards. It’s important that on the digital

servicestax,Indiaaccordswithemergingglobal
agreementsthatwillacceleratetrade.
Similarly,itisimportantthatIndiaandthe

UScometoacommongroundon5Gstandards
sothattheworld’sdemocraciescanoperatein
anintegratedtelecommunicationsecosystem.
Newdataregulationsshouldalsofacilitatethe
flowof information and respect internation-
allyrecognisedintellectualpropertyrightsthat
serveasthecornerstoneforinnovationworld-
wide.
Progressonthesefrontscanaddresssome

of our current economicmaladies andcreate
themomentumandgoodwill to begin to re-
movetheimpedimentstoabilateraltradedeal
—onethatcanfacilitatethemovementof the
goods,services,technology,talent,andcapital
necessary to fortify theworld against climate
disruption,prepareitforfuturepandemics,and
build aneconomyready for the challengesof
the21stcentury.
Among the Biden administration’smost

urgent initiatives isproving thatdemocracies
cancometogetherinthisperiodofgeopolitical
flux. Strengthening tradeand investment ties
through a reimaginedUS-India Trade Policy
Forumisagreatplacetostart.

Thewriterispresident,US-IndiaBusiness
CouncilandSeniorVicePresident,

InternationalStrategy,GlobalInitiativesand
SouthAsia,USChamberofCommerce

Nisha Biswal

ThepushUS-India trade needs
Deeperbusinesstiesarecrucialtopost-Covideconomicrecovery

Poorecosystemandlegaldelaysfrustratemanyof theinitiativestocreateanefficientframeworkfor
resolvingbaddebtsofbanks.Theseneedtobeaddressed

Bad loans and choke points

CR Sasikumar

CRangarajan and
B Sambamurthy

TABLE 1: DISTRIBUTIONOF TOTAL ASSETS -
RESOLVEDBYMETHODOFRESOLUTION IN%
RESOLUTIONMETHOD MAR2018 MAR2019 MAR2020
ReschedulingofDebt 36.8% 35.7% 32.0%
Enforcementof Security 31.5% 28.6% 26.6%
SettlementofDues 25.2% 28.4% 26.0%
TakingPossessionofAssets 6.2% 7.2% 1.5%
SaleofBusiness 0.3% 0.1% 13.9%
Source:RBIReports
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IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,NOVEMBER21

A45-YEAR-OLDDalit construc-
tionworker'shandwashackedoff
withaswordinDolmouvillageof
Madhya Pradesh's Rewadistrict
on Saturday, allegedly by aman
whoowedhimmoney forwork,
policesaid.
The accused,GaneshMishra,

has been arrested and charged
withattemptedmurderandpro-
visionsoftheSC/ST(Preventionof
Atrocities) Act. The victim is ad-
mitted in hospital in Rewa, and
the limbhas been reattached to
his body. It is not immediately
clearif itcanbeusedagain.
Around11.30amonSaturday,

thevictim,AshokSaket,hadanar-
gumentwithGaneshoverapay-
mentdisputeatthelatter’shouse
in the village, some60km from
theRewadistrictheadquarters.
Ashok's brother Shivakumar

Saket said Ashok had erected
some pillars and beams at the
house for which he was owed
aroundRs15,000.Ofthis,Ganesh
had paid him only around Rs
6,000,Shivakumarsaid.
According to Shivakumar,

GaneshrangAshokaround11am
andaskedhimtocomeand take
hismoney.Ashokwent immedi-
ately, taking along a co-worker,
SatyendraSaket.
“TheymetGaneshMishra in

hishouse,where theymeasured
theworkdone,butaheatedargu-

mentbrokeoutovertheareacon-
structed and the amount due.
Mishraaskedmybrother towait
while he got themoney, but in-
stead returned with a sword
whichhe swungatmybrother's
neck.My brother raised his left
hand toprotect himself, and the
sword chopped it off entirely,”
Shivakumarsaid.
Satyendra and Ashokman-

aged to flee on theirmotorcycle.
The familymet themmidway,
and took them to thepolice sta-
tioninahiredvehicle.Fromthere,
theywenttoaprimaryhealthcare
centre,andweresubsequentlyre-
ferredtoSanjayGandhiMemorial
Hospital inRewacity.
Rewa SPNaveenBhasin told

The Indian Express, “Soon after I
wasinformedbySDOPPSParaste,
weconstitutedfourteams,oneof
whichwassenttothesceneofthe
crime, and the others after the
perpetrators.”
At the spot, the team led by

SDOPParastebegansearchingfor
thesevered limb,withanambu-
lancestandingbytorushittohos-
pital.“TheaccusedGaneshMishra
was living inahousehewasget-
tingbuiltamidsthisfields.Thear-
gument broke out over how the
workdoneonthepillarandbeam
shouldbemeasured.He(Mishra)
kept swords and lathis in the
house,”Parastesaid.
Theseveredarmwasfoundin

a field of black gram. “While
GaneshMishrapacked,tooksome
money, and escapedonhismo-

torcycle, two of his brothers
picked upAshok's arm and the
sword, and threw them in the
fields,”Parastesaid.
By then, police had reached

members of Ganesh's family, in-
cluding his brother Ratnesh
MishraandcousinKrishnaKumar
Mishra,whohadhelpedhim to
cleanup theblood, get rid of his
bloodstainedclothes,anddispose
ofAshok'sseveredarm.
Ganeshhimself wasnabbed

bytheendoftheday,policetrack-
inghimdownbasedoninforma-
tion provided by his father,
RaghuvendraMishra,whoworks
withthelocaldistrictadministra-
tion,andispreparingtocontestthe
upcomingpanchayatelections.
Ganesh,Ratnesh,andKrishna

have been booked under IPC
Sections307(attempttomurder)
and201 (causingdisappearence
ofevidenceofoffence), theArms
Act,andtheSC/STAct.
Doctors at Sanjay Gandhi

MemorialHospitalperformedan
over-two-hoursurgerytoreattach
Ashok'sarm.ChiefMedicalHealth
Officer Dr Atul Singh said, “The
success of such surgerydepends
onhowsoonand inwhat condi-
tion the severed organ was
broughtin,andwhetherthebody
accepts it after the surgery...We
immediatelycleaneditandbegan
the surgery. Considerable blood
waslost,butthesurgerywassuc-
cessful. We will be able to say
whetherthearmisworkingafter
four-odddays."

MP: Dalitman’s hand
hacked off after
payment dispute

Museums of
PMs likely to be
inaugurated on
Vajpayee’s birth
anniversary

SONALGUPTA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

“IBELIEVEthatthecourtexiststo
enable people to love,” asserted
author, illustrator andmytholo-
gist Devdutt Pattanaik as he
championed the cause of same-
sex marriage and argued that
Hindu culturemust be under-
stood frombeyond the lenses of
theLeftandtheRight.
Inan Instagramconversation

with InUth Editor Premankur
Biswas,Pattanaiksaid:“Thecourts
havetoallowtheLGBTQ+children
to settle. Religion failed them,
castesfailedthem,butthecourts
cannot fail them.Change cannot
happenovernight, but the court
mustkick-starttheprocess.”
On the Delhi High Court’s

forthcoming hearing on the
recognitionofsame-sexmarriage
following the reading down of

Section377,Pattanaikasked:“Ifa
youngmanwantstospendhislife
with anothermanandwants to
passonhispropertytothatman,
whywouldthecourthaveaprob-
lemwith that?Are they against
people'sfreedom?”
“The government of India is

saying that love doesn'tmatter,
onlymenandwomencanmarry.
If you have sex outside of mar-
riage,that’salsoaproblem.Butto
agayand lesbiancouple, it's say-

ing,‘youcanhavesexbutyoucan-
notmarry’. That's a veryweird
idea. You’re basically saying that
these humanbeings can have a
sexualrelationshipandnotalov-
ing,socialrelationship,”headded.
TheCentre has raised objec-

tions to same-sexmarriage stat-
ing thatmarriage in Indianeces-
sarily depends upon “age-old
customs,rituals,practices,cultural
ethosandsocietalvalues”.
However, Pattanaik inhis re-

cently launchedbook,Marriage:
100StoriesAroundIndia’sFavourite
Ritual,looksatthefluidityofmar-
riageandtheconceptof familyin
Hinduscripturesandfolklore.
Forinstance,there’sasinglefa-

ther, Rishi Kaanva adopting
Shakuntala,orthesixKritikasrais-
ingKartikeya.
“Thefactis,Indiansareusedto

seeingdiversewaysinwhichthe
godsaretalkingtous.They'renot
followingheteronormativeprinci-

ples at all. They're not following
patriarchalsystemsinritualcon-
texts,”Pattanaiksays.
“BoththeLeftandtheRighttry

to pigeonhole Hinduism into a
very strange thing. The Leftwill
only look at it through a lens of
caste.TheRightwillonlylookatit
through the lens of Brahminical
supremacy.Theseareverylimited
ways of understanding
Hinduism,”Pattanaikargued.
Givingexamplesof theamal-

gamationofdifferentritualsintoa
marriage ceremony, such as the
mangalsutrafromSouthIndia,the
sindoorfromtheHarappa,andthe
saptapadi from the Vedas,
Pattanaik,said:“Theuniquething
aboutHindu culture is that you
willneverfindstandardisation.It's
always customised to the con-
text.”Headded:“So,iftheculture
is diverse anddynamic, the law
also should be diverse and
dynamic.”

DevduttPattanaik

Religion failed them, caste failed them, courts
cannot: Devdutt on same-sex marriage

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER21

THE BJP on Sunday demanded
that theKeralagovernmentban
halal food and halal boards in
eateriesacross thestate.
TheBJP demand comes after

claimsemergedon socialmedia
thattheMuslimclergywouldspit
on food to make it halal. Last
week,formerVHPstatepresident
S JRKumarhadmovedtheHigh
Court,allegingthathalal-certified
jaggerywas used at Sabarimala
templeforpreparingprasadam.
Upping the ante on Sunday,

BJP state general secretary P
Sudheer, addressing themedia,
claimed that halal is a “social
evil” like triple talaq. “The BJP
doesnotbelievethathalalisare-
ligiouspracticeanddoesn’tthink
thatevenIslamicscholarswould

back it. By giving a religious
façadeforhalal,extremistorgan-
isationsaretryingtoimplement
a communal agenda in Kerala

society,” he said. Claiming that
there is a sudden spurt in halal
boardsinthestate,Sudheersaid,
“If thisisbeingdoneonbehalfof
the religion, scholars should be
ready to rectify it.”
Backing Sudheer, BJP state

president K Surendran said in
Kozhikode that the “halal phe-
nomenon” in Kerala is “neither
accidentalnor innocent”.
“Certainreligiousextremists

arebehindpromotinghalal cul-
ture.Thoseforceswanttodivide
peopleofKeralaandfomentten-
sion in society. There is a clear
agenda behind spreading halal
culture,” Surendransaid.
PCGeorge,aformerleaderof

regional Christian party Kerala
Congress (M),also joinedthe is-
sue. An ex-legislator, George,
who had invited the wrath of
Muslim organisations over his
anti-community comments in
the recent past, on Sunday

claimedthathalal foodispartof
religious fundamentalism.
“Spitting on food ismanda-

tory forMuslims.While knead-
ing the dough, theywould spit
on it three times. Theprasadam
atSabarimalashouldnotbeused
ashalal jaggery isused formak-
ingit,”hetoldChristianTVchan-
nelShekinahTV.
Meanwhile, state BJP

spokesman Sandeep G Varier,
who had earlier appealed for
calm and said that Hindus,
Muslims and Christians cannot
liveby“imposingeconomicsiege
against one another”, appeared
tohavechangedhistuneSunday
afterpartyleaderssaidhisobser-
vationswouldbe lookedinto.
“Ihavemadeapersonalcom-

menton the issue... But theme-
dia wanted to distort it as an
anti-partystand.Iamwithdraw-
ing it as a disciplined party
worker,”Varier said.

L-G Sinha must
apologise to
Hyderpora
victims, says
Mehbooba

Meghalaya CM
says youth must
cross Hindi
‘language barrier’
to get jobs

MP to bring
in police
commissioner
system for
Bhopal, Indore

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,NOVEMBER21

AAP CHIEF Arvind Kejriwal
Sundaypromisedafreepilgrim-
ageschemeforpeople fromdif-
ferent communities in
Uttarakhand if his party comes
topowerinnextyear’sAssembly
elections.
Under the free pilgrimage

scheme, Hinduswill be sent to
Ayodhya, Muslims to Ajmer
SharifandtheSikhstoKartarpur
Sahib, he announced at a press
conference inHaridwar.
TheDelhiChiefMinisteralso

spokewithautoandtaxidrivers
during the day, asking them to
give an opportunity to AAP and
promisingtheywould“forgetall
otherparties”.
“If an AAP government is

formed inUttarakhand, just like
Delhi,wewillstart‘tirthyatrayo-
jna’ here. The people of
Uttarakhand will get to visit
Ayodhyaincompletecomfort.For
ourMuslimbrothers,wewillhave
aprovisionof (pilgrimageto) the
Ajmer Sharif Dargahand for our
Sikhbrothers,theKartarpurSahib
GurdwarainPakistan,”hesaid.
Kejriwal’spilgrimagepitch—

in place in Delhi as the
‘Mukhyamantri Tirth Yatra
Scheme’—isonehehasmadein
other poll-bound states aswell.
The auto driver outreach is also
a leaf outof hisDelhiplaybook.
He said on Sunday: “Ours is

thefirstpartywhichpromisesto
makebothyourlifeandafterlife
better... I recently went to
AyodhyatovisitRamLalla.While
coming outside I prayed toGod
tomakemeabletoensureevery
personinthecountrygetstovisit
Ram Lalla. In Delhi we are run-
ningMukhyamantri Tirth Yatra
Yojnaunderwhich theelders in

Delhiaregiventhefacilityoftirth
yatrafreeofcost.Thereisalistof
12 pilgrims and so far 36,000
peoplehave takenadvantageof
thesame.”
He attacked both the

Congress and BJP and said AAP
doesn’tseeitselfbetweenthetwo
partiesbutamongthepeople.
“In2020,Ihadaskedthepeo-

ple of Delhi to not vote forme if
they felt I hadn't done work.
Nobody dares to say this before
polls. Today I ask you to give us
anopportunity, you’ll then stop
voting for other parties,” said
Kejriwal.

AAP chiefArvindKejriwalatarally inHaridwar. PTI

Uttarakhand polls: Kejriwal
promises free pilgrimage scheme

AFTERTHE“lovejihad”is-
sue, theBJPandChristian
groupshavefoundcom-
mongroundovertheha-
lal issue.However, this is
unlikelytomakeabigger
impact inKerala,aseven
eateriesownedbynon-
Muslimssporthalal
boards,andproducts
manufacturedbynon-
Muslimsaregivenhalal
stampsaspartofenhanc-
ingbusiness interests.

BJP,Christian
groupsfind
common
groundE●EX
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BJP rakes up halal issue in Kerala, calls
for practice to be banned across state

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

MEGHALAYA CHIEF Minister
Conrad Sangma on Sunday ex-
hortedthestate’syouthto learn
Hinditobeableto“crossthelan-
guagebarrier”andgetemployed
in other parts of India, lament-
ing that Hindi does not get the
attention that it deserves in
manyNortheast Indianstates.
Speakingat the inauguration

of anewbuildingof theShillong
centre of the Central Institute of
Hindi, Sangma said inHindi, “In
many states in the Northeast,
Hindi does not get adequate at-
tention... As long aswe are not
abletocrossthelanguagebarrier,
employmentwillbeaproblem...
Hindiwill putyou (theyouth) in
anadvantageousposition.”
Sangma, whose National

People's Partywhich is apart of
the BJP-led North East
Democratic Alliance, also re-
quested the Centre to include
GaroandKhasi languages inthe
Eighth Schedule of the
Constitution. Describing local
languagesasthe“identity”ofthe
peopleof the region, hepitched
for theuseof technology for the
preservationof local languages.
Education Minister

DharmendraPradhan,whowas
alsopresentattheoccasion,said,
“What do the youth need?
Pride?Self-esteem?Forthat,one
needs to be economically inde-
pendent, which comes with a
jobthatneedsapersontounder-
stand things.”
He added that the National

EducationPolicy,2020laysstress
on the mother tongue and
Indian languages.
Sangma’s comments on

Hindi comedaysafterMizoram
Chief Minister Zoramthanga
wrote to HomeMinister Amit
Shah, requesting aMizo-speak-
ingchiefsecretary,assertingthat
the state's top bureaucrat will
notbeefficientwithoutawork-
ingknowledgeofMizo.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

THE MUSEUM of Prime
Ministers, being built at Delhi’s
Teen Murti Estate, is nearing
completion,withsourcessaying
thattheproject is likelytobein-
augurated by Prime Minister
NarendraModionDecember25
–thebirthanniversaryof latePM
AtalBihariVajpayee.
The Rs 270 crore-museum,

whichwas scheduled be com-
pletedinOctober2020,facedre-
peateddelaysduetopandemic-
related disruptions, and issues
relatedtocivilworkandcontent
curation.
The 10,975-sq mmuseum

will featureobjectsandmemo-
rabilia fromthe livesof PMs, in-
cluding some collected from
their families, andemploydigi-
taldisplaysandvirtualreality. It
has also been designed to ac-
commodate future Prime
Ministers.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,NOVEMBER21

PDPCHIEFMehboobaMufti led
a protest march to Raj Bhawan
onSunday,demandinganapol-
ogy from Jammu and Kashmir
Lieutenant Governor Manoj
Sinhaoverlastweek’sencounter
in Srinagar’s Hyderpora, in
which fourpeoplewerekilled.
Theprotestersalsodemanded

a judicialprobe into the incident
andthereturnof thebodyof the
thirdpersonkilledintheincident.
The J&K administration has

alreadyannouncedamagisterial
probe into the incident.
“Since L-G Sinha is the head

of the unified command, he
should seek a apology from the
families of the victims,” Mufti
toldreportersonSundayoutside
Raj Bhawan. “He (Lt Governor
Sinha)willneedtoseekanapol-
ogyfromthepeopleofKashmir.”
Demandinga judicial probe,

Mufti said, “They [administra-
tion] will have to take back the
allegationsthatthey[deceased]
weremilitants,overgroundmil-
itantsandhybridmilitants.”
After the encounter, police

said building owner
Mohammad Altaf Bhat was a
militant associate, and the next
day,theysaidanothercivilian,Dr
MudasirGul,wasanoverground
militantworker. The police also
claimed that Amir, a resident of
RambaninJammu,wasahybrid
militant. The families of all the
threedeceasedhaverejectedthe
police's claims.
While thepolicesaidthat the

fourthpersonskilled in thegun-
fight was a Pakistani militant,
Mufti questioned the statement.
“Wehavedoubtsif therewasany
militant(inside).Wehaven'tseen
any body.Was amilitant really
there?Whetherthemilitantwas
there or not, there is a big ques-
tion,” she added. Hitting out at
the administration, Mufti said
theyhadbannedallformsofdis-
sent in theUT. “Theyhavetaken
out the funeral of democracy...
Theydon’tallowanybodytotalk,
anybody toprotest,” shesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHENNAI,NOVEMBER21

A SPECIAL sub-inspector of the
TamilNaduPolicewas killed by
alleged goat thieves near
Tiruchirappalli intheearlyhours
onSunday,police said.
According to police, the de-

ceased police officer, S
Boominathan (50), was chasing
twogoatthievesonhismotorcy-
cle after escaped from a check-
post. He intercepted them at
PalathupattivillageinPudukottai
and they attacked himwith a
machete,policesourcessaid.
A senior police officer at the

state police headquarters said
therewereseveralreportsofcat-
tle theft fromthearea recently.
“When Boominathan’s pa-

trolling team spotted twomen

onamotorbikecarryingagoatin
the middle of the night, they
asked them to stop the bike but
the duo managed to escape.
Boominathan started chasing
them on his ownmotorbike...
Boominathanmanaged to stop
theduoatPalathupattivillagein
Pudukottai. Soon after he
stoppedthem,oneof themtook
outamachete,whichwashidden
in his clothes, and attacked him
[Bhoominathan]. He suffered a
deepwoundonhisheadleading
to severe bleeding,” police said,
adding thatBhoominathan suc-
cumbed to his injuries by the
timetheteamarrivedatthespot.
Chief Minister M K Stalin

condoled the death and an-
nounced Rs 1 crore compensa-
tion for Bhoominathan's family
and assured a government job
foroneof the familymembers.

TN cop killed by ‘goat
thieves’ he was chasing

Ludhiana: Renowned Punjabi
folk singerGurmeetBawa,pop-
ularly known as ‘lambi hek di
Mallika’, died Sunday at an
Amritsarhospital. Shewas77.
Among the first women

artistes to perform on
Doordarshan, Bawa was best
known for her 45-second hek
(thealaapduringtheopeningof
asong)—consideredthelongest
everbyanyPunjabi folk singer.
During her career, Gurmeet

Bawa receivedmany accolades

includingtheStateAwardbythe
Punjab government, Sangeet
Puraskar by the Punjab Natak
Akademi, the national Devi
Ahilya Award by the Madhya
Pradesh government and the
ShiromaniGayikaAwardby the
Punjabi LanguageDepartment.
PunjabGovernor Banwarilal

Purohit expressed condolences
overherdemise.“Thedeathofthe
Nightingale of Punjab is a great
loss to Punjab and Punjabi folk
loversworldwide,”hesaid. ENS

Punjabi folk singer
Gurmeet Bawa dies at 77

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,NOVEMBER21

MADHYAPRADESHwill imple-
ment thepolice commissioner-
atesysteminBhopalandIndore,
Chief Minister Shivraj Singh
ChouhanannouncedonSunday,
saying themovewillbenefit se-
curityforcesbettermaintainlaw
andorder in the twocities.
“Police is doingagood job…

Butthepopulationofcitiesisex-
panding… Thereby new prob-
lems of law and order and ad-
ministration is coming up. For
their resolution and for control
oncrime,wehavedecidedtoim-
plement the police commis-
sioner system in Bhopal and
Indore,”Chouhansaid.
Currently,responsibilitiesare

divided between the district
magistrate and the
SuperintendentofPolice.TheDM
issues arrest warrants and li-
cences,andtheSPdirectsinvesti-
gationforcrimesandthearrests.
With this change, a police

commissioner will have the
combined responsibility of
policing as well as magisterial
powers. The commissioner also
directlyreports tothestategov-
ernment, instead of the district
administration.
There arepresently 65 com-

missioneratesfunctioninginthe
country.

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI,NOVEMBER21

ANONGOING agitation against
the allegedly illegal construction
of a bungalow in a heritage
precinctatOldGoareachedanew
highonSundaywhenthousands
gathered outside the St Cajetan
Churchdemandingthatthestruc-
turebetorndown.
While agitations have been

heldbeforeagainsttheconstruc-
tion, Sunday’s gatheringwas the
largest so far. About1,500chairs
set upat theprotest venuewere
filledwhile hundreds of others
stood in solidarity of conserving
the heritage precinct. Several
speakers – historians and archi-
tectsamongthem–addressedthe
crowd.Amongthelistenerswere
residents of Old Goa, students,
professionalsandpoliticalleaders
andworkers from the Congress

andtheTrinamoolCongress.
The Save Old Goa Action

Committee (SOGCA)has already
moved the SupremeCourt over
the permissions granted for the
bungalow’sconstruction.
HistorianPrajalSakhardande,

whowas among thosewho ad-
dressedthecrowd,saidthatwhile
thestate’snaturalheritagewasal-
readyatstake,theconstructionof
thebungalowinaUNESCOworld
heritageprecinctwasanaffrontto
Goa’sheritagestructuresaswell.
“Theconstructionofthisbun-

galowviolatesallheritagenorms.
Even if theymayhave obtained
permissions for it, thesepermis-
sionswere obtainedbydubious
means,” Sakhardande told The
IndianExpress.
“TheChurchwas instrumen-

talforthelargeturnoutwesawto-
day.Thechurchgaveaclarioncall
foralltoturnupinsupport.There
aresevenworldheritagechurches

inOldGoaandthismovement is
toprotectourheritageanditisnot
atallpolitical,”hesaid.
The bungalow is being con-

structed in Ella village under

Tiswadi taluka and a part of the
landwas sold toMumbai-based
developerManishMunot, hus-
bandofBJPspokespersonShaina
NC,in2015.TheSOGCA,initslet-

ter to Chief Minister Pramod
Sawant in September, said, “This
isacaseofgrossmisuseofpower
bytheStateGovernmenttofavour
apowerfulandinfluentialparty.”
Munot,hadsaidinSeptember

thathehadpulledoutoftheproj-
ect. Shaina had also earlier said
she had no part in the develop-
mentoftheproperty.Shewasnot
availableforcommentonSunday.
GoaBJP president Sadanand

Tanavde said: “Wehavenothing
todowiththis issue. Iwishtosay
nothingabout this. This is some-
body’s personal issue, a local is-
sue... if tomorrowsomeonefinds
thisillegal,letthemdemolishit...”
Activistswhowere a part of

the protest on Sundayhowever,
saidthateventhoughMunothad
pulledoutoftheproject,thecon-
struction continued. “This con-
structionwillsetabadprecedent.
Itwillleadtomoreconcretestruc-
tures inheritageprecincts. It has

togo,”saidSakhardande.
The SOGCA, has stated in its

petitionbeforetheSupremeCourt
thatthebungalowwasbeingcon-
structedonlandthatwasdivided
intotwoparts.Bysaledeedsexe-
cutedonMay8, 2015, a 2,400 sq
mtpartofthelandwassoldtoone
SuvarnaLotlikarandanotherpart
of9,500sqmtwassoldtoMunot.
They have contended that

whiletheArcheologicalSurveyof
India’s (ASI)Goacirclehadfound
thatLotlikarhadsubmittedpho-
tosofastructureinPernem,North
Goawhile seekinganNOC to re-
pair thestructure inOldGoa, the
ASI headquartersinDelhigranted
permissionforrepair–beforethe
Goacircle’sreportwassubmitted
– inFebruary2020statingthatre-
pairshouldbecarriedoutincon-
sultationwiththeASIGoaCircle.
ArchitectTahirNoronha,who

also addressed Sunday’s protest,
administered a pledge to the

crowd. “I pledge that until the il-
legal structure at OldGoa is de-
molished,andtheTCP[Townand
Country Planning] department
draws theprotected area, buffer
zonesonregionalplanatOldGoa,
Iwill not vote for any candidate
putforthbytherulingparty...”
GoaCongresspresidentGirish

Chodankar,whoalsoattendedthe
protest, said, “Wearecommitted
tostop illegalities atOldGoaand
willalwaysremainwiththepeo-
pletoprotecttheHolyPrecinct.”
Theprotestersalsoheldplac-

ards against ‘Nhaal’, Konkani for
coconut— thesymboloftheGoa
Forward Party (GFP). They
claimedLotlikaristhewifeoffor-
merGFP treasurer Suraj Lotlikar.
“Afteritwasbroughttomynotice,
I have removed him. He is no
longeramemberofourparty.We
arebeingtargetedbecauseof the
election,”saidGFPpresidentVijai
Sardesai.

Bungalow construction in Old Goa heritage site triggers protests

TheprotestonSundayoutsideStCajetanChurch inOldGoa
against theconstructionof thebungalowat theheritage
site.Apartof the landonwhichthebungalowisbeingbuilt
wassold toManishMunot,husbandofBJPspokesperson
ShainaNC, in2015. Express
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Politics of UP expressways
SIMPLYPUT

Threesuccessiveregimes inUPhave focusedextensivelyonbuildingexpressways,but thesehavealso
faceddelays,politicalone-upmanshipandpublicprotests.Asaresult,policyandplanninghaveevolved.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER21

INUTTARPRADESH,expresswayprojectsare
so closely intertwinedwithpolitics that they
haveremainedtheheadlineachievement for
threesuccessiveregimes.
UP’sexpresswaynetworktodayis800km

long, the latest addition being the 341-km
PurvanchalExpresswayinauguratedbyPrime
Minister Narendra Modi last week.
Crisscrossing the state fromGreaterNoida in
thewesttoGhazipurneartheBiharborderin
theeast, thenetworkhasbeenbuilt at a cost
ofRs50,000crore overthelast15years.
Another900kmisinthepipeline—longer

ifwecountproposedextensions.
Anexpresswayisahighwayprojectthatis

“accesscontrolled”forhigh-speedtraffic.Entry
andexit points aredesignated, anda combi-
nationof underpasses, bridges, interchanges
giveshighspeedbuthurdle-freemovement.

Earlydelays, present rush
The first expressway, the Taj Expressway

project(laterrenamedYamunaExpressway),
wentthroughaseriesofregimesbeforeitsaw
thelightofday.Conceivedin2001duringthe
BJPregimeunderRajnathSingh,itwasplanned
andexecutedduring2007-12BSPregimeun-
derMayawati—whogaveitthenewname—
andwas finally inaugurated in2012by then
CMAkhileshYadavof theSamajwadiParty.
This project sawmore protests than any

other, including a violent clash between
protestingfarmersandpoliceinBhattaParsaul
villageofGautamBuddhNagarin2011.
Following the experience of theYamuna

Expressway, AkhileshYadav rushed into the
next two expressways. He inaugurated the
Lucknow-Agra Expressway just before the
2017Assemblypolls,atatimewhenroadside
amenitieswere yet to be developed; these
werecompletedlater.Then,helaidthefound-
tion stone the Samajwadi Purvanchal
Expresswayinahurryalthough90%oftheland
wasyet tobeacquired. Subsequently, theBJP
governmentunderYogiAdityanathcancelled
the previous bids and renamed the project
Purvanchal Expressway,which his govern-
ment completed andwhich PrimeMinister
NarendraModiinauguratedlastweek.
Thepresentgovernment is racingagainst

time to complete the Bundelkhand
Expresswaybeforethe2022electionsareno-
tified.Thiswillhavebeenconceivedandcon-
structedentirelyduringthecurrentregime.

Howpolicies evolved
Throughdifferentregimes,thestate’spoli-

ciesandplanninghaveevolvedasitlearntfrom
everyhurdle.
DIRECTLANDACQUISITION:Havingfaced

prolongedprotests fromfarmersduringcon-
structionof theYamunaExpressway,which
wasgiventothecompanyJaypeeInfratech,the
governmentchangeditspolicyandnowbuys
landdirectlyfromfarmers.Theagreementfor
each plot ismade individually between the

farmerandthedistrictadministration,andthe
amountistransferredtothefarmer’saccount,
leavingnoscopeforaunifiedprotest.
CONSTRUCTIONINPACKAGES: Because

of their size,most of theseprojectswerenot
feasibleforprivatecompaniestoundertakein-
dependently. Thegovernmenthas evolveda
systemofdividingtheseintosixtoeightpack-
ages,andissuingseparatetendersforeach.

Expresswaysbuilt, planned
“With the completion of Purvanchal

Expressway, Uttar Pradeshnowcontributes
28%of theexpresswaynetworkof the coun-
try. SoonBundelkhand andGorakhpur Link
Expresswayswill alsobe completed, and the
statewouldhave anover 1200-km-long ex-
pressway network,” said Awanish Kumar
Awasthi, CEOof Uttar Pradesh Expressways
IndustrialDevelopmentAuthority.
The first three of the expressways de-

scribed below are already in operation. All
threeareof6lanes,expandableto8lanes.

YAMUNAEXPRESSWAY
GreaterNoidatoAgra,165km
Inaugurated onAugust 9, 2012by thenCM

AkhileshYadav
Asdescribed earlier, itwas conceivedby

theBJPgovernmentin2001,completedbythe
BSPgovernment, and inauguratedby the SP
government.During the acquisitionprocess,
farmers felt compensationwas not enough
compared to theexpectedprofits of the exe-
cutingcompany, JaypeeInfratech,whichwas
offeredlandparcelsalongtheexpressway.The
protestsculminatedintheBhattaParsaulclash.
Usingitsevolvedrehabilitationpolicy,theBSP
governmentwasabletostartworkandcom-
pletetheprojectjustaroundthe2012elections.

AGRA-LUCKNOWEXPRESSWAY
AgraInnerRingRoadtoSarosaBharosa

(Lucknow),302km
Inaugurated on November 21, 2016 by

AkhileshYadav
Proposedin2013,theprojectinitiallyfound

notakersamongprivateplayers,astherewas
no landparcel along theway that couldhave
compensated for the cost of construction. In
2014,thegovernmentdecidedtodevelopthe
projectwith its own fundsbydividing it into
five packages of 60 kmeach. The contracts
went separately to PNC Infratech, Afcons
Infrastructure (two packages), Nagarjuna
ConstructionCompany,andLarsen&Toubro.
TheSamajwadiPartygovernmentclaimedto
have completed the project in a record 22
months.

PURVANCHALEXPRESSWAY
LucknowtoGhazipur,341km
InauguratedonNovember16,2021byPrime

MinisterNarendraModi
The ideawas initially conceived in 2016,

andthefoundationstonewaslaidbyAkhilesh
Yadav inDecember2016.However, after the
Yogi Adityanath-led government came to
power in2017, the earlier tenderswere can-
celled and fresh tenderswere issued ineight
differentpackages.TheSamajwadiPurvanchal
Expresswaywasrenamed,withsomechanges
initsalignment.Astretchofithasbeendevel-
opedforlandingoffighterplanes,andthepres-
ent government also plans to developing
Industrialhubsalongtheexpressway.

■■■

Thefollowingprojectsareintheworks.

BUNDELKHANDEXPRESSWAY
Chitrakoot to Etawah (connecting to

Agra-LucknowExpressway),296km
Foundation stone laid by PM Modi in

February2020.
TheestimatedRs-14,000-croreprojecthas

adeadlineofMarch2022. This four-lane ex-
pressway is significant for several reasons. It
would connect the underdeveloped

Bundelkhand region to theNational Capital
Region. A Defence Corridor has also been
alignedalongthisproject.Thegovernment is
racing against time to complete it before the
polls.

GANGAEXPRESSWAY
Phase 1:Meerut toPrayagraj, 594km;

Phase 2: Tigri toUttarakhandborder, and
PrayagrajtoBallia
Asimilarprojecthadoncebeenconceived

bythenCMMayawatibutasitsalignmentwas
plannedalongtheGangariverbanks,theproj-
ectwas stuck for environmental clearances
and could not proceed. Current CM Yogi
Adityanath has announced a fresh Ganga
Expressway,andlandacquisitionhasalready
started.
OnSaturday, theStateLevelEnvironment

ImpactAuthorityissuedenvironmentalclear-
ancetotheproposedalignment.Theestimated
costof theprojectisaroundRs36,230crore.

GORAKHPURLINKEXPRESSWAY
AzamgarhtoGorakhpur,91km
BeingbuiltatRs5,876crore,itwillconnect

GorakhpurandtheadjoiningTarairegionwith
the recently inaugurated Purvanchal
Expressway, linkingtheregionwith thestate
capitalandthenationalcapitalthroughtheex-
presswaynetwork.Itisbeingbuiltintwopack-
ages—Gorakhpur to Ambedkarnagar, and
from there to Azamgarh, The government
claimsthatover35%of theworkiscomplete.

Industrial hubs
While governments have experimented

withreservingaportionforlandingof fighter
planes,itsnewfocusisondevelopingIndustrial
towns along these expressways. “Fromnext
monthonwards,workwill start ondevelop-
ment of Industrial Hubs along Purvanchal
Expresswayaswell,”Awasthisaid.
Thegovernmentis intheprocessof iden-

tifyingindustrialhubsandissuingnotifications.
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LEENAMISRA
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER21

IN HIS 2017 Budget speech, then Chief
Minister Vijay Rupani had declared that
Gujaratwouldbea“vegetarianstate”.Thean-
nouncementcoincidedwithhisgovernment
addingmoreteethtothecowslaughter law,
whichnowawardedalifetermtooffenders,
and came a few months ahead of the
Assemblyelectionsthatyear.
After the lockdown forcedmanyrestau-

rants to shut in cities such as Ahmedabad,
some that reopened dropped the red dot
fromtheirmenu,andothersturnedintocloud
kitchens, largelybecauseof theeconomics.
Events over last twoweeks, however,

showhowunlikelyitisthatmeat-eatingcan
bebanned in the state. BJP functionaries of
municipalcorporationsinfourmajorcities—
Rajkot,Vadodara,BhavnagarandAhmedabad
—declaredacrackdownoncartssellingnon-
vegetarianfoodonthestreets.StateBJPpres-

identCRPaatil had tohushup the cityunit
leaders, andassert that therewasnobanon
meateatingandthatpeoplehada“right” to
eatwhattheywant.

Themyth& the reality
In 2003,whenGujaratwas recovering

fromthepreviousyear’s riots, thenBJPMLA
BhavinShethfromAhmedabad’sEllisbridge
constituency, under thewatchof thenMoS
(Home) Amit Shah (now Union Home
Minister), forcedshutfoodcartssellingnon-
vegetarian fare fromthe street outside IIM-
A,whichwaspartofhisconstituency.Those
food carts havenot yet returned. Sheth is a
Jain,acommunitydeclaredasaminority,and
aninfluentialcommunityinAhmedabadoc-
cupyingpowerfulpoliticalpositions.
Gujarat’simageofbeingvegetariantakes

from this impression about Ahmedabad
whereyoucanevengetpizzaandvadapavin
categoriescalled‘Jain’(noonion,garlicortu-
bers) and ‘Swaminaryan’ (without onionor
garlic),thelattertakingfromthelargefollow-

ingof theSwaminaryansect.
MarketingaboutGujaratalsohasfocused

solely on its vegetarian fare. The recipes for
thelocalspicymuttoncurry,prawnandfried
paaplet(pomfret),largelyremainasecretpre-
servedinprivatekitchensorinnocuousnon-
vegetariandhabasalongthestatehighway.
Sociologistsandhistoriansassertthatthe

belief that Gujarat is a vegetarian state is a
myth.AspertheSampleRegistrationSurvey
of 2014,Gujarathasa40%meateatingpop-
ulation,whichisevenhigherthaninPunjab
and Rajasthan. And these are not just
Muslims,ChristiansandParsis,butalsoOBCs,
DalitsandTribals.
Gujaratisalsoamajorfishproducer,con-

tributing 17%of the country’smarine pro-
duce. TheKharwaandKoli OBC communi-
ties of Saurashtra and South Gujarat, are
largely into fish production.However, fish-
eatersinAhmedabad,whowoulddependon
thefishsoldfrommobilevansofthegovern-
ment-supportedGujaratFisheriesCentralCo-
operative Association Ltd, near IIM-A, for

qualityproducts, havehad to look for other
sources after theassociation suspended the
salein2014becauseof“protestsfromlocals”
sayofficials. Ahmedabadhas low tolerance
fornon-veg foodbeingsoldorconsumedin
the open. Most egg- and chicken-eating
membersofvegetarianGujaratifamiliescon-
sumeitoutsideof theirhomes.

BJP’s balancingact
When the BJP has planned a conscious

outreach to OBCs with Prime Minister
NarendraModi’s newministry inducting a
number of OBCministers, andwhenUttar
Pradesh,wheremore thanhalf thepopula-
tion is non-vegetarian, is going topolls, the
partybrasshasrealisedthatuppingtheante
onmeat-eaterswould upset the election
math.With thepresenceof Gujaratis in the
centraldecision-makingdispensationgrow-
ing,thepartyhadtomaketherightnoisesto
assertthatwhathappenedinGujaratwasnot
reflectiveof itsoverallmindset.
Itmight alsohavedawnedon theparty

leadershipthatcriminalisingmeatconsump-
tionwasnot the sameas criminalising cow
slaughteroralcoholconsumption.Whilethe
latter twopositions couldwinoverHindus
andpro-prohibitionvoters,theBJPcouldlose
a largechunkof votesbydeclaringabanon
meatitself.
All thiswasevident in theparty’s starkly

contradictorypositions at the state andcity
levels lastweek. Beginningwith theRajkot
Municipal Corporationwhich is home to
Rupani,theissuewentintoatailspinthrough
Vadodara, Bhavnagar and Ahmedabad,
whereBJPmayors,standingcommitteechair-
personsorciviccommitteeheadsannounced
drives against carts sellingnon-veg food for
reasonsrangingfrom“hurtingreligioussen-
timentsofthosefollowingHinduism(Rajkot)
to “the sight (of non-veg food)” not being
pleasing” foul smell, and “leaving negative
impactonmindsof youngchildren” . Junior
BJP leadersmight have imagined the issue
wouldwinoverHindus,butitendedupsend-
ingascareamongmigrantsaswell—manyof

whommadealivingoutofsellingeggdishes
onhandcarts, andmany forwhomthiswas
theonlyaffordablenutritiousmeal.
ButPaatil,inamediainteractioninRajkot

onSaturday,reiteratedhoweveryoneinthis
country“hasthelibertytodecidewhattoeat.
It isnotappropriatetoremoveapersonsell-
ingnon-vegetarianfoodfromacart.Thereis
nosuchprovisioninthelaweither.Peopleare
freetosellanythingwhichisnotprohibited.
So, there is no question of removing carts
(fromroads),”hesaid.Headdedthatallmay-
orshadbeeninstructednottotakeanysuch
actionagainstnon-vegfoodcarts.
WhileRupani,aJain,couldgetawaywith

declaringGujarat “vegetarian”, Paatil,who
has roots inMaharashtra, couldnot risk the
decisionbeing attributed tohim. Surat, his
homecity,andNavsari,hisconstituency,have
a largetraditionallynon-vegetarianpopula-
tion,whichalsoincludesuppercasteHindus,
Parsis,andmigrantsfrommanystates.Itwas
also theonly city thatdidnotadddecibel to
thenoiseagainstnon-vegetarianism.
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ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE,NOVEMBER21

RESULTSFROMalargestudy,whichincludes
the Indian Council of Medical Research
(ICMR), indicate that both Covishield and
Covaxinsignificantlyreducetheriskofsevere
Covid-19andagainsttheDeltavariantamong
Indians aged45 years and above. The study,
pending peer review, was published on a
preprintrecently.

The findings
The overall effectiveness against severe

Covidwas80%with twodosesof Covishield,

and69%withtwodosesofCovaxin.
Vaccine effectivenesswashighestwith a

6-8weekintervalbetweentwodosesofboth
vaccines.However,accordingtoseniorauthor
DrManojMurhekar, Director of ICMR–NIE
(National Institute of Epidemiology), there
werenotenoughnumberstogaugea12-week
interval.“Themainpointhereisvaccinesareef-
fective.Wedonotreallyneedaboosterimme-
diatelyasby June thisyearat least60%of the
country'spopulationwasinfectedwithSARS-
CoV2andvaccinationwouldhaveservedasa
boosttotheimmunesystem,”hesaid.
Another senior author, Dr Pragya Yadav,

fromICMR-NationalInstituteofVirology,said
CovaxinandCovishieldwereeffectiveagainst

severeCovid-19duringthedominanceofDelta
variantinthesecondwave.
MainauthorTarunBhatnagarfromICMR-

NIE, Chennai, said an escalation of the two-
dosecoveragewithvaccines iscritical tocon-
trolthepandemicinthecountry,

The study
The studywas conducted betweenMay

andJuly2021in11hospitals.Of1,073casesof
severeCovidand2,264controls(Covid-nega-
tiveindividuals),6%casesand17%controlsre-
portedfullvaccination,and16%casesand28%
controls reported partial vaccinationwith
Covishield. The effectiveness of full vaccina-
tionwas80%.

Of887casesand1,384controls,3.4%cases
and5.3%controlsreportedfullvaccinationand
16%casesand28.3%controlsreportedpartial
vaccinationwithCovaxin.Theeffectivenessof
fullvaccinationwas69%.
The studywas conducted alongwith re-

searchers fromAmrita Institute ofMedical
Sciences,Kochi;HamdardInstituteofMedical
Sciences and Research, NewDelhi; AIIMS-
Jodhpur, JSS Medical College, Mysuru;
GovernmentMedical College, Nagpur; SRM
Medical College, Chennai; JIPMER-
Puducherry; Surat Municipal Institute of
MedicalEducationandResearch,AIIMS-New
Delhi,Rishikesh,andBhubaneswar;andICMR-
NationalInstituteofVirology,Pune.

Covishield, Covaxin: findings of a large efficacy study

CABOTEGRAVIR&RILPIVIRINE

LASTWEEK, the UK's National Institute
for Health and Care Excellence (NICE)
publishedadraftguidancerecommend-
ing the country’s first long-acting in-
jectable treatment forHIV-1 infection in
adults.
The recommended treatment is a

combination of the injections cabote-
gravir (also calledVocabria andmadeby
Viiv Healthcare) with rilpivirine (also
calledRekambysandmadebyJanssen).

Oral vs injections
While there is no cure for HIV, in-

fectedpeoplecanmanagetheviruswith
thehelp ofmedication. At themoment,
treatment involves lifelong antiretrovi-
ral tablets that need to be taken every
day. The objective is to keep viral loads
tolevelsatwhichtheinfectioncannotbe
detectedandtransmittedbetweenindi-
viduals.
“DespitescientificadvancesHIVisstill

incurable,buttheviruscanbecontrolled
bymoderntreatment.However,forsome
people, having to take dailymulti-tablet
regimenscanbedifficultbecauseofdrug-
relatedsideeffects,toxicity,andotherpsy-
chosocialissuessuchasstigmaorchanges

in lifestyle,” NICE quoted Meindert
Boysen,deputychiefexecutiveanddirec-
tor of the Centre for Health Technology
AssessmentatNICE,assaying.
Clinicaltrialshaveshownthatadmin-

isteringcabotegravirwithrilpivirineisas
effectiveasoralantiretroviralsatkeeping
theviralloadlow.NICEhasrecommended
the combination as an option for adults
withHIV-1infectioninthosecaseswhen
antiretroviralmedicines have kept viral
loads to low levels and there is no evi-
denceof viral resistance.
These injections are to be adminis-

tered separately every twomonths after
an initialoral tablet lead-inperiod.

Whobenefits
About13,000people inEnglandwill

be eligible for injectable treatment, ac-
cording to NICE. However, the London
School of Hygiene & Tropical Medicine
(LSHTM)quotedProfessorAlisonGrant,
Dean of its Faculty of Infectious and
TropicalDiseases,assayingthatthenew
guidanceisstillonlyarecommendation
and“there isstillmuchtodobeforeclin-
icscangive these injections topatients;
thiswill take at least severalmonths”.

THISWORDMEANS

TELLINGNUMBERS

ANEWSTUDYhasmappedyoungchil-
dren’ability,byage,tolaughandmake
jokes.Usingdata involvingnearly 700
children frombirth to 4 years of age,
from around theworld, the findings
identifytheearliestagewhenhumour
emerges,andhowit typicallybuilds in
the first years of life. The study, ledby
University of Bristol researchers, has
beenpublishedinthejournalBehavior
ResearchMethods.
The research team created a 20-

question EarlyHumour Survey (EHS)
andasked theparents of 671children,
aged0 to47months from theUK,US,
Australia, and Canada, to complete a
five-minute survey about their child’s
humourdevelopment.
Amongthefindings,asdescribedin

a press release from theUniversity of
Bristol:

1MONTH
Theearliestreportedagethatsome

childrenappreciatedhumour.Anesti-
mated 50% appreciatedhumour by 2
months,and50%producedhumourby
11months.Oncechildrenproducedhu-
mour,theydidsooften,withhalfofchil-
drenhavingjokedinthelast3hours.

21
Number of different types of hu-

mour identified in the children sur-
veyed. Children under 1 appreciated
physical, visual and auditory formsof
humour—hideandrevealgames,tick-
ling, funny faces, bodily humour (e.g.,
putting yourhead throughyour legs),

andfunnyvoices,thereleasesaid.

1-YEAR-OLDS
They appreciated several types of

humourthatinvolvedgettingareaction
from others. This included teasing,
showinghiddenbodyparts(eg, taking
off clothes), scaring others, and taboo
topics(eg,toilethumour).

2-YEAR-OLDS
Their humour reflected language

development, includingmislabelling,
playingwith concepts (eg, dogs say
moo),andnonsensewords.Childrenin
thisgroupwerealsofoundtoappreciate
makingfunofothersandaggressivehu-
mour(eg,pushingsomeone).

3-YEAR-OLDS
Theywere found to playwith so-

cialrules(eg,sayingnaughtywordsto
befunny),andshowedthebeginnings
of understanding tricksandpuns.
The University of Bristol quoted

leadauthorDrElenaHoickaassaying:
“Our resultshighlight thathumour is
a complex, developingprocess in the
firstfouryearsof life.Givenitsuniver-
sality and importance in somany as-
pects of children’s andadults’ lives, it
is important thatwedevelop tools to
determinehowhumourfirstdevelops
sothatwecanfurtherunderstandnot
only theemergenceof humour itself,
but how humour may help young
childrenfunctioncognitively,socially,
and in termsofmentalhealth.”

Source:UniversityofBristol

The emergence of humour
in children, mapped by age
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Whymeat-eating cannot be banned in ‘vegetarian state’ Gujarat
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MANRAJGREWALSHARMA:Youhave
announcedanewparty,PunjabLok
Congress. Is it justbornoutof anti-
Congressism?Whatwouldyoucall
yourcharterorphilosophy?
A high-power committee will sit

down over the next couple of days and
decide the broad outlines, which really
willbethemanifestoof theparty.Weare
very serious, we are not going to leave
Punjab at sea. We have threats from
within,without, and it is for us todoour
bit. Idon’tknowwhethertheCongress is
going to be in a position to do anything
theway they are right now; everyone is
pullingeveryonetobits.AndIdon’t trust
the (Shiromani) Akali Dal, which has al-
ways played ‘double’ on these issues... I
was around during the build-up to ter-
rorism,andtheyplayedwithbothsides...
I think there is a place for all of us who
feel Punjab should be secure, Punjabis
shouldbe secure.

MANRAJGREWALSHARMA:Yousaid
youwereopentoaseat-sharing
arrangementwiththeBJP,but theBJP
hassaid itwill fightall the117
Assemblyconstituencies inthestate.
It saidthere ispolarisationinPunjab
andtheyhopetodowell.Arethese
conflictingsignals?
Wewill fightall theseatswithoural-

lies — whether in adjustment with the
BJP or with Sukhdev Singh Dhindsa (a
formerAkaliDal leaderwhohas formed
hisownparty).WhentheBJPsaid it (that
itwill contest all the seats), I hadnot left
the Congress... I don’t think anyone can
claimthatwearegoingtowin117seats...
Neither can you expect a national party
tosaywewill fightanythinglessthan117
seats. They say that, but they also know
that ifwehavealliances—theyaredoing
itwithDhindsatoo—thengive-and-take
always takesplace. I also saidwearego-
ing to target 117 seats... What I meant
was that we will fight with whoever is
our electoral partner.

MANRAJGREWALSHARMA:Asa
militaryhistorian,youhaveadeep
senseof legacy.Howwillyouralliance
withtheBJPbeseen,givenitsright-
wingideologythatyouhavealways
opposed?
Ican’t talkaboutideologyatanational

level,butinPunjab,wedon’thavethissort
ofbusiness.PunjabbelievesinPunjabiyat.
We are a very liberal society. All of us are
together — the Hindus, Sikhs, Muslims,
Christians, Buddhists, Jains...We are a re-
gional party and I’mnot looking beyond
that.I’mlookingatwhatwecanachievefor
Punjab. Don’t forget, we have a 600-km
borderwithahostilecountry,anditisvery
importantthatwemaintaingood,friendly
relationswithallcommunities.
... I’mheretoberememberedassome-

bodywhohasachievedagreatdeal. I had
two terms in the government: 2002-07
andnow.Whatwehave achieved, I don’t
think any government has.We achieved
92% of ourmanifesto promises till I was
chiefminister,andIthinktheCongressgov-
ernmentiscarryingonwithit.Thelasttime
thiswas donewas by (then Andhra CM)
Chandrababu Naidu in 1983, when he
achieved83%of hismanifesto promises...
For instance, everybody in Punjab is cov-
ered by Rs 5 lakh insurance; anybody
withintheLalDoralandhaspossessionof
theirhouse;werun theBasera scheme in
urbanareas...Icleared
awholelotofprojects,
conceived at least
three to fourmonths
ago. I hope the gov-
ernmentimplements
thembeforetheelec-
tions.

MANRAJGREWAL
SHARMA:The
Congressnow
accusesyouofnot
doingwhatwas
needed,suchason
thepowerpurchase
agreements(PPAs),
whichhavebeenreworked.CM
CharanjitSinghChannihassaidon
recordthatyouwereincahootswith
theBadals.
He can saywhat he likes...When you

wanttogetridofsomebodyorsomething,
youfindanexcuse.Allthedecisionswhich
Itookarenowbeingimplemented.About
the PPAs... first, let’s understand what
Punjab requires. This July, the rainswere
less,thedamswerenotfullandthepower
requirementwent up to something like
50,000megawatts... We have just two
powerunits...So,thenyouhavetobuyfrom
thenationalgrid.Punjabcanonlytransmit
7,000megawatts...Wewere, at that time,
buying power at a very heavy rate, but it
fluctuates...Youcanbebuying itatRe1or
atRs15...dependingonthesupplyandde-
mand.We rejectedDamodar Valley and
BokarooffersofRs21andRs19...Lastweek,
where I’msitting,wehavehad fourhours
of powercutsalready. Industryand farm-

ersneedpower...Allthesethingsyouhave
to think of, you can’t just take decisions
emotionally. Yes,we all decided that the
arrangement should be renegotiated.
Why?BecausewhattheAkaligovernment
didwasabsolutelywrong...thatevenifwe
donotask tobuyyourpower,wewillpay
youfor it.

MANOJCG:Youhavebeeninpolitics
foralmost fivedecades,CMfortwo
terms.Whyhasnosignificant
Congress leaderorMLAordistrict
president joinedyou?Whyareyouso

isolated?
I’mnot isolated, I

have got set-ups
now in all the dis-
tricts. We are start-
ing a membership
trial. Why is no one
from the Congress
joiningme?It’svery
simple — if some-
body joins me, they
sackthem...Themo-
mentanyMLAsteps
out of line, they cut
his funds.Therefore,
I toldthemall, ‘Keep
sitting, let the Code

of Conduct be enforced, then you join
(once it is inplace, theuseof funds is re-
stricted)’. Sowearewaiting for theCode
of Conduct.

MANOJCG:AfteryouresignedasCM
andsignalledthatyouwill floatanew
party,didSoniaGandhispeaktoyou,
orRahulorPriyanka?Didtheyreach
outtoyou?
Mrs Gandhi spoke tome about three

or fourweeks before I offered to resign. I
told her I cannot carry on. She askedme
why. I saidbecauseNavjot SinghSidhu is
pulling right, I am pulling left... She told
metostay.Then,onemorning,shecalled
meandtoldmeIshouldresign.IsaidIhad
offeredyoumyresignation...Shejustsaid
I’mvery sorry. I said that’s fine, youdon’t
have tobesorry... Theythink I’mreadyto
retire, I don’t think I’m... I have still got
manyyearsof productive life left inme. I
will fightbutIwill fightformystate. Iwill

also fight the anti-national elements...
Look at theweapons that are coming in,
the drones, the bombs...What is the ob-
jective?WhatisPakistan’sintent?... Ihave
been through the time after Operation
Blue Star and terrorist activities, 35,000
Punjabis died. I don’t want another
Punjabitodie.Thesearethesortof things
that are going to happen, and these fel-
lows have no idea... Submachine guns
have come in. These incidentswere only
documentedduringJune,JulyandAugust
this last quarter. Drones started coming
lastyear,byJune.Earlier, theywouldbur-
rowthedronesunder the (border)wires
orsendthemviarivers,but last Junethey
started air dropping them... As a person
whohasdedicatedmylifetothestateand
to thecountry—10years inuniformand
thenasCM—Iowe it to themtodowhat
I can for them.
DoyouknowwhatthedebtofPunjab

is, howmuch these guys are spending?
OurGSDP(GrossStateDomesticProduct)
at the timeof last assessmentwas about
Rs 5,35,000 crore.We have already bor-
rowedRsRs4,00,000crore...Seventy-five
percentofPunjabisindebt...Twomonths
since I left, they have spent another
Rs 20,000 crore... Therefore, I must stay
anddowhat I can.

MANRAJGREWALSHARMA:Youonce
saidthat ifPunjabcontinuestogrow
paddy, itwill facedesertificationin25
years,andthatwewillgrowkinnow
instead.But it seemstheareaunder
paddyhasonly increasedevenunder
yourwatch.
Westartedafield-to-forkprogramme

and a few pilot projects in Ropar district
with Reliance. It would have set up
100,000 outlets and we would have
grown vegetables and fruits for them.
Reliancewould give seeds to the farmer,
teach them the techniques, and directly
lift theproduce...ButtheAkaliscancelled
it... I have been talking to experts... sug-
gested that ifwecangetagrant fromthe
Government of India... for maybe
Rs 20,000-30,000 crore, create a sort of
MSP for pulses.We stop growing paddy
andstartgrowingpulses...Pulsesneedno
water, theywill growjustwith rainfall... I

hope this interests the Government, we
havesentaproposal.

HARIKISHANSHARMA:Duringyour
tenureasCM,didtheCentre,
particularly theMinisterof
AgricultureoranyonefromthePrime
Minister’sOffice,everaskyouto
mediatewiththefarmers?
Initially, the Government of India

thought Iwas theonebehind thismove-
ment... If anyonewants to protest in the
national capital, it is within their power
todo so. I’mnot going to stop them... But
yes, people have
beenmeeting these
farmersattheSinghu
bordertofindasolu-
tion—notpoliticians,
but intelligence offi-
cials, agencies... I
knowthefarmersare
tough but I (was)
worried of the im-
pact on the law and
order in Punjab. The
farmers have been
very peaceful, coop-
erative.
... For me, it (the

concern) goes be-
yond that... Today, there is a China and
Pakistan collusion, now youwill have a
Taliban collusion... The Taliban, Chinese
and Pakistani forces together... I want
Punjab tobesecureandsafe.
Ifyoudon’thaveasolution(beforethe

elections),noneofuswillbeable togoto
villages, theywill notwant you. Howdo
you fight an election?Howdo you enter
the rural belt? They throw stones and
breakcars.

MANOJCG:Nowthatyouareoutof
theCongress,what isyourfrank
opinionaboutRahulGandhi?Doyou
thinktheCongresscanbounceback
underhis leadership?

ANANTGOENKA: Iwanttoaddtothe
question.Fouror fivemonthsago,
youwereverysupportiveof thenext
generationof theGandhi family (ina
conversationwithTheIndian

Express).
I have seen theCongress grow. Iwas

a young MP with Mrs Indira Gandhi in
1980, she had a very good set of advi-
sors.WhenRahulcameinto thepicture,
I said he was not ready for it.
Subsequently, he and Priyanka started
travelling,andtheyhave improvedsince
then. So let’s see, only time will tell if
they are ready for it.

MANRAJGREWALSHARMA:Manyfeel
that if theCongress is tosucceed, the
Oppositionis tosucceed, theGandhis

shouldgetoutof
theway.
I’m no longer in

the Congress, why
are you asking me?
However, you (the
party) put aside 23
eminent people,
suchasGhulamNabi
Azad,ShashiTharoor,
Kapil Sibal (part of
the Group of 23 that
is demanding
sweepingchangesin
the Congress). They
are assets of the
party.What are you

achieving by that? If you want to
strengthenaparty,youmakeitacohesive
force,makepeople join it,youdon’tpush
them out. And if you think you can do
awaywith the older generation and just
start something right from the start, it’s
notgoing towork.

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN:Youwon
withahugemajority in2017,
announcedsomefantasticprojects.
Canyoureflectonwherethingswent
wrong?Couldyouhavedone
somethingdifferently?
Thereareambitionsofyourownpeo-

ple; everyminister hasmultiple portfo-
lios. I’m not saying Charanjit Singh
Channi is not a goodminister. But then
ambition comes... People were cooking
up reports... I’mgoing to continuedoing
a good job whether I’m within the
Congress orwithout it.
I hopewewill be able to have a seat

adjustment with the BJP and with the
Dhindsa faction.

VANDITAMISHRA:Onecannotavoid
thesenseof crisis inPunjab.The
industryhasstalled,agriculturehas
plateaued,parentswanttosendtheir
childrenabroad.YousayPunjab
needstobeprotectedandsecured.

Butdoyouthink
you’renotsafe,you’re
notsecure?Doyou
needagovernmentor
policeormilitaryto
securePunjaband
Punjabiyat?
Punjabiyat means

people of Punjab have
always considered
themselves Punjabi,
whether from an upper
caste or any other caste.
Everyone works to-
gether because it’s our
heritage, it comes
through our religion.
You’re right, people are
asking their parents to
sell their land to help
them go to other
countries.Youngpeople
have ambition, that
doesn’t meanwe aban-

donPunjab.Hence,mytargetwasthatRs
1 lakhcrore industrial investmentneeds
to come into the state... They (thevested
interests) have no recruits today
and Punjab is peaceful. But theywill re-
cruit (if there’s no solution to the
farmeragitation).

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR:Canyou
sharenamesof someof thebig
smugglersarrestedduringyour
tenureaspartof thecrackdownon
drugs?
When I took over, 65,000 people

caught in drug caseswere in jail.When I
left,therewere45,000.Thereweresixbig
fish,butIamsorry,Idon’thavethenames
withme. For one of the accusedwe had
reachedout tothe Interpolandweretry-
ing to get him extradited.We extradited
one person from Armenia, one from
Spain,onepersonisalreadyinalockupin
Rome, another is going through extradi-
tionproceedings, andoneperson is from
Georgia... Ibrokethebackof thedrugcar-
tels,but thatdoesn’tmeantherackethas
ended. It hasn’t ended in America and
Americans have beenworking since the
1930s to finish thedrugcartels.

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR:Your
governmentdidn’tactontheSTF
report thatallegedanexusbetween
policepersonnel,politiciansandan
allegedsmuggler,GurdeepSingh,
whowasarrested lastyear.
It’s the STF’s job today to see to it that

action is taken.

NAVJEEVANGOPAL: Inyour
resignationletter toSoniaGandhi,
yousaidanumberofCongress
leaderswere involvedin illegal sand
mining,butyoudidnotnamethemas
itcouldembarrass theparty.Doyou
plantoreveal thosenamesnow?
I’mtoldthattherearefourorfivelarge

contractors in themining business and
little fellows who get involved... The
Congress president toldme illegal min-
ing is going on in the state and we dis-
cussedsomeof thenames. I informedthe
minister concerned to look into this is-
sue. We knewwho these people were,
buttheywerenotcaught. Itwouldnotbe
rightofmetotakenamesuntilthesepeo-
ple are caught.

ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA:Every
successivegovernment inPunjabin
thepast fewdecadeshasbeentalking
aboutdiversificationof crops,but
nothinghashappened.Whyis there
noconcreteor long-termplanonthis
issue?
No, there is not just talk...Wemadea

proposal that pulses be grown.
Unfortunately, theseare thingsyouhave
toraisewiththeGovernmentof India,be-
cause food security is an issue. And it
takes a long time for theGovernment of
India to decide. And by the time some-
thinghappens,governmentschange.On
issues suchasdiversificationand the fu-
ture of Punjab, every governmentmust
followwhat the earlier government has
done... So I agree that thisbusinessof di-
versification has been all talk and noth-
ing ison theground... Inmytime, it’snot
that thearea(underpaddy)hasgoneup,
theproductionhas.Cottonareahasgone
up, but that’s part of the diversification
programme.We have cut down fertilis-
ers for instance, to get this bumper crop.
But yes, it’s a bad sign that we continue
tohavepaddy.

(This sessionwasheldbefore thePM's
announcementonNov19 that the three farm

lawswouldbe repealed)

‘

Punjab believes in Punjabiyat, it's a liberal society.We are
a regional party... I am looking at what we can do for state

AMARINDERSINGH, FORMERPUNJABCHIEFMINISTER

‘
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‘ ‘They think I’m ready to
retire, I don’t think I'm... I

have still got many years of
productive life left in me. I
will fight but I will fight for
my state. I will also fight the

anti-national elements

‘ ‘On issues such as
diversification and future of
Punjab, every government
must follow what earlier
one has done... So I agree,
diversification has been all
talk, nothing on the ground

AmarinderSinghtalksabouthis“legacy”of fulfillinghis2017manifestopromises, laysoutplansforhisnewparty,sayshebelievesRahul,PriyankaGandhihave
grownintotheirCongrole,andrepeatshisfearsforPunjabsecurity.ThissessionwasmoderatedbyResidentEditorMANRAJGREWALSHARMA

WHY
AMARINDERSINGH

Having floated his own
party, Punjab Lok
Congress, former CM

Amarinder Singh will be among
the players to watch for in the
upcoming Punjab Assembly
elections. While Congress
continues to fight its
in-house battles, long after
Amarinder’s exit, the repeal of the
farm laws means the road is clear
for him to align with the BJP

Illustration: SuvajitDey

‘ ‘

Why is no one from Cong
joining me? It’s very simple
— if somebody joins me,

they sack them... The
moment a MLA steps out
of line, they cut his funds.
Therefore, I told them all,

‘Keep sitting, let the Code of
Conduct be enforced, then
you join’. So, we are waiting

for the Code of Conduct

New Delhi
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Regional Office
Baluatal, Motihari

Refer to Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable property
published in The Indian Express (Bihar) on 04.11.2021
(under SARFAESI Act-2002). It is brought to our
knowledge that due to typographical error E-auction sale
date was published as 00/00/2021. Please read Sale
date as 25/11/2021 (Thursday). Rest All other contents
shall remain same. Authorised officer
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RITTENHOUSE ACQUITTAL SPARKS PROTESTS ACROSS US
AtaprotestinChicago, Illinois,onSaturday.LawenforcementinPortlanddeclaredariotFridaynightasabout200
demonstratorsprotestedtheacquittalofKyleRittenhouse,whokilledtwopeopleandinjuredanotherinWisconsin.Protests
havebeenheldinseveralotherUScitiesintoSaturdayovertheverdict, includingNewYork,LosAngelesandChicago.Reuters

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KARACHI,NOVEMBER21

MASSIVE PROTESTS have
erupted inPakistan’s port city of
Gwadar against “unnecessary”
checkpoints,asevereshortageof
waterandelectricityandthreats
tolivelihoodsfromillegalfishing,
partof agrowingbacklashinthe
countryagainstChina’smultibil-
lion-dollarBeltandRoadprojects.
The protests organised by

workersofsomepoliticalparties,
civil rights activists, fishermen
andothershavebeengoingonfor
aweekinGwadar,acoastaltown
in the restive Southwest
BalochistanprovinceofPakistan.
The protesters demand the

removalofunnecessarysecurity
checkposts,availabilityofdrink-
ingwaterandelectricity,eviction

of big fishing trawlers from
Makrancoastandopeningofthe
borderwithIranfromPanjgurto
Gwadar, Jang newspaper re-
portedonSunday.
Head of the ‘Give rights to

Gwadar’ rally,MaulanaHidayat
ur Rehman, said the protests

would continue until their de-
mandsaremet.
Rehmanhasstronglycriticised

thegovernmentinthepastforfail-
ing toresolve thebasicproblems
of thepeopleofGwadar.
Theprotestsarepartof grow-

ingdiscontentwithChina’spres-

ence inGwadar,whoseport isan
integral part of the $60-billion
China-PakistanEconomicCorridor
project (CPEC), the flagshipproj-
ectofChina’smulti-billion-dollar
BeltandRoadInitiative.
Meanwhile, PrimeMinister

ImranKhanhas saidhis govern-
ment would support Chinese
businessesinPakistanonaprior-
itybasisashedirectedauthorities
toimmediatelyresolvetheissues
related to road connectivity and
provision of utilities being faced
byinvestors fromChina.
Khanmadetheremarksdur-

ing hismeetingwith a Chinese
businessdelegationonSaturday.
“We will support Chinese

businessesinPakistanonaprior-
itybasisandaregrateful to them
fortheirkeeninterestinaccelerat-
ing their investment in special
economiczones,”Khansaid.

Protests erupt in Pakistan’s Gwadar
amid growing backlash against CPEC
ImranKhansayshisgovtwill supportChinesebusinesses inPakistan

Islamabad:ThebannedTehreek-
e-Taliban Pakistan (TTP) has
askedthePakistangovernment
toallowittoopenapoliticalof-
ficeinathirdcountry,ademand
rejectedby Islamabadasunac-
ceptable, according toamedia
report. In a series ofmeetings
with the Pakistani authorities
duringnegotiations forapeace

agreement,theTTPmadethree
demands,whichincludeallow-
ingtheopeningofapoliticalof-
ficeinathirdcountry,reversalof
theFederalAdministeredTribal
AreasmergerwiththeKhyber-
Pakhtunkhwaprovinceandthe
introductionof“Islamicsystem”
inPakistan, theExpress Tribune
newspaperreported. PTI

TTP wants political office in third
country, Pak says ‘not acceptable’
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KHALIDABDELAZIZ
KHARTOUM,NOVEMBER21

SUDAN’SMILITARY reinstated
PrimeMinisterAbdallaHamdok
on Sunday and promised to re-
leaseallpoliticaldetaineesafter
weeksofdeadlyunresttriggered
by a coup, though large crowds
took to the streets to reject any
deal involving thearmy.
Under an agreement signed

with military leader General
AbdelFattahal-Burhan,Hamdok,
first appointed after the over-
throwofautocratOmaral-Bashir
in a 2019 uprising, will lead a
civilian government of tech-
nocrats fora transitionalperiod.
The deal faces opposition

frompro-democracygroupsthat
havedemandedfull civilianrule
eversinceBashirwasoustedand
havebeenangeredbythedeaths
ofdozensprotestersintheweeks
followingtheOctober25coup.
Ahero for theprotestmove-

ment,Hamdokbecamethevillain
for some. “Hamdokhas sold the
revolution,”protesterschantedaf-
ter thedealwasannounced. The
Sudanese Professionals
Association, a leading protest
group,calledit“treacherous”.
Tens of thousands of people

joinedscheduledralliesinthecap-
italKhartoumanditstwincitiesof
Omdurman andBahri. Security
forces firedbullets and teargas to
dispersethem,witnessessaid.
“Hamdok has disappointed

us.Ouronlyoptionisthestreet,”
saida26-year-oldprotester.
The coup triggered mass

demonstrationsagainstthemil-
itaryandmedicsalignedwiththe
protestmovement say security
forces have killed 40 civilians in
increasinglyviolentcrackdowns.
Hamdoksaidhehadagreedto

thedealtopreventmorecasualties.
“Sudanesebloodisprecious,

letusstopthebloodshedanddi-
rect the youth’s energy into
building and development,” he
said at a signing ceremony
broadcastonstate television.
Burhan said the deal would

beinclusive.“Wedonotwantto
excludeanyoneexcept,aswe’ve
agreed, the National Congress
Party,” he said, referring to
Bashir’s former rulingparty.
However, the agreement

made nomention of the Forces
of Freedom and Change, the
civilian coalition that shared
powerwith themilitary before
the coup. A number of people
presentatthesigningceremony
hadties toBashir. REUTERS

AFTERLASTMONTH’SCOUP

Sudanmilitary leaders
reinstate deposed PM

SudanPMAbdallaHamdok

JOEMCDONALD
BEIJING,NOVEMBER21

MISSINGTENNISstarPengShuai
reappeared in public Sunday at
a youth tournament in Beijing,
according tophotos releasedby
the organiser, as the ruling
Communist Party tried to quell
fears abroadwhile suppressing
informationinChinaaboutPeng
aftersheaccusedaseniorleader
of sexual assault.
The post by the China Open

ontheWeibosocialmediaserv-
icemade nomention of Peng’s
disappearance or her accusa-
tion. The three-time Olympian
and formerWimbledon cham-
pionwasshownstandingbeside
a court, waving and signing
oversize commemorative ten-
nisballs for children.
The ruling party appears to

be trying to defuse alarmabout
Peng without acknowledging
her disappearance after she on
Nov. 2 accused Zhang Gaoli, a
member of the party’s ruling
StandingCommitteeuntil2018,
of forcingher tohavesex.
Peng’sdisappearanceandof-

ficial silence in response to ap-

peals for informationprompted
calls for a boycott of theWinter
Olympics in Beijing in February,
a prestige event for the
CommunistParty. Thewomen’s
professional tour threatened to
pull events out of China unless
the safety of the former No. 1
doublesplayerwasassured.
Discussionof Peng’s accusa-

tionhasbeendeletedfromweb-
sites in China. A government
spokesman on Friday denied
knowing about the outcry. The
rulingparty’sinternetfiltersalso
blockmostpeopleinChinafrom
seeingothersocialmediaabroad
andmostglobalnewsoutlets.
Comments on Chinese so-

cialmediaonSundaycriticized
the Women’s Tennis
Association and others who
spoke up about Peng. AP

Missing Chinese tennis
star reappears in public

PengShuai

NELSONRENTERIA
MIZATA (ELSALVADOR),
NOVEMBER21

EL SALVADORplans to build the
world’sfirst“BitcoinCity”,funded
initiallybybitcoin-backedbonds,
President Nayib Bukele said on
Saturday, doubling downonhis
bet to harness the crypto cur-
rency to fuel investment in the
CentralAmericancountry.
Speakingat anevent closing

a week-long promotion of bit-
coin in El Salvador, Bukele said
the city planned in the eastern
regionofLaUnionwouldgetge-
othermalpower fromavolcano
andnotlevyanytaxesexceptfor
valueaddedtax (VAT).
“Investhereandmakeallthe

money youwant,” Bukele said

in English, dressed all in white
andwearingareversedbaseball
cap, in the beach resort of
Mizata.“This isafullyecological
citythatworksandisenergized
byavolcano.”
Half of theVAT leviedwould

beusedtofundthebondsissued
to build the city, and the other
halfwouldpayforservicessuch
as garbage collection, Bukele

said,estimatingthepublicinfra-
structure would cost around
300,000bitcoins.
El Salvador in Septemberbe-

camethefirstcountryintheworld
toadoptbitcoinaslegaltender.
AlthoughBukeleisapopular

president, opinion polls show
Salvadorans are skeptical about
hisloveofbitcoin,anditsbumpy
introductionhasfuelledprotests
against thegovernment.
Likening his plan to cities

foundedbyAlexandertheGreat,
Bukele said Bitcoin City would
becircular,withanairport, resi-
dential and commercial areas,
and feature a central plaza de-
signedtolooklikeabitcoinsym-
bol fromtheair.
“Ifyouwantbitcointospread

over theworld,weshouldbuild
someAlexandrias,” saidBukele,

a techsavvy40-year-oldwho in
September proclaimed himself
“dictator” of El Salvador on
Twitter inanapparent joke.
El Salvador planned to issue

theinitialbondsin2022,Bukele
said,suggestingitwouldbein60
days time.
SamsonMow, chief strategy

officer of blockchain technology
provider Blockstream, told the
gathering the first 10-year issue,
known as the “volcano bond”,
wouldbeworth$1billion,backed
bybitcoinandcarryingacoupon
of6.5%.Halfof thesumwouldgo
tobuyingbitcoin on themarket,
hesaid.Otherbondswouldfollow.
After a five year lock-up, El

Salvadorwould sell someof the
bitcoinused to fund thebond to
give investors an “additional
coupon”,Mowsaid. REUTERS

El Salvador plans world’s first ‘Bitcoin City’

ElSalvador'sPresident
NayibBukele

REUTERS
LONDON,NOVEMBER21

BRITAIN CALLED on Sunday for
internationalactionontheissue
of medical devices such as
oximeters that work better on
peoplewith lighter skin, saying
the disparities may have cost
livesof ethnicminoritypatients
during theCovid-19pandemic.

UK Health Secretary Sajid
Javidsaidhehadcommissioned
areviewof the issueafter learn-
ingthatoximeters,whichmeas-
ure bloodoxygen levels and are

key to assessing Covid patients,
give less accurate readings for
patientswithdarker skin.
“This is systemic across the

world. This is about a racial bias
in somemedical instruments.
It’s unintentional but it exists
and oximeters are a really good
exampleof that,” Javidsaiddur-
ingan interviewwith theBBC.
Askedwhetherpeoplemay

have died of Covid-19 as a re-

sult of the flaw, Javid said: “I
think possibly yes. I don’t have
the full facts.”
Hesaidthereasonforthedis-

crepancieswasthatalotofmed-
ical devices, drugs, procedures
andtextbookswereputtogether
inwhitemajoritycountries.
“Thisisaninternationalissue

so I’m going to work with my
counterpartsacrosstheworldto
change this,” said Javid.

Britain’s
Health
Secretary
Sajid Javid

UK calls for action on racial bias in medical devices

EXPERTSSAYthemilitary’s
decisiontoreinstateHamdok
asPMofatechnocraticgov-
ernmentisanattempttobring
downthepressurethatthe
militaryleadershavecome
underduetothesustained
massprotestsacrossSudan
eversincelastmonth’scoup.It
isunclearhowmuchpower
thegovernment,whichre-
mainsundermilitaryover-
sight,willactuallywield.
Criticssaythemovebythe
militaryisintendedtopacify
thepublicwhile,atthesame
time,nothavingtofaceac-
countabilityforthecoupand
itsviolentaftermath.

Bid to ease
pressureE●EX
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China lowers
diplomatic ties
with Lithuania
over Taiwan
REUTERS
BEIJING,VILNIUS,NOVEMBER21

CHINADOWNGRADEDitsdiplo-
matic ties with Lithuania on
Sunday, expressing strong dis-
satisfactionwiththeBalticState
after Taiwan opened a de facto
embassythere,escalatingarow
thathas sucked inWashington.
China views self-ruled and

democraticallygovernedTaiwan
as its territory with no right to
the trappings of a state and has
stepped up pressure on coun-
triestodowngradeorsevertheir
relations with the island, even
non-official ones.
Lithuaniadefendeditsrightto

expandcooperationwithTaiwan,
while respecting Beijing’s “One
China”policy,andsaidonSunday
thatitsforeignministerwouldgo
toWashingtononTuesdaytodis-
cuss trade and common invest-
mentprojects.
Taiwan,meanwhile,reported

thattwoChinesenuclear-capable
H-6 bombers had flown to the
southoftheislandonSunday,part
of apatternofwhatTaipei views
asmilitaryharassmentdesigned
topressurethegovernment.
Beijing had already ex-

pressed its anger this summer
with Lithuania after it allowed
theislandtoopenanofficeinthe
countryusingthenameTaiwan.

MEANWHILE

PUTIN ‘REVACCINATED’ AGAINSTCOVID
RussianPresidentVladimirPutinhasbeenrevaccinatedagainstCovid-19,Russiannewsagencies
quotedhimassayingonSunday.PutinsaidinJunethathehadbeenvaccinatedwithSputnikV
vaccine.“Today,onyourrecommendationandthatofyourcolleagues,Igotanothervaccination,
SputnikLight.Thisiscalledrevaccination,”Putinsaidatameetingwithvaccine-makers.

New Delhi
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Market Watch
NINEOF TOP-10COS LOSEM-CAP
New Delhi: The combined market valuation of nine of
10 most valued companies declined by Rs 1,47,360.93 crore
last week, with Reliance Industries emerging as the biggest
laggard. Infosys was the only gainer from the top-10 list. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

THE COMMERCEMinistry’s
foreign trade armDGFTwill
deactivate all importer-ex-
porter codes (IECs) thathave
not been updated after
January 1, 2014, with effect
from December 6, 2021, a
movewhichwould help in
knowing the actual number
of real traders inthecountry.
The Importer-Exporter

Code (IEC) is a key business
identification number that
is mandatory for exports or
imports.
Nopersonshallmakeany

import or export except un-
der an IEC number granted
by theDGFT.
OnAugust8,thisyear,the

Directorate General of
ForeignTrade(DGFT)haddi-
rected all IEC holders to en-
sure that details in their IEC
are updated electronically
every year during the April-
Juneperiod.
“All IECswhich have not

beenupdatedafterJanuary1,
2014 shall be deactivated
witheffectfromDecember6,
2021,” according to DGFT’s
tradenotice.
TheIECholderswhohave

notyetupdated the relevant
information can do that till
December5.
IECthatwouldbedeacti-

vated,wouldhavetheoppor-
tunity for automatic re-acti-
vationafterDecember6. For
that, a traderwould have to

navigatetotheDGFTwebsite
andupdatetheirrelevantin-
formation.
“Upon successful upda-

tion,thegivenIECshallbeac-
tivated again and transmit-
ted accordingly to the
Customssystemwiththeup-
datedstatus,”thenoticesaid.
Accordingtoan industry

expert,de-activationof IECs
helps in reducing the base
load of the directorate and
it helps in knowing the ac-
tual number of real ex-
portersandimporters inthe
country.
Thenatureofthefirmob-

taining an IEC includes pro-
prietorship,partnership,LLP,
limited company, trust, and
society. After the introduc-
tion of GST (Goods and
Services Tax), the IEC num-
ber is thesameas thePANof
the firm. WITHPTI

SECTORWATCH
TRADE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

WITHANaim to correct the in-
vertedduty structure for textiles
and footwear under the Goods
andServicesTax(GST)regime,the
FinanceMinistry has notified a
uniform12percentrateforman-
made fibre (MMF), yarn, fabrics
andapparels,alongwitha12per
cent uniform rate for footwear.
TheGSTCouncilhadtakenthede-
cisiontocorrecttheinvertedduty
structureforthesetwocategories
initsmeetinginSeptember,with
the changes to be effective from
January1nextyear.
InanotificationonThursday,

the Ministry notified a 12 per
centrateformanmadefibre,fab-
rics,yarnandapparel.Atpresent,
taxrateonmanmadefibre,yarn
and fabrics is18percent, 12per
centand5percent,respectively.
Apparel and clothing up to
Rs 1,000 per piece currently at-
tracts 5 per cent GST. Synthetic
and artificial yarn have been
changedto12percentbutnatu-

ral yarn like cotton, silk, wool
yarnarestill in5percent slab.
For footwear also, the price

differentialhasbeendoneaway
with.TheMinistrynotifiedauni-
form12percentrate.Atpresent,
footwearuptoRs1,000apairat-
tracts5percentGST.
An inverted duty structure

ariseswhenthetaxesonoutput
orfinalproductislowerthanthe
taxes on inputs, creating an in-
verseaccumulationof input tax
creditwhichinmostcaseshasto
be refunded. Inverted duty
structure has implied a stream

of revenue outflow for the gov-
ernmentpromptingthegovern-
ment to relook the duty struc-
ture. For footwear, the
government estimates peg the
refunds to be around Rs 2,000
crore inayear.
TheGSTCouncil, chairedby

UnionFinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman and comprising
state finance ministers, had in
its previous meeting on
September 17 decided to cor-
rect the inverted duty anom-
alies in the textile sector from
January1, 2022.
The decision on inverted

duty structure was deferred in
June last year as theCouncil did
not agree on the timing of the
rate rationalisation to be done
during the pandemic. Taking
note of the revenue trend dip-
ping below the revenueneutral
rate levels, the GST Council will
now be looking at a series of
measures including rate ratio-
nalisations to correct the in-
verted duty structure and the
overhaulingoftheratestructure
goingahead.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, NOVEMBER21

FOLLOWING A strong showing
in Q2FY22, in which India Inc’s
profits jumped55percentyear-
on-year, corporate earnings are
expectedtocontinuetheirgood
run for another12-18months.
The expectations are based

ontherecoveryintheeconomy.
KotakInstitutionalEquities(KIE)
expects net profits for theNifty
50 set of companies to grow a
smart34percent inthecurrent
year and a good 15 per cent in
FY23, on a normalising base.
These estimates — up 0.5 per
cent and 1.4 per cent, respec-
tively—areashadehigher than
at the start of the earnings sea-
son; they have beenmade pri-
marily inmetalsandmining,oil
andgas,onthebackofexpecta-
tions global prices are going to
remainelevated.
These upgrades offset the

downgrades in the earnings in
the automobile, consumer sta-
plesandotherdiscretionarysec-
torswhere revenueshave been
hitby inputshortagesandmar-
ginshavebeenunderpressure.
However, analysts caution

inflation might crimp in de-
mand; the rebound in revenue
growth,theyworry,couldmod-
erate. Already strategists at
Edelweiss point out that from
being broad-based in FY21,
profit growth has narrowed in

FY22 so far, having been driven
mainlybyearningsofcommod-
ityplayers andmarket leaders.
Worryingly, profits have

beenweaker in domestic con-
suming-facingsectors.Someof
this could be the result of
weaker demand in rural India
where thewage growth for the
non-agri sector has been
muted.
Also, the pent-up demand,

post the second-wave of the
pandemic, has found an outlet
in consumer services, rather
thaninthegoodssegment. This
trendcouldcontinuetoplayout
economyopensup further.
Although top lines rose

smartlyinQ2FY22,rising29per
centyear-on-yearforauniverse
of2,500companies,agoodpart
of thiswasledbyelevatedcom-
modity prices, leaving several
soft pockets. Excluding com-
modities,thegrowthslipstolow

double digits, despite a push
frompentupdemand, an infla-
tionary environment and a
favourable base. Moreover, al-
thoughthenetprofitssurged55
per cent y-o-y, the operating
profits increased by just 28 per
centy-o-y.Thesumof theoper-
atingprofit andwages -aproxy
forgrossvalueadded-increased
a strong23per cent y-o-y.
Loangrowthremainedsub-

duedduringthequarterandthe
growth in pre-provisioning
profits forbanksslowedduring
the quarter. Although the
macro-fundamentals remain
robustandthere is thepromise
of the recovery gaining mo-
mentum, analysts are con-
cernedabouttheexpensiveval-
uations and probability of
earnings slowing for somesec-
tors; margin pressures, they
feel, could persist in an infla-
tionary environment.FE

‘Vulnerability in PNB server’
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER21

AVULNERABILITYintheserverof
PunjabNationalBankallegedlyex-
posed thepersonal and financial
informationof its about180mil-
lion customers for about seven
months,accordingtocybersecu-
rityfirmCyberX9.
Meanwhile,thebankhascon-

firmedabouttheglitchbutdenied

anyexposureofcriticaldatadueto
the vulnerability.PNB said “cus-
tomerdata/applicationsarenotaf-
fectedduetothis”and“serverhas
beenshutdownasaprecaution-
arymeasure.”
“PunjabNationalBankkeptse-

verelycompromisingthesecurity
offunds,personalandfinancialin-
formationofover180million(all)
its customers for about the last 7
months. PNBonlywokeup and
fixed the vulnerability when

CyberX9discovered thevulnera-
bility andnotified PNB through
CERT-In andNCIIPC,” CyberX9
founder and MD Himanshu
PathaktoldPTI.
“The serverwherein thevul-

nerabilitywasreported,wasbeing
used as one of the multiple
ExchangeHybrid serversused to
route emails from On-prim to
Office365Cloud.Thereisnosen-
sitive/critical data in this server,”
PNBsaid.

ERICLIPTON&
DIONNESEARCEY
WASHINGTON,NOVEMBER21

TOMPERRIELLOsawitcomingbut
coulddonothingtostopit.André
Kapanga too. Despite urgent
emails, phonecalls andpersonal
pleas, theywatchedhelplesslyas
acompanybackedbytheChinese
governmenttookownershipfrom
the Americans of one of the
world’slargestcobaltmines.
It was 2016, and a deal had

beenstruckbytheArizona-based
mininggiantFreeport-McMoRan
to sell the site, located in the
Democratic Republic of Congo,
whichnowfiguresprominentlyin
China’s grip on theglobal cobalt
supply.Themetalhasbeenamong
several essential rawmaterials
neededfortheproductionofelec-

triccarbatteries—andisnowcrit-
icaltoretiringthecombustionen-
gineandweaningtheworldoffcli-
mate-changingfossilfuels.
Perriello,atopUSdiplomatin

Africaatthetime,soundedalarms
intheStateDepartment.Kapanga,
thenthemine’sCongolesegeneral
manager, all but begged the
AmericanambassadorinCongoto
intercede. “This is a mistake,”
Kapanga recalledwarning him,
suggesting theAmericanswere
squanderinggenerationsof rela-
tionship building in Congo, the
sourceofmorethantwo-thirdsof
theworld’scobalt.
Notonlydid theChinesepur-

chaseofthemine,knownasTenke
Fungurume,go throughuninter-
ruptedduringthefinalmonthsof
theObama administration, but
fouryearslater,duringthetwilight
oftheTrumppresidency,sodidthe

purchaseofanevenmoreimpres-
sive cobalt reserve that Freeport-
McMoRanputonthemarket.The
buyerwas the same company,
ChinaMolybdenum.
But an investigation by The

NewYorkTimesrevealedahidden
historyof thecobaltacquisitions
inwhichtheUnitedStatesessen-
tially surrendered the resources
to China, failing to safeguard
decadesofdiplomaticandfinan-

cial investments inCongo.
The loss of the mines hap-

pened under the watch of
President Barack Obama, con-
sumedwithAfghanistanand the
Islamic State, and President
DonaldJ.Trump,aclimate-change
skeptic committed to fossil fuels
and the electoral forces behind
them.Morebroadly,ithadrootsin
theendoftheColdWar,according
topreviouslyclassifieddocuments
andinterviewswithseniorofficials
in the Clinton, Bush, Obama,
TrumpandBidenadministrations.
WiththecollapseoftheSoviet

Union, both Democratic and
Republican administrations
shiftedattentionaway fromcon-
tainingCommunismandslashed
generous financial aid that had
helpedAmerican companies do
businessinCongo,thedocuments
andinterviewsshow.

In Africa, in particular, the
UnitedStatespivotedtowardhu-
manrightsandgood-governance
issues.Andglobally,after2001,the
WaronTerrorbecameanall-con-
sumingpreoccupation.
Theonlyseriousbidderswere

Chinese companies, leaving no
doubtabouttheconsequencesof
standing by. “Theywere able to
move swiftly and quicker than
anybodyelse could,”KathleenL.
Quirk,Freeport-McMoRan’spres-
ident,saidinaninterview.“Sowe
gotthedealdone.”
Overthepastyear,astheclean

energytransitionhasaccelerated,
theUSgovernmentandtheprivate
sectorhavemovedmorerapidlyto
recoverfrompastmistakes,scour-
ingtheworld fornewcobalt sup-
pliesanddeployingcobalt-freebat-
teries in some shorter-range
electriccars.Butallof that falls far

shortofChineseeffortstotakeover
resourcescriticaltoagreenfuture,
includingcobalt, lithiumandoth-
ers. ABill that passed theHouse
lastweek includedtax incentives
forbuyersofelectricvehiclesand
funding for charging stations
acrosstheUnitedStates.Separate
bipartisan legislation thatpassed
theSenate in Junewould funnel
nearlyaquarter-trilliondollarsinto
research and development to
competewithChina,thoughnone
of that would address supply-
chain threats like the sale of the
Congomines.
Thelackofa formal industrial

policyformineralsandmetalshas
comeatacosttotheUS,diplomats
fromthelasttwoadministrations
said.Thefalloutisnowcomplicat-
ingBiden’spush tomakeelectric
vehicles a central pillar of his cli-
matechangeagenda.NYT

‘ADNOC
weighs IPO
of logistics,
services unit’
REUTERS
DUBAI,NOVEMBER21

STATEOILfirmAbuDhabiNational
Oil Company (ADNOC) isweigh-
inganinitialpublicoffering(IPO)of
itsmarine services, logistics and
shipping arm next year, two
sources familiarwith thematter
toldReuters.
ADNOC Logistics & Services

hasbeen selected for apotential
floatinAbuDhabiin2022,saidthe
sources,decliningtobenamedas
thematterisnotpublic.
ADNOC declined to com-

mentwhencontactedbyReuters
onSunday. ADNOC,whichsup-
plies nearly 3 per cent of global
oildemand, isseekingtoextract
value from businesses it owns
and divest assets seen as non-
corebusinesses.

NewDelhi:Maruti Suzuki India
(MSI) has ruledout gettingback
into thediesel segment as it be-
lievessaleofsuchvehicleswould
further comedownwith theon-
setof thenextphaseof emission
normsin2023,accordingtoasen-
iorcompanyofficial.
The country’s largest car-

makerbelievesthenextphaseof
emission normswould jack up
thecostofdieselvehicles,thusfur-
ther impacting their sales in the
market which for the last few
yearshas seenagradual shift to-
wardspetrolcars.
“Wearenotgoingtobeinthe

diesel space.We had indicated
earlier thatwewill studyitandif
thereiscustomerdemandwecan
makeacomeback.Butgoingfor-
ward,wewillnotbeparticipating
in the diesel space,” MSI chief
technical officer CVRaman told
PTI inaninteraction.
Hecitedtheupcomingstricter

emissionnormsasaprimaryrea-
sontoavoiddiesel-poweredcars.

Raman said the company
wouldfocusonimprovingitsex-
istingpetrolpowertrainsinterms
of fuel efficiency and going
ahead, may also look at a new
family of engines to power its
product portfolio. Therewould
behybridtechnologiesandelec-
tric vehicles (EVs) going ahead,
so there is going to be a lot of
change from powertrain per-
spective,Ramannoted.PTI

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER21

FOREIGNPORTFOLIO investors
(FPIs) are takinga contrarianap-
proach in the domestic capital
marketsbysellinginstockmarket
and investing in the IPO (initial
publicoffering)market.WhileFPIs
haveinvestedoverRs23,000crore
in the IPOs, theyhavepulledout
aroundRs11,000crorefromstock
market amidvaluationconcerns
inNovembersofar.
FPIs have made net invest-

ments of Rs 14,051 crore this
month so far, according to the
National Securities Depository
Limited (NSDL)data. FPIshad in-
vested in several IPOs,whichhit
theprimarymarket thismonth,
indicating their appetite for uni-
cornsgoingforlistingonthestock
exchanges. “TheFPI buy figure is
inclusiveofthelargeprimarymar-
ket investmentofRs23,180crore
during thisperiod. So, the actual
stockmarkettransactionisselling

ofRs11,719croreforNovemberup
to19,”saidVKVijayakumar,chief
investment strategist at Geojit
FinancialServices.
The total FPI investment in

IPOsisexpectedtocrossRs50,000
crore incalendaryear2021. They
hadinvestedRs1,570croreinFSN
E-CommerceandRs1,400crorein
PBFintech.
ForthefirsthalfofNovember,

FPIshavebeensellers inbanking
and even in performing sectors
like IT. “The trend indicates that
FPIs are likely to turn sellers at
everyrisesincemostforeignbro-
kerageshavea‘sell’callonIndiaon
concernsof stretchedvaluations.
Butretailanddomesticinstitutions
mayturnaggressivebuyers if the
marketdipssharply,”hesaid.
According to stock exchange

data, domestic institutionsmade
net investments inRs9,663crore
in the cashmarket inNovember
sofar.WhileFPIsareexitingonval-
uationconcerns,domesticinstitu-
tionshavebeenabsorbingstocks
soldbyFPIs.

“Theimportantpointtonoteis
that theold scenariowhere FPIs
representing smartmoneydic-
tatedmarkettrendsisoverforthe
present. Domestic institutions
flushwithmoneyandtheexuber-
ant retail investorsarecalling the
shotsnow.Thiscanchangeifama-
jor trigger causes a big pullback
fromthepresent lofty levels.We
areinaperiodofuncertainty,”said
ananalyst.
Retail investors areusing the

mutualfundroutetoinvestinthe

stockmarkets. In the equity and
growthcategory,allschemes,bar-
ring ELSS and value/contra
schemes, reportedpositive flows
while in thehybrid category ex-
cept for arbitrageandhybrid ag-
gressiveorbalancedfunds,therest
includingmajorlybalancedadvan-
tageanddynamicassetallocation
schemesreportedcontinuedwide
acceptance.
Assetsundermanagementin

the equity- andhybrid-oriented
schemesrosebyalmostone-third
duringApril-October to Rs 13.12
lakhcroreandRs4.76lakhcrore,
respectively, as of October 31,
from Rs 9.80 lakh crore and
Rs3.57lakhcrore,respectively,as
on April 30, the Association of
MutualFundsinIndia(Amfi)said.
Amfisaidbalancedadvantage

funds saw the largest inflowsof
Rs11,219croreinOctober.Amajor
chunkofthismoneywillbegoing
intotheequitybasket.
Goingforward,risinginflation-

arypressurewillcontinuetohaunt
globalmarketsasfearsofratehikes

will pump out liquidity from
emergingmarketslikeIndia,ana-
lystssaid.
Domesticindiceswerehover-

ingwithanegativebias through-
out the weak tracking volatile
globalmarkets in thewakeof in-
flationwoes. The Sensex ended
lowerat59,636.01 in thebygone
week.UK’srisingannualinflation
ratewasreportedat4.2percentin
Octoberfrom3.1percentamonth
ago, forcing investors to remain
sidelined.Additionally, robustUS
October retail sales data,which
rose1.7per cent, failed topump
optimismintoglobalmarkets.
“Onthedomesticfront,India’s

WPIinOctoberspikedto12.54per
cent from 10.66 per cent in
September owing to the rise in
prices of crude petroleum and
manufacturedproducts.Similarly,
India’s retail inflationrose to4.48
percentfrom4.35percentledby
a surge in foodprices. Theweak
listingofIndia’slargestIPO,Paytm,
furtherimpacteddomesticsenti-
ment,”saidananalyst.

AMIDVALUATIONCONCERNS INNOVEMBERSOFAR

FPIs HAVE made net in-
vestments of Rs 14,051
crore inNovember so far,
according to NSDL data.
FPIshadinvestedinseveral
IPOswhichhittheprimary
marketthismonth.

Eyeing
unicornsE●EX
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FPIsadoptcontrariangameplan:
Invest inIPOs,sell instockmarket

‘US equity funds seeoutflows
onearly ratehikeprospects’
USequity funds facedanoutflow inweek toNovember17after
6 straightweeksof inflowsas investorsassessedprospectsof
early ratehikesby theUSFed,asperRefinitiv Lipperdata

Net$1.98billion sold inUS
equity funds,marking the first
weekly outflow since
September 29

US large- andmid-cap equity
funds sawnet sellingworth
$4.56billion and$477
million, respectively, although,
small-cap funds received
inflows of $193million. US
value funds secured the first
weekly inflow in fiveweeks,
worth$1.32billion. In
contrast, growth funds faced
an outflow for a thirdweek,
amounting to$3.26billion

Amongsector funds,
technology funds received
$484million in net buying
after outflows of $1.56billion
in the previousweek

Source:
Reuters

US short/intermediate government and Treasury funds received $1.65 billion,
the biggest inflow in three weeks, while US short/intermediate investment-
grade funds attracted $914 million after a outflow in the previous week

FUNDFLOWS INTOUSDOMICILED EQUITIES,
BONDSANDMONEYMARKET FUNDS (in $ mn)
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■ The Importer-
Exporter Code (IEC)
is a keybusiness
identification
number that is
mandatory for
exports or imports.
Noperson shall
makeany import or
export except
under an IEC
number grantedby
theDGFT.

KEYBUSINESS
IDENTIFICATION

Importer-exporter
codes not updated
after Jan 2014 to
be deactivated

How US lost ground to China in race for clean energy

SolarpanelsatLaGuardiaAirport,NewYork.AP/PTI file

‘Maruti to stay away
from diesel segment’

MarutiSuzukiplant,
Manesar. File

■Aninvertedduty
structureariseswhen
thetaxesonoutputor
finalproductislower
thanthetaxesoninputs,
creatinganinverse
accumulationof input
taxcreditwhichinmost
caseshastoberefunded.

WHAT IS INVERTED
DUTYSTRUCTURE

To correct duty structure,
FinMin notifies 12% GST on
textiles, footwear from Jan 1

BRIEFLY
Taxcollection
NewDelhi:With net direct
tax collection till October
closinginonRs6lakhcrore
and averagemonthly GST
mop-up likely around Rs
1.15lakhcrorethisfiscal,the
government’staxcollection
kittywillsurpassBudgetes-
timates this fiscal, Revenue
Secretary Tarun Bajaj told
PTI inaninterview.PTI

Infinitylaunch
Mumbai: Electric scooter
rental startup Bounce has
said that its maiden con-
sumere-scooter, Infinity, is
set to be rolled out early
nextmonth and the deliv-
eries are expected to com-
mence from the early part
of 2022.PTI
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Corporate India profit growth to
stay strong for next 12-18 months

Sampleof2,495companies(excludingbanksandfinancials);source:Capitaline
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Cause for optimism
AfteradisappointingWorldCup,Venkatesh&AxarbringhopeasIndiablankNZ3-0inT20Iseries

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA, NOVEMBER 21

THIS WAS a game to take away positives
and note down shortcomings. The final
game of the three-match T20I series also
presented the Indian teammanagement
withanopportunity to look into thebench
strength. The series was already secured,
but the 3-0 clean sweep served as an em-
bellishment apart from shoring up confi-
dence after a poor T20World Cup.
One of the positives was winning the

game batting first. Coming into the game,
India’s win rate batting first in T20Is this
yearwas40percentwhereas theyboasted
a 100 per cent win record batting second.
Skipper Rohit Sharma yet again won the
toss– threeon thespin–and“challenged”
the batting unit “against challenging con-
ditions”. The Eden Gardens pitch was un-
usually tacky and India would take heart
fromthe fact that theygot to184/7despite
middle-overs jitters. Then, theydismissed
NewZealand for 111 towin by 73 runs.
Thiswasadeadrubberall right,but the

country’smost- storied cricket venuewas
hostingan international fixtureafteragap
of twoyearsandat70percentcapacity, the
turnoutwasexpectedtobearound47,000.
It was a sold-out game and like the team
management, the fans also enjoyed the
cerebral batting of Venkatesh Iyer and the
lusty hitting of DeepakChahar (21not out
off eight balls). They expressed their an-
guishwhenthe latterdroppedaskier toof-
fer Martin Guptill a reprieve and cheered
Rishabh Pant’s spectacular diving catch to
dismiss JimmyNeesham.
In the grand scheme of things, Dravid

and company would be happy with the
way Iyerhas takento international cricket.

Aftera69-runopeningwicketpartnership
in 6.2 overs in which Rohit contributed to
thebulkof thescoring, thegamesuddenly
changedwhenMitchell Santnercame into
the attack. The left-arm spinner, leading
the Kiwis in the absence of Tim Southee,
bowled at the right pace and focused on
making theball skid fromtheoutset rather
thantrying togive it a tweak. IshanKishan,
KLRahul’s replacement,playedfor theturn
and was out caught behind. In the same

over, Santner floated one outside the off
stump, inducing Suryakumar Yadav to go
for a drive. The batsman didn’t move his
feetmuchandplayed ituppishly toGuptill
at short extra cover. At the non-striker’s
end, Rohit wasn’t happy; there was a big
gap on the off side tomanoeuvre.
Santner baggedhis thirdbydismissing

Pant andwhenRohit departed a couple of
overs later, India were 103/4 in the 12th
over. Thearidnumbers say thatVenkatesh
Iyerhada36-run fifth-wicketpartnership
with Shreyas Iyer and the left-hander’s
contribution was a 15-ball 20. The score-
board, though, wouldn’t capture
Venkatesh’smaturity.Adjustinghis stance
to counter the low bounce of the pitch
stood out. He is a tall man with a natural
uprightstance.Butherehewasstaying low,
especiallyagainstSantnerand leg-spinner
Ish Sodhi. Using his reach to hit a six off
Sodhi attested smartness.Usinghis feet to
hit a four against Santner was excellent
cricket. And when for the first time he
bowled in this series, Venkatesh returned
with1/12 fromthreeovers, takingpaceoff
theballandmixinghisdeliverieswell.Both
Rohit andDravid have spoken about play-
ing the T20Is with an eye to next year’s
World Cup in Australia. Venkatesh has
given thema good all-round option.

Ticking the boxes
On a surface where Santner created

problems for the Indianbatsmen, itwasno
surprise that Axar Patel made an instant
impact despite bowlingwith the newball
insidethePowerplay.Truetohisstyle,Axar
startedoffwitha fullish, fastishdelivery to
dismiss Daryl Mitchell. Mark Chapman’s
scalp five balls later had a touch of
Ravichandran Ashwin, as the senior off-
spinner, resting for this game, watched

from the dugout. Axar gave the ball a lot
more air, preempted Chapman’s charge
anddragged itwideoutside theoff stump.
Pant completed a quick stumping. Glenn
Phillips fell prey to a poor shot, an at-
tempted reverse sweep to a full ball from
Axar. He missed the line and was out
bowled.The left-armspinner finishedwith
3/9 from three overs and the way he
bowled in this series, he has emerged as a
pretty decent back-up for Ravindra Jadeja.

Chahal’s course correction
Finally, Yuzvendra Chahal got a game

and as expected, looked out of rhythm to
start with, bowling the wrong line in his
first two overs and conceding plenty. But
the course correction and Guptill’s (51 off
36 balls) wicket would be counted as an-
other positive.
Fieldingwasverygoodaswell, through

a couple of run-outs and a couple of high
catches, braving theeveningdew.Santner,
after being done in by a superb KIshan
throw from the deep, threw his gloves in
disgust, on hisway to the dressing room.
Wrong shot selection under pressure

remains an area of concern for India, con-
firmedbyPant’sunnecessaryslog toa flat-
ter delivery fromSantner. The left-hander
seemingly carried the frustration of miss-
ingout ona long-hop in thepreviousover.
As for Rohit, his love affair with Eden

continued via another half-century, lead-
ing toearning theManof theSeriesaward.
ASodhistunnercutshorthis inningson56,
off 31balls. Buta3-0serieswinwouldcer-
tainly offer greater satisfaction.

BRIEF SCORES: India 184 for 7 (Rohit 56,
Kishan 29, Chahar 21*, Santner 3-27) beat
New Zealand 111 (Guptill 51, Axar 3-9,
Harshal 2-23) by 73 runs

Out of syllabus
In the final over of the first power play,
RohitSharmahitacoupleof foursandof
his trademark
jaw-dropping
"off the hips"
six. Among
those im-
pressed were
the thousands
at Eden
Gardens, the
Indiandug-out
and the non-
striker Ishan
Kishan.At theendof theover,hewould
bean inquisitive student askinghisper-
petualcaptain,questions.Heseemedcu-
riousaboutLockieFerguson's"backofthe
hand"ball,usinghisglovedhandstoshow
theballrelease.NewZealand,inthenext
over,wouldchangethepaceofthegame.
They would introduce spin. From
Ferguson's hitting the deck variety, it
wouldnowbeMitchellSantner'sleft-arm
spin.Moresurprise,Fergusonwouldstart
with an armer, Kishanmissed. Another
armerthenextballandtheyoungopener
nicked itbehindthestumps. It's likeyou
prepare forMath but the teacher gives
youanEnglishtest.

Glenn-eagle swoops in
“Glenn Phillips’ dual unbelievable
saves” is much-viewed from the IPL
archives. Just
as one from
Ishan
Kishan’sedge
is about to
touch the
third-man
rope, Phillips
comes sprawling across the screen,
havingrunfromat leastdeeppoint.He
squeezes past an advancing Chetan
Sakariya–whohas tovault overhim-
-palmstheball away,andrecoversbe-
fore Sakariya can, to fire back the
throw. Phillips bats, keeps, bowls off-
spin.Buthisacrobatics inthedeepreg-
ularly make highlight reels. At Eden
Gardens, Kishanwas at the other end
as Rohit Sharma tucked away what
seemed like another four.Only for the
turbo-charged Phillips to hare across
to deep midwicket. Phillips crashed
into the rope and the ball was follow-
ing him there, but he changed direc-
tion instantly, and fromanalmosthor-
izontal position, goal-kicked the ball
to an infielder. Another one added to
those unbelievable saves.

Skipper Rohit Sharma didn’t hide his
displeasure after Deepak Chahar
dropped a skier from
MartinGuptill.By the
time Chahar came
back for his third
over, Rohit was in a
much calmer mood
with Axar stubbing
theNZ chase.Hewas
walkingaroundathis
usual languid pace,
saying few words,
and wiping the wet
ball with the most
matter-of-factexpressionof getting the
job done by the time Lockie Ferguson

skied the ball, and Chahar settled deci-
sively under it to formally end theKiwi

chase in the18thover.
It was only the fifth
victory for India to go
with sixdefeatswhile
batting first this year
(They had won five
out of fivewhile chas-
ing). To wrap up his
first seriesas full-time
captainafter choosing
to bat first with an
emphatic 73-run win
brought out a warm,

satisfactorysmile fromRohitashewent
up to pat Chahar on the back.

Deepak Djokovic, swatter & batter

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

Sitting in the dugout, Rohit Sharma
andRahulDravidwouldbewonder-
ing how it all went wrong. From 90
off 10 overs, India was 162/7 with
just9balls togo.Dravidwouldhave
slighthopesasDeepakChaharwas
at thecrease.Earlier thisyear,Dravid
coached Indiawhiteball team inSri
Lanka. Chahar had played the in-
nings of his life and helped India
score an unlikely win. It wasn't a
fluke.HisonesixoffMilnereminded
you of tennis on high-bounce hard
courts. Short ball on the off-stump
and Chaharmade room, swung the
bat ferociously and swatted it over
the bowler's head for a six. Chahar
onthecreasehadshadesofDjokovic
on the baseline. SouravGanguly re-
movedhismask tobeam.The flyon
thedugoutroof couldn'tconfirmbut
it is likely Dravid would have said:
"Didn't I tell you, he can bat?"

Chirpy Rohit, relieved Chahar

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
TURIN,NOVEMBER21

IF ALEXANDER Zverev’s performance this
weekend is any indication, a lot can be ex-
pected from the third-ranked German in
2022.
Zverev beat the top two players in con-

secutivematches to earn his second title at
theATPFinals.AftereliminatingNo.1Novak
Djokovic over three sets in the semifinals,
Zverev put on a dominant performance in
Sunday’s final, beating No. 2 Daniil
Medvedev6-4,6-4.Medvedev,theU.S.Open
champion,won this event last yearandhad
beatenZverev fiveconsecutive times.
“There’snobetterwaytoendtheseason

thanwinning here,” Zverev said. “I’m also
nowverymuchlookingforwardtonextyear
already.”
The title culminates quite a year for

Zverev,whoalsowon thegoldmedal at the
TokyoOlympics andwhohas now finished
2021withmorewinsontour—59,onemore
thanMedvedev—thananyoneelse.
Themain thingmissing in Zverev’s tro-

phy collection is a Grand Slam trophy, hav-
inglostanepicfinaltoDominicThieminlast
year’sU.S.Openfinal.Thefinalwasarematch
of a round-robin encounter on Tuesday,
whenMedvedev beat Zverev in a third-set
tiebreaker.
This one went Zverev’s way from the

start, as the 6-foot-6 (1.98-meter) player
crushedahugebackhandtothecornerthen
gained from a net-cord winner to break
Medvedev’s serve in the third game of the
match.

Helpedbyfastconditions insidethePala
Alpitour, Zverevwas virtually untouchable
on his serve, winning 20 of 25 points with
his serve in the first set.
Zverevbrokeagain in theopeninggame

ofthesecondsetthengrewsoconfidentthat
hebeganexecutingaudaciousswinging-vol-
leywinners as he followed his serve to the
netonoccasion.
Zverevcloseditoutwithanaceoutwide

onhisfirstmatchpoint—onasecondserve.
Thismarked the first edition of the sea-

son-endingeventforthetopeightplayersin
Turin — after 12 years in London, where
Zverevwonhis first finals title in2018.
Pierre-Hugues Herbert and Nicolas

Mahut won the doubles title by beating
RajeevRamand JoeSalisbury6-4,7-6 (0).

Novak should be at Australian
Open, says Zverev
NovakDjokovicsayshe’sgoingtohaveto

“waitandsee”ifheplaystheAustralianOpen
aftertournamentchiefCraigTileyconfirmed
that everyonewho attends the first Grand
Slam tennis tournament of 2022will need
tobefullyvaccinatedforCOVID-19—includ-
ing all the players. Djokovic, a nine-time
Australian Open champion, has refused to
sayifhe’svaccinated—orifheintendstoget
vaccinated.
“We’ll see.We’ll have to wait and see,”

DjokovicsaidaftergettingbeatbyAlexander
Zverev inthesemifinalsof theATPFinalson
Saturday—markinghis finalmatchon tour
thisyear.
“Ihaven’tbeentalkingtothem,tobehon-

est,” the top-rankedDjokovic added. “Iwas
justwaitingtohearwhatthenewsisgoingto

beandnowthatIknowwe’lljusthavetowait
andsee.” If hedoesgotoAustralia,Djokovic
canattempttobreakatiewithRogerFederer
andRafaelNadalandwinarecord21stGrand
Slamsingles title.
Thetournamentisscheduledfor Jan.17-

30.TheVictorianstategovernmenthadear-
lier said only vaccinated personswould be
allowedintothesiteforthetournament,and
Tiley reiterated thatonSaturday.
“Everyoneonsite,thefans,allthestaff,the

players,willneedtobevaccinated,”Tileysaid
at the tournament’s official launch. “There’s
beena lot of speculationaboutNovak’s posi-
tion,he’ssaidit’saprivatematter.

“WewouldlovetoseeNovakhere,buthe
knowsheneedstobevaccinated inorder to
play. He’s always said that the Australian
Open is the event that puts thewind in his
sails.”
The third-ranked Zverev was asked if

Djokovic’s handling of the vaccine issue
shouldbebetter respected.
“Thisisaverytoughonebecauseit’svery

political,”Zverevsaid. “At theendof theday
Idon’tknowhiscriteria.
“Butwearevisitinganothercountry.This

is not about tennis. This is about the virus
thatisgoingon,right?...Attheendoftheday,
thecountry isallowingustoenter.Weneed
tofollowtherulesandfollowtheguidelines,”
Zverev said. Zverev said thatwhile itwould
be“easiertowinthetournament”ifDjokovic
doesn’t play, “he’s No. 1 in theworld so he
shouldbe there.”
“Hopefully,”theGermanconcluded,“the

Australiangovernmentwillmakeanexemp-
tionorwhateveritisthattheycandoforhim
tobeable toparticipate there.”
Meanwhile,Djokovicisscheduledtoplay

for Serbia at theDavis Cup finals nextweek
in Austria, which has just announced a na-
tional lockdownandaplantomandatevac-
cinations as coronavirus infections hit a
recordhigh.
People visiting Austria for work during

thelockdownhavetopre-registerandshow
anegativePCRtestif theyarenotvaccinated
or recently recovered fromCOVID-19.
Djokovic andhiswife testedpositive for

thecoronavirus lastyearafterheplayedina
series of exhibitionmatches that he organ-
izedinSerbiaandCroatiawithoutsocialdis-
tancingamid thepandemic.

AxarPatel tookthreewickets toensureNewZealand’schasenevergotoff theground.AP

RohitSharma’s56off 31balls included
five foursandthreesixes. PTI

It's nice to startwell. Butwehave tobe
realistic about thiswin and keepour feet
on theground. It's been really good to see
someof the younger guys come through.”

RAHULDRAVID, INDIA COACHAFTERT20SERIESWIN

AGENCEFRANCE-PRESSE
GALLE, NOVEMBER21

SRI LANKA skipper Dimuth Karunaratne
slammed an unbeaten hundred to give his
team the upper hand in Sunday’s opening
Test against theWest Indies, whose debu-
tant Jeremy Solozanowas taken to hospital
afterbeinghiton thehelmetwhile fielding.
After being treatedon the field byphys-

ios andmedical staff at the ground, hewas
rushed to a Colombo hospital for further
treatment.
“JeremySolozano’sscansshownostruc-

turaldamage.Hewillbekeptatthehospital
overnight for observation,” Cricket West
Indies tweeted. “Wewill continue to keep
youpostedonanyfurtherupdates fromour
Medical team.”
Bad light forcedanearlyendtotheday’s

play inGallewith twoovers remaining and
thehosts finishingon267/3.
Karunaratnebattedthroughthedayafter

winning the tossonaslowsurface,makinga
139-runstandforthefirstwicketwithPathum
Nissanka.Part-timespinnerRostonChasedis-
missed Oshada Fernando and Angelo
Mathewsforthreeeachinquicksuccessionto
bringtheWestIndiesbackintothegame.
ButSriLankawrestledbacktheinitiative

asKarunaratneshareda97-runpartnership
with Dhananjaya de Silva for the fourth
wicket.ThiswasKarunaratne’s13thTestcen-
tury and fourth this year. He has bagged
more than750 runs in2021, includinga ca-
reer-best 244 against Bangladesh, despite

onlyplaying10innings.ShannonGabrielpro-
videdthebreakthroughforthetouristswhen
hehadNissanka—whowaschasingafullde-
liverywideoutsidetheoff-stump—caughtby
RahkeemCornwallatfirstslipfor56.Butthey
squandered an opportunity to dismiss
Karunaratneon14,whenCornwall foundthe
outside edge of the bat but Jermaine
Blackwoodatslipwasunabletoholdonashe
attemptedaone-handedgrab.

BRIEF SCORES: Sri Lanka 267/3 (Karu-
naratne 132*, de Silva 56*, Nisaanka 56) v
West Indiesat stumpsDay1

WI debutant hit on head while
fielding; SL end Day 1 on top

JeremySolozanowasfieldingatshort
legwhenhewashitonthehelmet.AP

Zverev dominates Medvedev, aces Finals

AlexanderZverevdefeatedWorldno.2
DaniilMedvedev6-4,6-4toearnhis
secondtitleat theATP Finals.

New Delhi



LopsideddefeatsagainstLiverpool&ManCityhadtheone-timefan favourite teetering,ahumbling loss toWatford finishedhimoff

RORYSMITH
NOVEMBER21

MANCHESTERUNITEDhadnotdoneitaftera
humiliationbyLiverpool.Andtheclub’sexec-
utives hadmanaged to tolerate the sight of
Manchester City’s cruising to victory at Old
Traffordwhile barelybreaking a sweat. After
eachdefeat, OleGunnar Solskjaer, theman-
agerwhohadoverseenbothcalamities,some-
howremainedinhispost.
He could not, though, survive a third.

Solskjaerhadpromised, twoweekson since
that defeat againstManCity, that his team
wouldreact, that itwouldusetheembarrass-
mentasfuelfortherestof theseason.Instead,
hissquad,oneofthemostexpensivelyassem-
bledinsoccer’slongandlavishhistory,wentto
Watford—strugglingatthefootofthePremier
League, the sort of teamUnitedused to swat
aside, unthinking—andcontrived to loseon
Saturday,4-1.Thatwastheend.Aboardmeet-
ingwascalled.Adecisionwasmade.Solskjaer,
afavoritesonfinallyoutofrope,wasout.
“OlewillalwaysbealegendatManchester

United and it is with regret that we have
reached this difficult decision,” the club said
onSundayinastatementthatseemedtotake
painstoavoidsayingSolskjaerhadbeenfired.
“While thepast fewweekshavebeendisap-
pointing,theyshouldnotobscureallthework
hehasdoneoverthepastthreeyearstorebuild
thefoundationsforlong-termsuccess.”
Thedecision to removehim, though, did

littletoresolvetheuncertaintyaroundUnited’s
future.UnitedsaidMichaelCarrick,Solskjaer’s
assistant and another formerUnitedplayer,
wouldtakeoveronaninterimbasis“whilethe
club looks to appoint an interimmanager to
theendof theseason.”Thatdecision—nam-
ing aplaceholder for a to-be-announced in-
terimmanager—raisednewquestionsabout
thedirectionof the club, themostdecorated
team in English soccer but one that has not
wontheleaguesince2013.
Saturday’s defeat had seemed to spark a

suddenshiftintheplayers’attitudes.United’s
squad had, for the most part, remained
staunchly behind Solskjaer: He is, and has
been,well-likedbyhischarges.Afterthelossat
Watford, though,United’s long-servinggoal-
keeperDavidDeGeaacknowledgedthatitap-
pearedhisteamdidnot“knowhowtodefend.”
Hebemoanedhiscolleagues’tendencytogive
upahostof“easychances,easygoals.”
Forthefirsttime,thatviewappearedtobe

sharedbyUnited’s hierarchy, too. Solskjaer’s
managers convened ameeting on Saturday
evening todiscuss the best course of action.
The conclave’s very existencewasmessage
enough:Fromthatpointon,Solskjaer’sdepar-

turewasamatterofwhen,ratherthanif.
Hecouldnothavebeensurprised.Solskjaer

returned toOldTraffordalmostexactly three
yearsago,answeringhisformerteam’sdistress
signal after the firing of JoséMourinho. His
reignhasbeenvariableintheextreme:mercu-
rial, in a kind light, and violently erratic, in a
harsher one. He restoredmorale to a team
heavily exposed to late-stageMourinho.He
mastermindedseveralsurging,emotionalruns
of good form, andheput together a record-
breakingstreakontheroad.Hesentoutateam
that eliminated Paris St.-Germain from the
Champions League. He reached a Europa
Leaguefinal.Hefinished(adistant)secondto
ManchesterCityinthePremierLeague.

Failure toharnessplayers
Buthealsofailedtoharnessalloftherichly

talentedplayersathisdisposalintosomething
approaching a coherent unit. He lost home
gamestothelesserlightsofthePremierLeague
atanalarmingclip.HelostthatEuropaLeague
final.Hedidnotwinatrophy.Afterthe5-0de-
feattoLiverpoollastmonth,hewassubjected
not just to anger andpitybut also to ridicule.
He became, to his team’s rivals, a laughing-
stock.Particularlyintheearlydaysofhistenure,
SolskjaermadeahabitofevokingManchester
United’sgloriouspast,thehistoryinwhichhe
hadplayedsuchastirringrole.Hewouldjoke
abouttheclub’stendencytoscorelategoalsor
tomount comebacks or tomake thingsdra-
matic.Theleitmotifmighthavechafedaftera
while,butSolskjaerwasnothingifnotsincere.
HecherishedUnited’shistory.He felt, keenly,
thatitwashisjobtomakesurethatthisitera-
tionoftheteamliveduptothestandardssetby
itspredecessors.
Inaway,hisdepartureisvindicationofhis

beliefintheimportanceofUnited’shistory.To
tolerate three humiliations, Liverpool and
Manchester City andWatford,would have
been tobetrayhowManchesterUnited sees
itself;howSolskjaerseesit.Tobetruetowhat
the club is, Unitedhadno choice but to part
wayswith themanwho saw it as his job to
maintainthatstandard. NYT

OleGunnarSolskjaerwasunderpressureafteraseriesofdefeats.Reuters

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
NOVEMBER21

MANCHESTER UNITEDmade Ole Gunnar
Solskjaer’ssackingofficialonSunday,afterthree

years in charge.
Thecycleofmana-
gerialhire-and-fire
continues- four in
seven years - but
why haveUnited
fallenofftheirper-
ch despite being
one of the richest
clubsintheworld?

HowwasSolskjaer’stenureasmanager?
Ever sincehis appointment inDecember

2018,firstasacaretakerfollowedbyafull-time
role,theclubhasbackedtheNorwegiantothe
hilt.Solskjaer,beingaclublegend,carriedapos-
itivevibe.Heresettheteamculture.Despitehis
questionablemanagerialpedigree—aCardiff
City discard—he improved the situation at
United,onandoff thepitch,becauseheknew
theclubinsideout.ForthefirsttimesinceAlex
Ferguson’sretirementin2013,theclubsecured
back-to-back top-four finishes in thePremier
Leagueunder Solskjaer. This season, after a

summertransferwindowthatsawtheacqui-
sitionsof JadonSancho, RaphaelVaraneand
CristianoRonaldo,itfeltlikeUnitedwillbetitle
contenders.Butseveralissuesplaguetheclub,
startingwithanownership.

WasSolskjaersolelytoblame?
As the fanswerebooing Solskjaer, Bruno

Fernandes pointed towards himself andhis
teammatesandsuggestingthatasplayers,they
deserved the boos. ExceptDeGea, noplayer
hasputinaconsistentperformancethisterm.

Whatabouttheclubhierarchy?
ThisisWoodward’sfourthmanagerialcasu-

altyafterhebecame
thedefactoheadfol-
lowingDavidGill’s
retirementin2013.A
former investment
banker,theoutgoing
executivevice-chair-
manhas shownhis
naivety in football
matters despite
backing the man-
agerswithsufficient
funds. The club
never had a struc-
tureinplaceandbe-

latedly appointedadirector of football anda
technical director after losing ground to
ManchesterCityandLiverpool.

HasRonaldo’ssigningauguredwell?
The36-year-oldforwardguaranteesgoals,

butlookingback,Solskjaerwouldruethesign-
ing. Ronaldo’s arrival has robbed the teamof
itshighpress,leadingtoatacticalconundrum.

CanUnitedsavetheirseason?
With17points from12matches, theyare

alreadyoutoftheEPLtitlerace.Butatop-four
finish is still achievable. In the Champions
League,theyarelikelytoreachRoundof16.

What caused Solskjaer’s failure despite full backing
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Manchester: JoaoCancelo'slatestbril-
liantassistandalong-rangethunder-
bolt fromRodri ledManchester City
to a 3-0 win over Everton in the
PremierLeague, liftingthedefending
champions back to within three
pointsof leaderChelseaonSunday. It
was a strong response by City to big
wins by title rivals Chelsea and
Liverpool on Saturday over Leicester
andArsenal, respectively. AP

Man City ease past
Everton 3-0

PREMIER LEAGUE STANDINGS
P W D L GD Pts

Chelsea 12 9 2 1 26 29
ManCity 12 8 2 2 19 26
Liverpool12 7 4 1 24 25
WHam 12 7 2 3 9 23

POORSTART

17 Numberofpoints
ManchesterUnitedhave
wonintheiropening12

leaguegamesthisseason. It is their
second-worststart toaPremier
Leaguecampaign,aheadonlyof
the2019-20seasonwhentheyhad
16points, alsounderSolskjaer

Ole Goner SolskjaerAronianwinsTata
Steelblitztitle
Kolkata: World number four Levon
AronianclinchedtheTataSteelChess
India blitz title, pipping Indian
teenage sensation Arjun Erigaisi in a
thrilling armageddon finish here on
Sunday.Afterleapfroggingsoleleader
Nihal Sarin, both Aronian and Arjun
finished on same points and the
matchwasdecided inarmageddon.

Jamshedpur,East
Bengalsharespoils
Vasco:EastBengalandJamshedpurFC
played out an intense 1-1 draw in
IndianSuperLeague.Bothgoalscame
from set pieces. Croatian defender
FranjoPrce (17th) scoredadelightful
opener for the Red and Golds while
PeterHartley (45+3) equalisedat the
strokeofhalf timefortheMenofSteel.

Shootingnationals:
Twinsclaim1-2finish
NewDelhi:TwinbrothersVijayveerand
Udayveer Sindhu scripteda1-2 finish
inthejuniormen's25mpistoleventas
Punjabtoppedofthemedalstallyatthe
64thNationalShootingChampionship
Competitions.Vijayveershot587topip
Udayveer by a point at the Dr Karni
SinghShootingRangehereonSaturday.
ShivaNarwalofHaryanafinishedthird.

Sukantwinspara
badmintongold
Kampala:SukantKadamclaimedagold
after two years at the Uganda Para
Badminton International,while com-
patriotPramodBhagatsettledforthree
silvers.WorldNo.5Kadamdefeatedfel-
lowIndianNileshBaluGaikwad21-16
17-2121-10in38minutesinmen'ssin-
glessummitclashintheSL4category.

HamiltonwinsQatar
GP,closesinonMax
Losail: LewisHamilton inched closer
to the F1 championship leadwith a
dominatingvictoryintheQatarGPto
chipawayatMaxVerstappen'spoints
advantage. Verstappen still holds an
eight-point lead with two races re-
maining inoneof themost dramatic
F1 title fights inat least adecade.

PTI/AP
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